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The o b je c tiv e  o f  th is  study i s  to an a ly se  and in te r p r e t  the 
p o p u la tio n  o f Houston on the  "bases o f it®  number and distribution,
Tst.c® and nativity, age composition, balance between the sexes, marital 
statue* educational statu®, occupational status, religious composition,
fertility, mortal!V* migration, and growth*
Houston* w ith  a  p o p u la tio n  o f 39^»3?1* i s  the South4s l a r g e s t
if
oltjr, Over three-:?our th e  o f i t s  p o p u la tio n  are white* The neaw hite  pypu** 
l a t i o n  i s  composed alm ost eoagplotely o f lle^sroee* who a re  seg rega ted  In  a 
few census t r a c ts -  Ths fo fe ig n -h e m  w h ites a re  o f  minor im portance, w ith  
Mexicans c o n s t i tu t in g  the  la r g e s t  number**
The pop u la tio n  o f  Houston 1© co ncen tra ted  in  the  p ro d u c tiv e  ages. 
Large p ro p o rtio n s  o f th e  aged are  found in  the c e n tr a l  p o r tio n  o f the  
c i t y ,  whereas c h ild re n  a re  found in  g re a te r  p ro p o rtio n s  in  o u tly in g  die** 
tJric ti*  Females a re  o f more r e l a t iv e  im portance than Bales* In  1940* 
the  c i t y  had sex r a t io s  o f 96 fo r  the  to ta l  population*  120 fo r  th e  
foreign*-"born u n i te s ,  and S3 fo r  the Hegroes* The c e n tr a l  a re a  o f  th e  
c i ty  has a  h igh  sex r a t i o  * whereas the southw estern se c to r  has a  low one. 
About th r e e - f i f t h s  of the pop u la tio n  were m arried in  19*^♦ Tills propor­
t io n  in d ic a te s  an lncreae©  since  1910. The ed u ca tio n a l s ta tu s  o f the  
people in  1?49 was s i  ig h tly  h igher than t i n t  o f the p o p u la tio n  o f the  
urban U nited S ta te s  and much h igher than th a t  of most o f the  o th e r  la rg e  
sou thern  c i t i e s .  The w h ites have a  h ig h er ed u ca tio n a l s ta tu s  than the  
deg rees. The h ig h es t ed u ca tio n a l s ta tu s  i s  found in  the sou thw estern  
a rea  o f the C ity  below B uffalo  Bayou. About f c u r - f i f t h s  o f the  la b o r
x i i i
fore® in  19ft0 were l i s t e d  as ^ p riv a te  wage or s a la ry  w o rk e rs .15 As com- 
pared  w ith  o th e r  ’!&rg© southern c i t i e s ,  Houston has r e l a t iv e ly  h ig h  
proportion®  o f  i t s  p o p u la tio n  ei&oloyed as *prafessto& al workers,** 
p ro fe s s io n a l w orkers ,* p r o p r i e t o r s ,  ssanagars, and o f f i c i a l s , S1 and Msa le s  
persons and c le r ic a l  w orkers. n 'i'he g re a t  m ajo rity  o f  the people a re  Pret** 
© s ta r ts ,  w ith  B a p tis ts  outnumbering m y  o th e r  group* Olrmjh membership 
i s  dom inated by women.
Indexes of f e r t i l i t y  In d ic a te  th a t  much o f Houston*® re c e n t 
p o p u la tio n  upsurge he.® been due to M gh  b i r th  ra te s*  The crude b i r t h  
r a te  in  19**®* 36*7* was alm ost tw ice the  19ft® f ig u re  o f 21 .ft* .Areas o f 
h igh  f e r t i l i t y  a re  lo c a te d  in  the n o rth e rn  and. e a s te rn  p o rtio n s  o f the  
c i ty .  Th^ crude d ea th  r a t e  in  Houston was 11 .6  in  19ft8* Th© r a t e  i s  
h igher fo r  th e  nonw hites than the  w h ite s , a f a c t  which can be la rg e ly  
exp la ined  by the  h igh  in fa n t  m o r ta li ty  r a te  p re v a i l in g  among the form er, 
l i f e  ta b le s  show th a t  fem ales l iv e  lo n g er than males and th a t  w h ites  have 
a  lo n g e r l i f e  expectancy than nomrhltes* The mimher^on® k i l l e r  i s  h e a rt 
d isease*  follow ed In o rd er by cancer and o th e r m alignant famoro, m i.  in~ 
t r e e r a n ia l  le s io n s  o f v a sc u la r  o r ig in ,
Between 1.935 and 19ft® Houston had a la rg e  n o t inward m ig ra tio n  
{© elective of w h ites) m ainly from Texas and contiguous s ta te s ,  The popu­
la t io n  of the c i ty  in c reased  from 2.396 in  185® to 59ft*321 In  195®* and 
i t s  a re a  expanded from 9 souare m iles to  approxim ately 155 square ssil©# 




T his weak a o n s t- t#  o f a d s ta i l e d  sn e ly s ls  o f  the  p o p u la tio n  d a ta
■available from the  r e p o r ts  o f the  Bureau o f  the Oen&ug on Houston, Texas, 
along w ith  o th e r  oer t in e a  t  in fo rm ation  assem bled from o th e r  source a* fh e  
demographic m a te ria l 1® p resen ted  in  a  lo g ic a l  and o rd e r ly  sequence in  
so sevha i the  same manner a s  i s  u t i l i s e d  in  3?. Lynn Smith* s book e n t i t l e d
ysE & ft& sa ^ a j z s i a - 1
^opn la tioB  i s  probably  the most im portant f a c to r  in  any community- 
The s i s e ,  com position , v i t a l  p rocesses#  m& sa tu ra tion  experience  o f any 
p o p u la tio n  a g g re g a te » a s  w ell as the  changes In, th e se  fa c to rs*  have £&» 
p o r ta n t  rep e rc u ss io n s  tn  many a re a s  o f  ofjwnmtty l i f e *  P u b lic  s e rv ic e s , 
health*  fam ily  s t a b i l i t y ,  and many o th e r  a re a s  o f c i t y  l i f e  a re  a f fe c te d  
by p o p u la tio n  make-up and changes* fhe  whole n a tu re  o f s o c ia l  intersec­
t io n  la  a  community i s  to  a  c o n sid e rab le  d e te n t in flu en ced  %  th ese  
fundam ental demographic f a c to r s ,  fh u s I t  i s  o f paramount im portance to  
g e t  a  t o t a l  p ic tu re  of th e  p o p u la tio n  o f a  c i ty  from the  p o in t o f view 
o f  sis© , com position , v i t a l  p ro c e sse s , m i r a t i o n ,  and growth a s  the  
b a s is  n o t only o f much p u b lic  p o lic y  bu t a lso  a s  a. b a s is  f o r  f u r th e r  
re se a rc h  and a n a ly s is  o f a. c ity -
1 T, lynn  Sm ith, 'Em&gMm. A naly sis  (Hsw York, to ro n to , and 
Londont &cGraw**Bill Book Company, Ine# * 19^8) -
2
The f a c t  t h a t  c i t i e s  &re beeomtng in c re a s in g ly  im portant adds 
s ig n if ic a n c e  to  s tu d ie s  o f  urban areas*  When the  fe d e ra l census was 
f i r s t  taken  in  1790, th e re  were no towns o f 50*000 peop le , and on ly  a  
sm all p o r t io n  o f  the  p o p u la tio n  o f  the U nited S ta te s  liv e d  in  towns o f 
2,500 o r more in h ab itan ts*  In eon t r e a t ,  over h a l f  o f the >eople o f  the 
U nited  S ta te s  were l iv in g  in  urban a re a s  by 1920, and in  1996 about 60 
p e r  c e n t o f  the p o p u la tio n  cou ld  he c la sse d  a s  urban re s id e n ts . In  1950 
os#**third o f  the to ta l  p o p u la tio n  o f the O n!tea S ta te s  l iv e d  in  
b ig  S i t i e s  o f  over 100*000 people* In  fac t*  the urban popu la tion  re ­
p re sen te d  about two»-bhird@ o f  the to ta l  popu la tion  o f  the United S ta te s
2
a s  o f A p ril 1* 1950. t h i s  In c reas in g  u rb an isa tio n  ha® been accompanied 
by a  h ig h  r a t s  o f  indue t r i a l !  ratio!**** to  such an ©sc te n t  th a t  l e s s  than  
o n e - f i f th  o f our- employed people a re  engaged in  a g ric u ltu re *  This i s  a  
s ig n l f le a n t  ©hangs in  view of the f a c t  th a t  m  l a t e  a s  1870 over 50 per 
c e n t o f  American w orkers were g a in fu lly  ©alloyed in  a g ric u ltu re*  Thus 
ou r type o f  l i f e  has been profoundly  changed w ith in  a  r e la t iv e ly  sh o rt 
p e rio d  o f  time,: developing  from an ag ra rian  economy in to  an u rban , Indus-
m a l i g e d  s o c ie ty ,
The South has been one o f  the  l a s t  s trongho ld s o f  r u r a l  l i f e  In  
the  U nited  S tates*  However, w ith  th e  movement o f in d u s try  in to  the  South 
and the  m eehsaisu tion  o f A g ricu ltu re , In d u stria lised - urban, a re a s  have been 
growing more and more im portant th e re , In  the g j ^ s m s M ^  M  
S o c ia l fa jp n m  R esearch im m M ,  f u r  1957, i t  was p o in ted  out th a t  the
^ This r e la t io n s h ip  was to some e x ten t a f fe c te d  by the 1950 change 
in  th e  census d e f in i t io n  o f  "urban, H However, t h i s  change doe® not g re a tly  
a f f e c t  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f the comparison.
g r e a te s t  growth o f  tfn tted  S ta te s  c i t i e s  l a  re c e n t tccacles has occurred  
tut th e  South and %h» ■fesi*^ A g re e t p o r t io n  o f th is  southern  urb&n in?** 
t u b t r i a l  fo u r th  has been cen tered  in  th e  Gulf Oof,si area* fhl®  f a c t  i s  
v ty id ly  fC f tra ^ M  %  the  00#  reproduced on the cover o f the  January* 195^ > 
Issu e  o f Pppnlfi'f^ori laftegw o f f i c i a l  p u b lic a tio n  o f  the  O ffice  o f Popular 
tlo n  Bess&reh a t  P rin c e to n  t jn iv a rs i ty  and the P o p u la tio n  A sso c ia tio n  o f  
ieterica* Yiftgfr&li* the' e n tire  # s lf  ®oa@t area. eestMssidlhg from F lo rida 
to  i ’er&s experienced  -m  ̂ in c re a se  in  p o p u la tio n  from tp **0 to  1959» F lo r id a  
had an increase o f ever'fcO per' cent* and fe&s&s an increase of over 20 per 
■elmt* in  i t #  p o p u la tio n  d u rin g ' bM# -period* Much o f th i s  growth occurred  
in  'the la rg e  M t i e s  o f  th e  § u tf  # 0 a s t area*
■2hie rapid urgent saftion of the South poses certain isapertani ques­
tions .&s to the source o f th is population growth* the Inpcrtanee o f race 
in the change, w l a l i e n s  in  *e& and age cospesltioa* and e ffects  en fer­
t ility * ^
In view o f th is  rapid urbanisation of the South end particularly of 
the Gulf *£*&* and of the duesilons whio:- i t  poses* then.* i t  i s
f i t t i n g  th a t a  demographic s-tudy should he made o f the la rg e s t c i ty  in  
th is  m m  o f urhea pepnlaM^n s^shrge# • Bouston, I s  no t only the
largest c ity  in the Gelf dealt area hut also the largest e ify  in the 
south# I t  ranks f i r s t  among eoutheam c it ie s  in  many fa©tors* a few of 
these being re ta il aft!**, industrial production* payrolls, o i l  refining* 
and value of manufactured products.
«WM*wMn ii ; 1 ini 1 iwrtiiifiinj, . »wfc*.w>.ii«»Mii
3 "¥ha S ro v th  o f  C i t ie s  l a  B o ia tio n  to  P o f 't ta tio a  #h*ul®B» l a  «h*
S o a th ,» l a  g s> a te &  aai S a S a iE  ifi. J&& £ M K  a t  SB ffllfttioa {Pircceea.itys j t f
the. ftmMflMBBB S a a lA  SsxgMfi R esearch gaafftg*am . mimeographs« and. a is fc r i-  
l«ited Tsy th e  Southern R*/;i ->na1 Committee o f the S ocia l Soieaoe Researali 
Council In  193?)*
'* I M d .
k
T his study should  n o t on ly  h# o f  im portance In  p re se n tin g  a  demo** 
graph ic  pi©tor© o f th# l a r g e s t  sou thern  ©tty# lo c a te d  in  mi a re a  o f  tr©~ 
jaeu&ous urfcen growth* b u t should  a lso  h a te  g en era l ed ooatlooa l rain©  and 
he o f  p r a c t ic a l  u se  to  e i t y  planner® o f  Houston*
€>hn1 p c tjT p a  anft, Scaftj#
fh e  main ©hj«#biv# of th i s  study 1® to  analyse  the  p o p u la tio n  o f 
Houston from  th e  s ta n d p o in t o f  number and d i s t r ib u t io n ,  eenpottltion* 
v i t a l  pro©##®#®, m ig ra tio n , and growth. I t  i s  a lso  the  aim o f  th e  w r i te r  
to  p re s e n t  the finding®  in  such a  'manner th a t  they may he understood  by 
easrone d e s ir in g  to  heoome a e t^ a iu te d  w ith  the  p o p u la tio n  o f  Houston*
S t i l l  a  th i r d  purpose o f  th i s  study i s  to  show the  r e l a t iv e  p o s i t io n  o f  
Houston in  the South by ©©staying a  number o f i t s  demographic sh&r&oter** 
i s  tie® w ith  those o f A tla n ta  and lew Orleans* the o th e r  two c i t i e s  in  
the  deep South w ith  a  p o p u la tio n  o f  over 3QO*®0O in  19^0*
The population, o f  H ouston-at eutasaerated in  19^0 %  the Uni te d  
S ta te s  Bureau o f  the -Census forms the  b a s is  f o r  th is  study* Howeverf 
some- in fo rm ation  from a l l  decenn ia l p o p u la tio n  ©ensue re p o r ts  sine® 1850 
has a ls o  been u t i l i s e d #  $©*$© o f the  in fo rm ation  on the  v i t a l  pro©#sees 
i s  o f  a  l a t e r  date* s in e e  v i t a l  s t a t i s t i c s  volume® a re  Issu ed  annually# 
Only t o t a l  p o p u la tio n  figures- fo r  195© a re  a v a ila b le  a t  t h i s  tim e— and 
these  in  p re lim in a ry  ©#n®u® release®# In so fa r a® i s  p o s s ib le , th ese  
d a ta  from the  sev en teen th  mid-most re s e n t  decenn ia l census have been ■ 
u t i l i s e d  In  the a n a ly sis*
5
fkm decennial reports of th® Uni tod States Bureau of the Census,
Aft bae been in d ic a te d , form th® b a s is  £ m  most o f tb s  d a ta  used  In  th i s  
study# 3?he v i t a l  s t a t i s t i c s  re p o r ts  o f  the % 1 tod S ta te s  com prise the 
o th e r  main source o f  In form ation . In  a d d it io n , seme in fo rm ation  ha* 
baern o b ta in e d  from- » te rl& X  d is t r ib u te d  %  % he Houston Chamber o f Com* 
m m &9 th® C ity  H ealth  Departm ent« th® C ity  Bl&nml&g Board, and the  0©ua~ 
o i l  o f  S o c ia l Ageneles* Hae&^mmd in fo r m tio n  ha© been o b ta in ed  from 
many h i s to r ie a l  pub lica tion®  on Houston. fh© w r i te r  has a lso  become par** 
so n a lly  acquain ted  w ith  the  c i t y  o f Houston In  o rd e r b e t te r  to i n t e r p r e t  
and present the facts ,
?M k?M
t h i s  study r e l i e s  h eav ily  on th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  method# For the  stoat
part*  however, the  technique®. used can he re a d i ly  g a s p e d  by one who i s
nob a studen t o f s ta tis t!® * *  Graphs and eh& rts have been u t i l i s e d  to the
g r e a te s t  p o ss ib le  e x te n t ,  f a b le s  have a lso  been used to p re se n t a l l  o f
the basis information either in the body of the study or in  the Appendix.
feohttitUieft Used for analysing the population are largely those out*.
l in e d  in  fffliih*® method d escrib ed  by Heed and
*
Morrell** has been used in  constructing the l i f e  tables, Th® method for
^ Lowell J .  Heed and M a r k e t  M e rre ll, nA B hsrt Method f o r  Con* 
s t ru c t!» k  An Abridged L ife  T ab le ,"  j f l ia s jy ^  i s m t i L  &£ M t e a »  m  (Sep­
tem ber, 1939). 3>-62« re p r in te d  In  J1M 1  tn e c . i^  B anorta
(Hafthln^ton* Department of Commerce# Bureau o f the  Census, 19fiS), foX* I I ,  
Ho* 5^* PP* 681*713*
com p u tin g  th® g r o s s  r e p r o d u c t io n  r a t e s  gay  h e f o m d  in  H&good1® &
A saora dlto&ss&on of th© methods meed will he found in
the vartems aeetio&s of th® study.






In  t h i s  se c tio n  no a ttem p t has been mad® t® review  a l l  o f  the  
l i t e r a t u r e  on th® su b je c t o f population*  Sack an a tte s ro t would have 
re g a l ted  In  a  hook I t s e l f *  in s te a d  o f  pu rsu ing  such a  c o u rs e , the  
au th o r hag deemed I t  mor© w orthw hile to rew im  those  m a te r ia ls  which 
a re  p e r t in e n t  to  t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  .study which a re  c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d 't o  
th® f i e l d  o f demographic d ia ly s is*
fh e  l i t e r a t u r e  hag been grouped under th© fo llo w in g  g en era l head** 
Inggi s p e c if le  s tu d ie s  o f  a  s im ila r  type# l it e r a tu r e  g iv ing  s p e c if ie  
techn iques o f p o p u la tio n  a n a ly s is ,  and l i t e r a t u r e  o f  a g enera l n a tu re  
which hag keen o f he lp  In  the in te rp r e ta t io n  o f the  data* fher® h a s , 
o f  n e ce ss ity #  been some overlapping# sin ce  some hooks have been o f va lue  
f o r  more than  one reason*
% p c lf i& S tu d ies  o f  & S im ila r ^yp®
Howard Whipple 8**«a, t o S S m  « &  g r e a te r
C leveland. 1919- 19*17 (Cleveland: Cleveland Basil th C ouncil, I9 3 8 ), I s  a
seven fey*>fiv© page pam phlet d e sc rib in g  a  study condustod In  Cleveland* I t  
d e a ls  w ith  In crease  In  population*  b i r th s ,  d e a th s , and m ig ra tion  by census 
tr& otg from 1919 to  1937* Chart® a re  used fee a  co n sid erab le  e x te n t  to  p re ­
se n t th e  data* D e ta ile d  inform ation  i s  p resen ted  in  ta b u la r  form . S igni­
f ic a n t  conc lu sions a re  p resen ted  on the  change® tak in g  p lace  in  v a rio u s  
p a r t s  o f  the  c i ty .  ®hig type o f study invo lves co n sid erab le  work i n
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checking  r e g i s t r a t io n  c e r t i f i c a t e s  to lo c a te  b ir th s  and deaths w ith  
reference to sen ms? tract e. It should orove valuable to those who wish 
to under stand, th® many problem s w ith  which a  c i t y  i s  concerned*
Vh*r* a re  two se c tio n s  o f  g re a t  va lue  in  the t r e a t i s e  by £L A. 
Shannon and 38. ftrebenik e n t i t le d  Ths ffopul&tlori o f  B r is to l  (R a tio n a l 
I n s t i t u t e  of leonemio and Social R esearch O ccasional Papers XI l$&m* 
■ b r ia r s  The d i v e r s i t y  F re e s , 1 '  One :i s  on a d u lt  m ig ra tion  from 
1931 to  193^* This d e a ls  w ith  m ig ra tion  n o t only in to  B r is to l  h u t in to  
the f r in g e  a re a s  a s  well* N a tu ra l increas©  and n e t  m ig ra tion  a re  d e a lt  
w ith  by v a rio u s  a re a s  o f th e  City* The o ther s e c tio n  i s  concerned w ith  
c e r ta in  sp e c ia l a sp e c ts  o f p o p u la tio n  in  B ris to l*  M ortality* f e r t i l i t y ,  
and fu tu re  pop u la tio n  a re  considered.* A ra th e r  esc ten s i r e  in v e s tig a t io n  
o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l  f e r t i l i t y  Is  presented* Xdf© ta b le s  m& rep roduc tion  
rate®  a re  used e x te n s iv e ly . S t a t i s t i c a l  techniques fo r  e s tim a tin g  th® 
fu tu re  •oopulation o f  a popu la tion  aggregate  a-'® o u tlin e d .
Sara * . O t l l i m ,  W & X ito tA  gSSElSr“ik S%Bfe f i l  S H  Sj£&
M fitritm t'i- n o f t h .  Of, V irg in ia  f ra «  1.60? to 19*Q (Rtofcaoadt
P o p u la tio n  Studyt V irg in ia  S ta te  P tann ing  Board, X9Mfr), p re s e n ts  much 
v a lu a b le  in fo rm ation  on the  growth, tre n d s , urban and ru ra l  p o p u la tio n , 
m ig ra tio n , and com position o f  the p o p u la tio n  in  the  s ta te  o f V irg in ia . 
However, the v i t a l  p ro ce sse s  a re  conspicuous by th e i r  absence. D e ta iled  
ta b le s  o f  co n s id e ra b le  v a lue  may he found in  the  a-^pcndtx*
John B ctlen/rcr Cnox's hock e n t i t l e d  The People of Tennessee***.! 
Mudy t l  Trends (Knoxville? The U n iv e rs ity  o f  Tennessee P re s s ,
IPhp) i s  d iv id ed  in to  fo u r main part©  under the headings %ho They Are, H
**Wher© fhay A re,0 "How Th&y A re,0 m& "What They Bo*" This study ore- 
etm ts the information in  a  h ig h ly  rea d ab le  manner * C harts a re  u t i l i s e d *  
but much emphasis Is  p laced on the w i t  ton word* The people o f Tennes­
see  a re  tra c e d  from th e ir  o r ig in s  th r o n g  th e i r  grow th, d i s t r ib u t io n ,  
v i t a l  p n seee te tk  and in d u s t r ia l  and ed u ca tio n a l condition* The study 
may he c r i t i c i s e d  a® la c k in g  fo r  th© most p a r t  in  re f in e d  demographic 
techniques* However, i t  i© a  v e ry  read ab le  work*
The f i r s t  com plete demographic a n a ly s is  o f a  la rg e  sou thern  c i ty
*a* c. a . m m m i'*  jfea Easala. s£ £&t e !)a8 b Sw ggflgfeLa i&ate s i
3aopglar8 Canltal fflty  (A.*h*o«i the U n iversity  o f Georgia P rass, 1950).
T his study sy s te m a tic a lly  an a ly ses the  p o p u la tio n  o f A tla n ta , u s in g  the 
same o u t l in e  o r method o f development u t i l i s e d  by T* %n& Smith in  h is  
P o p u la tio n  dnalFstsu  The m a te ria l i s  p resen ted  in  a  read ab le  form* w ith  
exce l leu t  use be ing » l e  of ca rto g rap h ic  techniques*
Taiuabi* te a m s  ts z  .gmi&tem, a£ Em teA te, jfeaatola,
The b e s t  o rd e r ly  p re se n ta tio n  o f technique® and methodology avail** 
a b le  to  the  studen t o f demography i© A ^ ly a j a * by T, Toysan Smith
(Hew York* Toronto, end londons Me&r&w-Hill Book Company, In©*, 19^8}*
On© can acq u ire  most, o f the techniques needed fo r  p o p u la tio n  a n a ly s is  from 
th i s  trea tise*  However, the  hook does n o t go in to  a  d e ta ile d  p re s e n ta tio n  
o f  the  l i f e  ta b le  o r o f  rep ro d u c tio n  r a te s .  {E xce llen t sources f o r  those 
techn iques are  l i s t e d  elsew here In  th is  review ,} This study i s  a ls o  im- 
nor ta u t  fo r  the many demographic f a c t s  and p r in c ip le s  which a re  p resen ted  
and f o r  th© tremendous amount of demographic d a ta  p re sen te d  r e l a t i v e  to 
the U nited S ta te s  and to  th© world.* f© sum up* i t  must he ©aid th a t  the
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VQtfte i s  a  c la s s ic  in  th e  f i e l d  o f p o p u la tio n  study and i s  p robably  the
most com plete and u se fu l  study in  th e  field.*
Bomer I*. f t l t t ,  in  an a r t i c l e  e n t i t l e d  Jf5The tJse o f  S e lec ted  Car* 
to g rap h ic  techn iques in  H ealth  -«© search” f Social F o rc es , 'W fl /D ecem ber, 
\9W >  l&9**96s re p r in te d  in  pamphlet form ), has p resen te d  a  method of 
e lim in a tin g  su rface  b ia s  by u s in g  c i r c l e s  as the  u n i ts  o f shading in  a  
geog raph ica l d iv is ion*  %  the use o f these  eirel#® * se v e ra l factor®  may
he in tro d u ced  in to  the g raph ic  p resen ta tio n *  I h i s  technique i s  o f  in es­
tim able  value- to  one engaging in  pop u la tio n  research*
An e x c e lle n t  method fo r  c o n s tru c tin g  a l i f e  ta b le  lias been o u tlin e d  
by &©**©! X J .  £««& and M argaret M orrell ( uk  Short Method fo r  Con © tract ing  
An Abridged L ife  Y&ble#15 A@erican J.umrna,! o f Hygiene* CTC /S eptem ber, %93$J . 
33*62* re p r in te d  by perm ission  in  fpeq lr&l ^ t p o r ^
/W aehlngtoni Bepartment o f  Commercev Bureau o f the  Census* 19^c/» T ol. IHS 
Ho* up* 681*713). lh i$  thirty-^tw o-page a r t i c l e  i s  e a s i ly  understood  
and i s  p robably  the b e s t scrare© of in fo rm ation  f o r  one who w ishes to  us©- 
l i f e  ta b le s  in  p o p u la tio n  research#
M argaret Jarman Eagood*® study e n t i t le d  S ta tes, tie® fop. ^ o M o ien ls ta  
(E m  Yorks Beyn&X and Hitchcock* Inc** l^ML) has a  se c tio n  on s e le c te d  
techn iques fo r  p o p u la tio n  data* *the l a s t  c h a p te r , d ea lin g  •with l i f e  table® , 
may b# o f  g re a t v a lu e  to  one w ishing to -eaEamin® the v a rio u s  methods o f l i f e *  
ta b le  c o n s tru c tio n , 9h is  chap ter i s  a lso  im portan t fo r  i t s  ex p lan a tio n  o f 
the  com putation o f  rep ro d u c tio n  rate® ,
fyepjgth q£  MfMr-Jk &£ S§£3*&* ’*& houle 1. D ublin and
A lfred  J -  lo tk a  (Hew Tork* 1h© Donald Pros® Coj^qany* 1936)* I s  an excel­
l e n t  book t r e a t in g  n o t only  the  c o n s tru c tio n  o f a  l i f e  ta b le  b u t a lso
XI
V arieue  awpeet# and a p p lic a t io n s  o f  th© l i f e  ta b le , the problem of 
tongewitgr 1# d iscn ssed  in  c o n sid e rab le  d e t a i l ,  a s  i s  the a p p lic a t io n  o f 
the  l i f e  ta b le  to  p o p u la tio n  problem s.
H ebert H. Etscsynsfoi has w r i t te n  th ree  worts# of g re a t v a lu e  in  ess- 
p la in in g  c e r ta in  techn iques of p o p u la tio n  re sea rch , the f i r s t  o f  these  
in  o rd e r o f  p u b lic a tio n  was jQift Bmlpnee o f  B ir th s  and Deaths (Volume t .
York* th e  MMmfllaa Goapaiay, l^ S g J , 
Volume I I ,  loiters*. m$- io u th e rn  jfopfepfe /W ashingtons . m e . $#pdfe4&g« Xw  
s t i tu i io s i ,  193X7). l a  t h i s  study Knoftynski tr e a te d  the  fundam ental prob­
lem o f w hether th e  c o u n tr ie s  o f Europe a re  rep roducing  themselves* i t  
i® tim e devoted  m ainly t© b i r th  r a t e s ,  f e r t i l i t y  r a t e s ,  and rep ro d u c tio n  
r a t e s .  L ife  ta b le s  and f e r t i l i t y  tab le#  a re  given fo r  many o f  the  eoun-
t r i e s  under ©onsideratiom* th e  eaq&laaafcion o f  n e t  p roduction  r a te s  i s  
p robab ly  th e  b e s t  to  be found in  ©ms t in g  l i te ra tu r e *
Eucsy&ald1© second work, e n t i t l e d  ffe p tl^ ity  ppd H eproduotion:
Methqfta a£  Uenaxxtintr. J&g. g&flamt of MSftfea M& JMtiffl. (K«w York: The
fa lc o n  P re s s , 1932), d e a ls  la rg e ly  w ith  method® of measuring f e r t i l i t y  
and rep ro d u c tio n .
' A . t i l l  mrn. veeen t atudy by  tncBjmefei, S jg  »Mw«ww*te1i $£.
M m  8ypyth; l-tetfcoaa SS& S&ffiBAl6 (»«* Yorkt Oxford U niversity P ress,
I 936) , i s  concerned n o t only  w ith  modern-day technique® fo r  ev a lu a tin g  
th®. v i t a l  p ro cesses  o f  a  popu la tion  aggregate  b--t a lso  w ith  techniques 
which have been u t i l i s e d  in  the p a s t  when popu lation  d a ta  were n o t so 
com plete a s  they a re  today . Yhsts th e re  a re  sec tio n s  t r e a tin g  the  measure­
ment o f  f e r t i l i t y  by the ©ftOlugive use of v i t a l  s t a t i s t i c s ,  the measure­
ment o f  f e r t i l i t y  by th e  use o f census s t a t i s t i c s  on ly , and th© me&sitrsment
o f f e r t i l i t y  by th® \\m  o f  bo th  v i t a l  s t a t i s t i c s  and census s t a t i s t i c s .
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There a re  a lgo  se c tio n s  on th©' measurement o f m o r ta li ty  and on the ‘b a l- 
a»e© o f M rth g  and deaths* f h i s  hook d e a ls  la rg e ly  w ith  f e r t i l i t y  and 
I s  o f  g re a t  v a lu e  to  one who d e s i r e s  to  know th e  v a rio u s  techn iques o f 
f e r t i l i t y  measurement*
feaflM a t  ^ # 4 « A » s, l a  ,teftq,sstteMaS.
.4 c la s s ic  in  the  f i e ld  of urban sociology i s  "the O lty * by Cohort 
3* P a rk . B rnegt W* "Burgess, te d  E eb ert B« Mc&eiusl* (Chicago* The Tlniver** 
e i ty  o f Chicago P ro se , 1^25). t h i s  hook I s  a  -composite o f a number o f 
independent c h a p te r s a each w r i t te n  in d iv id u a lly  by one o f the th ree  auth* 
ore* Of e sp e c ia l s ign ificance  i s  th e  ch ap ter e n t i t l e d  ”Th© Growth o f the 
C i ty ,1* in  which Burgess has ©jepl&ined h is  co n cen tric~ p a t i©rn theory# 
nThe Xteeleglcal Approach to  the  Study o f the Human Oeia&teiiy*® a  ch ap te r 
hy McKenzie * i s  a ls o  issportan t fo r  i t s  © ^donation  o f the  e c o lo g ic a l pro­
cesses*
Homer Hoyt hag p resen ted  a c o n tra s t in g  theo ry  of urban growth in
J3& strMstwR $m  SesxM s£ M a^mUM . WsUlakftfh&qM M  im xM m  SiMsa
(Wftshiagtom tJn ited  S ta ts*  Ooveriunanti P r in t in g  Off i ce ,  1939),  Shi*
theory  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  m  th© se c to r  theory  of urban growth* I t  i s  based 
on th e  study o f r e n t  a re a s  In  a -number of American c i t ie s *
Warren S. Th0mpffon4& hook e n t i t l e d  X3opnI&t,lon P ro b le m  (Hew York 
and l.ondonf McGraw-Hill Bonk Company, Ine* 9 19*12} i s  o f v a lue  not only  
in  p re s e n tin g  many dcmc^raphi© techniques b u t a lso  in  he lp ing  the  re a d e r 
to  understand  the  many changes which have taken p la c e  in  the  p o p u la tio n  
o f  th e  Whited S ta te s  and the  world* Several chapter® a re  devoted to th e  
growth o f th© modern c i t y ,  to  i t s  advantage® and d isad v an tag es, and to i t s  
fu tu re*
The to p ic  *The Growth o f C i t ie s  in  E o la tio n  to  P opu la tion  Changes 
ia  V/m S#w«*," 4ft gsafelJiaa a a i  W & n M  X& J&a S ta te  s i  PflimlaUoa (Pror  
oaoaiaffB a f  .fi® gga.lfenya Soflal. Sclaaa* research fomfermce. alaeogjraribsd
«®d d is t r ib u te d  h r  th© Southern Begion&l Committee o f the S ocial Science 
R esearch Council im 193?)» i s  o f 'p a r tic u la r  re lev an ce  to th© study o f  
Houston* Texas, l a  t h i s  a r t i c l e  i t  i e  p o in ted  ou t th a t  the  great©©t 
growth o f  Baited, S ta te s  c i t i e s  in  re c e n t decade© has occurred  in  th© South 
and th© West* Th© South I s  in  a  phaea o f ra p id  tartar, iz& tioa , T h is pose© 
c e r ta in  im portan t m tssile jM , such as "What c la s s e s  o f  our p o p u la tio n  w i l l  
th i s  u rb a n isa tio n  he s e le c tiv e  o f t*  ^fner© w i l l  t h i s  p o p u la tio n  m m  
fv a n t*  *0£ what importauc© w ill, ra c e  he in  th i s  p o p u la tio n  changeT*
**fhat chance© w il l  occur in  eex and age com position a© a  r e s u l t  o f  th i s  
p o p u la tio n  in c re a c e t*  and %ow w il l  fertility he a ffe c te d ? 11 These and 
nangr o th e r  tp cc tio n ©  a rc  poeef in  thi© t r e a t i s e  m  point© o f d e p a rtu re
fo r  s tu d ie s  o f  p o p u la tio n  changes in  the  ■South*
Paul H* %m&l®5 - .hohfe e n t i t l e d  Foxril&Mtm gfflfoleffp* 4  ^
In fceror eta ti on Toric* .#$fcelma.ti# Chicago,, ip ©ton* Atlanta, Balias B
©ad Saa #ranal© cot th e  Astericah .-Sock Gks^aay* 19^3) range© in  con t e a t  
fro *  population fact© and theories through cultural forces in vital pro***, 
cess©*! ©©**- age, and ethnic composition} sociocultural factors in th© 
d ie t r ib t i t io a  o f  population}  problem s o f m igrations and p o p u la tio n  p o lic y  
fo r  the  United: S tates*
your h i s to r ic a l  worlds on Houston were o f v a lu e  in  the  in te rp re ts -*
ticm o f the  d a ta  concern ing  th© pop u la tio n  o f th e  c ity*  Th© b e s t  and
meet com plete o f thee© i s  Hon ©tom & j&ajj&ry gg& , compiled by
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worker® o f  th® W rite r*1 Program o f  the  Work® Project®  M & ln is tr s t io n  in  
the S ta te  o f Texas (Hon® tons th e  Anson £ones P re s s , 19*fr2). t h i s  hook 
c o n ta in s  an enormous aaoun t of in fo rm ation  on Houston and i s  an ex ce l­
l e n t  po rtr& yal o f  th e  c i ty  from i t s  beginning to the  p re se n t day* P a r t  I 
p re s e n ts  in  ch ro n o lo g ica l o rd e r the  growth o f  Houston from the e a r l i e s t  
in h a b ita n ts  in  15&B to  the  m etropo lis  o f 19AX. P a r t  11 t r e a t s  such to p ic s  
a® the p e o p le % educa tion  * churches* ©be*., w hile P a r t  111 i s  devoted to a 
d e s c r ip t io n  c f  what to  sec and where to  see i t*  Maps which p in p o in t the 
major p o in ts  of i n t e r e s t  a re  provided*
An e x c e lle n t  resume o f  the eoenomi© growth and development o f 
Horn®ton d u rin g  th e  l a s t  cen tury  i s  (given in  th e  work by C larence Peckham 
Donbar an* W illi* *  Hutto* W U flrt. * n tm # d  Sftm tofl, 183.6-I.936i Slm sc& r. 
ogy and, Review (Houston! B usiness H esew oh and P tfb lie a tlo n s  Serselee, 1936) . 
Economic development® a re  lab e le d  w ith  d a te s  c f  occurrence throughout th is  
work* which i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  m  economic h is to ry  o f the c ity*
Dr* S. 0* Tetmg*® A Jfeg&rll§l& H isto ry  gf. the fflty  o f  Bm iatop.
Texas* from. I t s  PoppcVim 3J 3 & .to. fp f . fe^r. 191^ (Houston: Hein and
Son® Company, X912) i s  an in te r e s t in g  and warmly human account o f th e  growth 
o f  the  South1 s l a r g e s t  c ity *  I t  i® f i l l e d  w ith  s to r ie s  behind and around ■ 
the development o f  Houston* The c i t y ’s h is to ry  i s  to ld  c h ie f ly  through 
s to r ie s  o f  the many and v a r ie d  p e rso n a l!tie®  who have been re sp o n s ib le  fo r  
it®  growth and development*
A combined h i s to r ic a l  and n o v e l is t ic  approach ha® been employed by 
desae A. Z ieg le r in  h is  $£  Gujff. (San Antonios fh© la y  lo r  Ocm* 
paoy, 1933)» which t e l l s  th® s to ry  o f  the  development o f  the Texas Oulf 
Coast w ith  eTrrphasi® on Houston.
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5hr®* raore «p*elaXl*«d btod ies etS Houston have heen o f asslsfcm o*  
t® the writer. She f i r s t  of these, I m U i  EfoMlltar. l a  Ibmstim. Isaag,
e w l t t e n  by O w l Bosenquisi and Walter ftor&on Browder o f  
tli© Ittram  of Besse&reh tn  the Social Sciences, w ith the a ss is ta n ce  o f  
the Work® Brojecbs Adm inistration, O ff ic ia l  P roject Ho. 665-66*3-183 
(Austins The U n iversity  o f  Teems* 19^2}9 revea ls swash About the popu­
la t io n  o f  Houston m  a. fam ily basis* laforawttion i s  presented by cmmi® 
tr a c ts  by means of cross hatching and d e ta iled  ta b le s . J'amiXy density*  
changes in  the number o f fam ilies*  persons eighteen  years of ag® and 
older 'per family* the percentage o f fa m ilie s  reporting employment* in­
t e r c ity  movement in to  and c u t o f Houston* in  ter  tra c t movements * the 
number of fa m ilie s  per occupied dw elling un.it* dw elling unit® owbcjv 
occupied, occupied r e s id e n tia l units.? s t a b i l i t y  o f  fam ilies*  and changes 
in  land use are top ics o f  section s which in d ica te  the manner in. which 
the c ity  i s  analysed* Gity d ir e c to r ie s  were need to a considerable- ex­
ten t In arriv in g  a t the information*
4 Hite $£ 9m3m &A Sm to Mm* V *o#*ph
B is hr on (Unpublished Doctoral D issertation* the U niversity  o f  Houston? 
X9**9)? i t  la rg e ly  devoted to population growth - «aA projection? but coir* 
ta in s o t M r  information in  both th© h is to r ic a l  mid so c ia l realm* Berm. 
methods o f population p rojection  are developed in  d e ta i l!  ^hey are  
population p rojection  by lo g is t ic  curve* population p rojection  by anal- 
egy# population p rojection  by proportion, population projection  by th© 
method o f le a s t  squares* th® cohort survival method o f  p ro jec tio n , popu­
la t io n  growth in  .r e la tio n  to public  u t i l i t i e s  and school census* and 
population growth estim ates from p rob ab ility  paper*
k study ty Arthur Ofilsmsa Gosaey entitled SŜ SSSB8 Tentative 
jfol*ffi,» Iflft ffsre&maMfrnt-* Report to ftfos F&rk Oam&isBiQn (Boston? George 
fU Bills 0®** If 1 3 ) h&ft âlts« to anyone int*rft«t«& In city land utili­
sation*
SEfiFMS I I I
w m m m m i
In a s*i<ly e n t i t le d  J&& Strop t»ire ga& SBHilh s £  g e s ia e n t la l Helgb- 
SgjfMafta la tis m fts m  Siiisa. Homer Hoyt o f tla© Pederal Housing M minlStra­
tton has pointed out that there ar® three ways in  which new ’build ing may 
add to the supply o f  dw elling u n its  in  a c ity  which 1$ experiencing a  
’build ing boottt ttl t  may (1) expand v e r t ic a l ly  in  areas already se t t le d  
through the replacement of sin g le -fa m ily  by mnlfeifamily structurea* (2) 
f i l l  in  the in terstice©  in the e x is t in g  se t t le d  area* I .e .  * b u ild  on va­
cant lo t s  in  block© already p a r t ia lly  developed w ith structure®, or (3)
extend the e x is t in g  s e t t le d  area on the periphery o f the c ity  by the erec-
1tion  of new homes on newly subdivided land# *
3?hs th ird  of these methods o f  growth—th© la te r a l  extension of 
urban area©*—h&© been cliaracterlsed  by some w riters as the growth about 
a cen tra l core, the o r ig in a lly  s e t t le d  nucleus o f the city* One o f the 
e a r lie r  w riters to s e t  fo rth  conceptually th is  now widely recognised  
p attern  o f  c ity  growth was Ernest W. Burges©» who termed I t  the con&en-
A
tr ic -p a ttern  theory. & According to th is  concept# there are a s e r ie s  o f 
concentric gone® extending out from the center o f the city* In th© cen­
tr a l gone i s  found th© c h ie f  concentration o f sp ec ia lise d  se rv ic es , I t
1 Homer Hoyt, ffhe Styu&turp js&& Growth g f  R esidentia l helghborhoods 
In American ftltle,® (Washingtons United State® Government p r in tin g  O ffice , 
1939), p* 9&*
 ̂ Ernest W. Burg©©®, ®fh© Growth o f the 0 l ty 9sl in  Hebert W. Park, 
to a e s t  W, Burgess, aod Robert B. McKern©1®, *ghff C ity (Ohieagos The Univer­
s i ty  o f Ohica^o Pres®, 1923)# pp* 4-7-62 •
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l i  e h a ra & te rlte d  'W Mig h o te ls*  sk y sc rap e rs , B & iion-p icture  houses, de­
partm en t s to r e s ,  and a  h i^h  m o b ility  o f  population* *fhe next B one i s  
o f te n  ©har& oter i  st ed a s  the  sons o f  t r a n s i t io n ,  o r a s  a  se c tio n  o f ra p id  
ateftnft#.* looming houses and, l i ^ h t  in d u s try  a re  isaportant fe a tu re s  o f  th is  
sous* i n  fo&e 3 s ro  found the  workingmen* e homes and su'boenter*; o f  re ­
t a i l  s to re s*  schools and parks* 4 s  the  co n cen tric  p a t te rn  ex tenets out* 
b e t t e r  re s id e n c e s  a re  found in  £one h and the suburban and comm te r  a re a  
in  ffone 5* Hsus, i t  ©an am m m  th a t  id e a l ly  th e re  i s  a  ^ a d a t lo n  from 
th e  c e n te r  o f  a  c i t y  to  th e  p e rip h e ry  in  terms of se rv ic e , income, and 
s ta tu s .
Tory few c i t i e s  could he found which would conform c lo se ly  to the 
pattern  described by Aerfis-sa* However, there are ®m& which conform to 
th© ooncentr ie*pattern type o f f-p?owth w ith some m odifications* natural 
a t  w ell a® a r t i f i c i a l  h arriers in  many case®-prevent t o  development o f  
a c i t y  according t o  a d e fin ite  pattern . Several bayoi*# running through 
Houston* m  w e ll a s - t o  ship channel on the eastern sid e , are examples 
&f h arr iers o f  the type mentioned above* they have prevented Houston 
from developing in  an even comentric«*pattem  type and have tended to 
lo c a te  m uy in d u str ia l and r e s id e n tia l areas. However, in  sp ite  o f  these 
h arriers one &m. See the operation o f  the concentric-pat torn theory in  
the -nrowth o f Houston.
fbe operation o f  the GOneenfc'ric-pattern theory i s  e l  early revealed  
in  the cen tra l area o f  Houston, tr a c ts  2 $$ and 26 and p arts o f  adjoin
ing  tr a c ts  comprise the central business d is t r ic t .  Around these tra cts
3 'K inhall Tou»$, . g ^ o l a ^ * 4  I tu d x  &£ So p ie ty  g^& Cnlfcur,© (2d e d . | ? 
Hew fork , Cincinnati* Ohiea^o* Boston, Atlanta* D allas, cad San Franc!scot 
American Book Company, 1 9 ^ )*  pp. 2?5-?6.
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i s  t© be fouad th® t r a n s i t io n a l  soma- In  th is  son© th e re  are heavy 
© oncentration®  o f r&ei&X and, e th n ic  m in o rity  groups, mainly Hegroes 
and Mexicans* Poor fa m ilie s  a re  h eav ily  concen tra ted  la  th is  section*
An examination o f th® ©sployia&nt sta tu s  of the people In these areas 
reveal®, the fa c t  th a t  they ere la rg e ly  from th® lower socioeconomic 
groups* Th© tra ct having th© g r ea te s t  population density  i s  composed 
mainly o f dome ©tic*-service workers* other serv ice  workers* and labor­
e rs . Tracts w ith lower p o p u la tio n  d e n s it ie s  generally  have a m e h  more 
equitab le  d is tr ib u tio n  o f population. among the oasployment groups. Also 
in  l in e  w ith  the eoncentric^pattern o f  growth, we generally  fin d  th® 
higher sociottfo&omie c la s se s  l iv in g  on the outer edges o f the c ity*
tr- contrast to this type of expansion* m m  scholars claim that 
lateral extension occurs by  ̂1) axial growth# or the extension of build** 
ings in radial lines extending from the min body along fast transport** 
tion lines whereby the city becomes star*-shaped in appearance; (2) devel­
opment of Isolated groups of houses beyond th© periphery of the main urban, 
area? and (3 )  development o f  isolated groups o f houses which, coalesce with 
each other or the main body of th© city*
In l in e  w ith th is  explanation o f la te r a l extension , Hoyt has ©on*. 
clxiS.e^ from a study of a number o f American c i t i e s  that rent areas tend 
to conform to a pattern of sectors rather than o f concentric c ir c le s .  He 
found that the h igh est-ren t areas tend to be located  in  one or more o f  
the sectors o f the c ity  and that there ws« a gradation of ren ta ls  down­
ward from these high rent areas in  a l l  d irections* Be also  found that 
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■periphery, ’In te rn ed  iat©  r e n ta l  a re a s  a re  $om%i'8&& fwaad on the omter
kedge o f the h igh-rent areas.
Th© high**rent area in  the soutbwe stera part o f Houston and th© 
l©**-rent' area, ©attending out from the con ter  through the northeastern  
sector  i t  th® c ity  -would in d ica te  that';;'jlajrt,'« theory i® app licab le  to 
son© ex ten t to Houston.
I t  should he pointed out th ese  yerlou t types o f growth are 
not mutually exclu sive  o f  each other* hut may he taking p lace simoltsar- 
eeu sly  in  the aarae a ity . '
The growth and development of tran;sportation has had tremendous 
effect®  on the co n firm a tio n  of c it ie s *  c i t i e s  .|Mft a compact c ir ­
cu lar form u n til  la t e  in  $&© n i n e t e e n ^ B r i e r  to th is  time 
horee-ear tranepcrtatio®. 'wa#. .%!*© p rin cip a l m m is  o f  transportation in  
most eiti©s^*whieh were th©#©f®re 'w ^enty& ted as c lo s e ly  as.- topography 
would permit* With the development m €  growth o f transportation* a x ia l 
growth and the development o f  i  ©plated, groups o f  houses hare Become more 
important..
Th# fo llow in g  paragraph© ..Will g ive  a b r i e f  ©ocieeconomic d e sc rip ­
tio n  of Houston. G enerally ©peaking* i t  may he sa id  th a t  th e  socioeconomic 
sta tu e  of the people  l iv in g  south of B uffalo  Bayou in  Houston i s  h igher 
than I s  that of the people l iv in g  north o f th is  "bayou* The h ig h e s t so e io -  
econom ic-statu®  group I s  to b® found in  th© H iver Oaks se c t ion* or in  
Census Tract 29* T his 1® a very  exc lu sive  se c tio n  occupied ‘by those in  
th© upper s t r a t a  o f Houston*© so c ie ty . The in h a b ita n ts  of th© g en era l







area south and southeast o f Elver Oaks extending along U ral’ s Bayou may 
a lso  he considered as v e i l  up In the socioeconomic stra ta . On e ith er  
sid e  o f B uffalo Bayou in  the Indu stria l area o f th© c i t y ,  generally  poor 
l iv in g  condition® are found* The -areas north o f Buffalo Bayou are occu­
p ied  a a in ly  by worker® in middle or lower socioeconomic status* The 
western area above B uffalo Bayou tends to rank higher than the cen tra l 
and eastern  area above the bayou.
The industry o f Houston i s  la rg e ly  concentrated, along Buffalo  
Bayou, the ship channel, and the ra ilroad s extending out of the city*  
Commercial business* extend® out from the downtown section  along the main . 
tboroiighfare®. I t  i s  h eav ily  concentrated along 'Main, Washington, Harris^ 
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T&& fo llow ing  tabl© g lre a  a  comparison of the  ‘population  den s i  fey 
o f Houston w ith  th a t  of o a r ta in  o th e r  Southern c itie s '#
M L l  I
Tpmmmviii, %m> « ,  am  vwmMBtm m m rsr of s m ®
B isiH ic ia  o f  T m  m w m  sfAi-ssj 19^0*
Area
A tla n ta MV> 9QJi*T"T iC,*. 4 fcLjfTr 257.5 1717.6
Tn C e n tra l C ity 302,288 3*. 7
222.8
8711-5
O utside C en tra l C ity 1*0,006 628.*
Houston 510,397 102**3 *98-3
In  C en tra l C ity 38*,51* 7 2 .8 5281.8
O utside C en tra l C ity 125,883 951.5 132.3
Hew O rleans 5*0,030 533.8 1617.8
In  C en tra l C ity * 9* .537 199.* 2*6 0 .1
O utside © an tra l C ity *5, *93 13*.* 338-5
♦ Sources Census t £  liM Ssa. 12M> <*?•*-
ingfecm Hhifeed S ta te s  % rern iaeni P r in t in g  O ffice* 19^2*19^3)»
v o l. I  (% w&m  a £  » •  5 8 - 5 9 .
fh© ta ttle  shows th a t  Houston has a  lower p o p u la tio n  d e n s ity  than 
A tla n ta  ho th  in  th® c e n tra l  c i t y  and o u ts id e  th# c e n tra l  city*. Houston 
a lso  has a  lower p o p u la tio n  d e n s ity  than  Mm © rleans o u ts id e  th® c e n tr a l  
c i t y .  Howeverv the  popu la tion  d e n s ity  o f H ^ g V n  i s  g re a te r  in  the  eon-* 
feral c i t y  than i s  th a t  o f  Hew Orleans* I t  may he deduced from the ta b le  
th a t Houston ha® l e s s  than one**third the p opu la tion  d e n s ity  o f e i th e r  
A tla n ta  o r Hew O rleans f o r  it®  m etropo litan  ares*
2?
F igure  k tw rm l®  th a t  the g r e a te s t  p o p u la tl  n d e n s ity  o f Houston 
i s  to found in  T rac ts  X6 » 25, 26, 27, 30* 31 , 32 , 33* 3? # and 39*
These tract© have over 12,000 people pen square mil©, Thu© the areas of  
g rea test eoneentr&tion tend to h© loca ted  In the eente# o f th© city*  It  
i® in te re stin g  to not© that the tra c t (Wo, 2? ) having th© g rea test popu­
la t io n  d en sity  p©r s^uar© mil® (23,05®)' 1® B6%f per cent nonwhit©. This 
tra ct i s  loca ted  ju&t outside th© cen tra l hnainese d i s t r ic t  o f  the o i  
in  what may he.v\#|3?j®©d Vth© ' tra n sitio n a l ..son®* Tract 3 3 , which has the 
next d©n©eef'p©p©^at|.on/':l l S t t o f ) :fi s  per cent nonwhite, Th© foreign*- 
born whit© are ale©. v©ry isip ^ tn n t ’iia th is  ,area,, representing S,h  -mr
..V.* ; v-'' - ;.~  .1 ■ /  .!*,;
c en t o f  th e  to ta l  p o p u la tio n  o f  th e  tract*. 'The th ird -m n k in g  t r a c t  in
• v ‘A ‘l* ■ ■■' ■a.1" 1 ""v :&..■' . • '■ ..-. 1 -
d e n s ity  o f f ^ a l a t i o n  i ^ h c *  :3 7 ^w M th  p e r  c en t &©nvhite«
j ■' p|Aeh ‘ hsrtNi the f«we©t peipens $ 0 . §&mtm mil© a re  Tract® 7 ,
' '. ' = i* V v ■ , ;.̂ \r*“' ' v ' ■ .'■'>■ ’ ■'■ ■ ’
and ©f' th ese  tra c ts  hasp© fewer then 2,000
per©on# p e r , ©gvnke s i te *  i l l  o f  the®#' tract©  a re  on the p e rip h e ry  o f 
th© c i t y  »n& w®ti&d h# expected  to' h are  a. 1 m  p o p u la tio n  d e n s ity . I t  i s  
©a ©staiUftfcrtt dem arapM c tm%  th a t  th e  |H9pulntlon o f  t  © ity tends to  he 
l e a s t  dense in  the outlying: areas*












ensity of population of H
ouston by census tracts: 
1940.
CM!5®  ?
mm. m  mmm
I t  i s  o f  p&ra&omt  im portance in  any a n a ly s is  o f  a  T^opnlatioa 
group th a t  m  exam ination b© mad© o f  i t s  cem poeition by race  and n a tiv ­
i t y ,  $h© fiMdamontal c la s s i f i c a t io n  of v M ts  and Hegre ha® been used
1h e re in  to p re s e n t th© d a ta  which have been assembled* O ther ra c e s  
have been excluded because th® percen tages fo r  th ese  groups a re  too 
sm all to  b© rep re se n te d  in  the  tab le*  Uhe whit® 'population  is- broken 
down In to  n a tiv e  and fereign-beim * In add ition#  the  n a tiv e  w hite  popu­
l a t i o n  i s  f u r th e r  broken down In to  n a tiv e  p a ren tag e , fo re ig n  p a ren tag e , 
and m ired p a ren tag e , Hhie c la s s i f i c a t io n  i s  quit© adequate fo r  an 
a n a ly s is  o f  Hous ton * a population* However* in  some c i t ie s #  where o th e r  
ra c e s  a re  o f  mere im portance, a  f u r th e r  breakdown may he necessary  in  
o rd e r to  exaadne c a re fu l ly  the  make-up o f the component p a r t s ,
3?abl© I I  g ives a c le a r  p ic tu re  o f the race  and n a t iv i ty  ehar&c* 
t e r i s t i e s  o f th e  p o p u la tio n  of Houston since 16$Q« I t  a lso  p ro v id es a  
b a s is  f o r  comparing Houston w ith  two o th e r  la rg e  Southern c i t ie s *  namely 
A tlan ta  and lew Orleans* th e  whit® p opu la tion  o f Houston has in c re ased  
p ro p o r tio n a te ly , whereas the te g ro  p o p u la tio n  has declined  p ro p o r tio n a te ly  
since  1890. ®h© percentage- o f th e  popu la tion  which was w hite Increased
from Q2 *% p e r cen t in  1890 to 77 .^  pa r cen t i n  If&O, where®© the p e rc e n t­
age o f  the p o p u la tio n  which was le g re  decreased  fro® 37 .6  p e r c e n t In  1890
1 tn  many p la c e s  in  t h i s  study the  c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f w hite  and non­
whit© ha© been used because o f  th© census c la s s if ic a t io n ,  of b a s ic  d a ta  in  
th i s  manner* I t  should he remembered In  these  case© th a t  nonwhite 1© p rac­
t i c a l l y  synonymous w i t h  »©gy© because o f the sm all number o f  o th e r  aen w h ltt 




r m  ora? m sfB iw sxm  op o t  v tm n M ic m  of io u s to ,  ahb
m i ow m ts m  coum, batxy iv t, mb 1890- 19&0*
C ity , Color, and so t  D istr ib u tion ......_.
y±fat^rrr . .........,,..r........ r...... ....., 1910 ....i,9$L 1930.- 1940..
A tlanta lo o .o 100*0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
White s m 60*2 66.4 68.7 66.7 65.4
n a tiv e 5^.3 57*5 63.6 66.3 64.9 64.0
n a tive  Parentage %*9 52*5 59 .4 62.3 61.6 ¥*»
fo re ig n  or Mixed Parentage k A 5*0 4 .2 4 ,0
2 ,4
3-3 tj*
fo re ig n  Parentage * * MS 2 .4 1 .9 ***
Mixed Parentage **» *» 1 .8 1 .6 1 .4 **
forelgn^Boam 2*8 2*7 2 .8 2 .4 1 .7 3U*f
Megro hz* 9 39*8 33-5 31*3 33.3 3^*6
Houston 100*0 100*0 100.0 10 .0 'lOO.Or 100*0
White 62.3 67*1 69.5 75 .4 7 8 ,2 77. if 
73*^Hatlv® 51.1 f ? A 61.5 66.7 72.1
H ative Parentage 3?»o 35U 47.1 52.4 ** **•
fore ign  or Mixed Parentage lh . I 18.0 14.3 14,3 <** «*
fo re ig n  Parentage •M 8 .5 8 .5 ■J*
Mixed Parentage wm #**■ 5 .9 5 .8
Jhrelgn^Som 11*2 9 .7 8 ,0 8 .7 6.1 4 .0
Hegro 3?*$ 32.8 30-3 24.6 21.7 22.4
Hew Orleans 100*0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 lo o .o
White 73*3 72.8 73.8 73.7 71 ,4 69,7
H ative 59*3 62.5 65 .4 67.1 67.1 66 .7
n ative  Parentage 29.I 35.9 43 . S 49 .2 52.8 -
fore ign  or Mixed P a r e n ta l 30.2 28.5 21.9 17,8 14.3
Foreign Parentage ■*#* ew 13 ,5 10,8 8 .0
Mixed Parentage vw 8 .4 7 .1 6 .3 *»
forelga^Som- 14,0 10,3
27.1
8 .2 6 .6 4 .3 3 ,0
Hegro 26.6 . 26.3 26.1 28.3 30.1
*Sources? HSffiffq.th Offft.&m $£. the l ^ t p d  .Sta^ftn* 
ington: O ow m teni P rin tin g  OffleSVvernin ' fice ,' 'a ? t ’1 4 pp. 52? ,
!» •  555? JMUEtt SmtM &£ t o  SsSM  fltefitt* te & M m
(Washington* United States Omttis Of f le e , 1901), Tol* t ,
pn* $50* 65$* 661; Oengffift ftf. th$. United l^atefe. 1^10.
ffo^ftfrl.oii. (Washington? Ocvernaeht Pointing Off ice , X9X>l91*f),
M; n ctewdai la:imm>» b>* 5̂* ws* iM&«» *«ou itt (s .̂
B2£li &£ SSStSsi), p. 852! & a3*m l4 t a a i l t  J »  M M  SSMsa.
192Q. Pp-tialatlon (ViashingtonJ Government Printing O ffice, 1921-
1923) . Vol. 111 (fiasBasM sa a a i
IMiap &x ?.,taM>« pp. 403.
M t t <  122&. gaMfiMPa. (Washington! United States
Government P r in t in g  O ffice , 1931-1933). T ol. I l l  (R epo rts  W  
S ta te s). P e rt 1, vp, 501, 990! 1M«. , Vol. n r ,  P a rt I I ,  p.
ak te ffitt Q m m  s i  M  M M  S laM . IS&a.jeBsstiaSiaa. v*i. 11
(Ohar&Qter,isJi.lfca a£. .Dm Eftm flA ^tai). F a r t  I I ,  p . 375. i M d . , Vol. 
I I , Part I I I ,  p.  42?; lM.d, . Vol. I I ,  Part VI, p, 1045,
4 P i t r e s  fo r  white popu lation  have te e n  re v ise d  to Include Mexicans, who 
were included  w ith  o th e r  races  in  the  1930 repo rts*
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to  p e r  c e n t In  1940* The Hegro p o p u la tio n  gained  somewhat oercenb- 
agewiee in  th e  decade 1930-1940* However, th i s  was tru e  of a l l  the c i t i e s  
compared, a s  w ell a© o f the  U nited  S ta te s  a s  a  whole* The gain  in  the 
Uegro group was l e s s  in  Houston than in  e i th e r  Hew O rleans or A tla n ta . The
whit® p o p u la tio n  o f A tla n ta  gained such le s s  than d id  th a t  o f Houston* In  
Hew O rleans the w hite  p o p u la tio n , a s  compared w ith  the Begrces* su s ta in ed  a  
lo s s  in  r e l a t iv e  im portance “between 1890 and 1940.
A ll th ree  c i t i e s  experienced a d e c lin e  in  the  percen tage o f  fo r­
e ign -born  w hite  and an in c re a se  in  the  percen tage o f  n a tiv e  w hite from 
1890 to  19*10#
Th© ta b le  re v e a ls  the  s ig n i f ic a n t  f a c t  t h a t  Houston * e p o p u la tio n  i s  
much more w hite  than i s  th a t o f e i th e r  A tlan ta  o r Hew O rleans. Over th re e -  
fo u r th s  (77*4 p e r  cen t) o f Houston*» popu la tion  i s  w h ite , whereas the cor­
responding percen tage  fo r  Hew O rleans 1© 69 .7  and th a t  fo r  A tla n ta  i s  6$*b+ 
On th© o th e r  hand* Table I I  re v e a ls  th a t  the percen tage  o f A tla n ta 1© to ta l  
p o p u la tio n  which i s  Hegro i s  h ig h er than  th a t  o f e i th e r  Houston o r  Hew 
.Orleans* A tla n ta 1 s p o p u la tio n  I s  34*6 p e r  cen t B'egro, as compared w ith
30*1 p e r  cen t fo r  Hew O rleans and 22. 4 p er cen t fo r  Houston*
The r e l a t iv e  num erical p o s it io n s  o f th© w hite  and Begr© popu lations
o f  Houston sine© 1850* th© f i r s t  year th a t  d a ta  were a v a i la b le , a re  p re­
sen ted  in  Table III*  I t  I® to be noted th a t  the  whit© and liegro popula­
tio n s  o f Houston occupied about the ©ara© r e la t iv e  p o s it io n  in  1940 th a t 
they d id  In  1850* The Hegro p o p u la tion  rep resen ted  7,2*2 p e r c en t o f th© 
to ta l  oopu lation  In  1050 and 22.4 p e r c e n t o f the t o t a l  popu lation  in  1940. 
I t  should a lso  be noted  th a t  the Begro popu la tion  of Houston in creased  r e l ­
a t iv e ' to the w hite popu lation  from i860 to 18?0 . The Hegro popu lation  
gained to th e  p o in t  o f  becoming W o-flfth©  <39-3 p e r  cen t)  o f th© to ta l
E W »  I I I
TJJB8S8 IB W S 'W It/tt, V S tm ,  AH© m m o  P0HJU*tfl» OP WWSKSU 1850*1940*
T ear
Ito ta l 
Popu­
l a t i o n  . .
W hit*
Papa*
...l o t i o n
# * r Cent 
o f  T e ta l  
P o p u la tio n  
. .........W M te ........................
Kftgro
P apa-
1 a t  Ion.
F a r  Cent 
o f  f a t a l  
P o p u la tio n
1S50 2 .396
**,8&5
1,863 77-7 533 22.2
i 860 3 ,768 7 7 .7 1*077 22*2
13?0 9 ,3 8 2 5.691 6 0 .6 3.691 39-3
1850 16.513 10 ,026 60 .7 6.479 39*2
1890 27,557 17 .178 6 2 .3 10,379 37* &
1900 44 ,633 29.979 67 .1 14,608 32*7
1910 78 ,800 54,832 6 9 .5 23,929 30*3
1920 138,276 104,268 7 5 .4 33.960 24.6
1930 292.352 228,836 78 .2 &3*33? 21,7
384,514 297.959 7 7 .4 86 ,246 22*4
*Source*I Scmmtfr S«M0la o£ MiS. te l t f f f l  SJWMm.. ifiSft. Iteaatoljffa (^saMa©-
tons Ko"b©rt Arms troupe» P u b lic  P r i n t e r ,  1953)* P+ 5X%
GengKS J M  SM&3& lM&> Z s m ^ i M  (^aah tng tenS
Oororrtsaeni P r in t in g  O f f ic e , 1S64), p .  4 M | T qnth  Cfong&a p f
S atiaiIM M a. afl^.-ZesaUMlaa {Washington!
O ff ic e ,  1 8 2 3 ), p . 424 ( d a ta  f o r  b o th  1870 asaft 1380 ottainwS
from th is  Bo-uroe); S m B tt a£  J&6 3&U8& &USm> 2&S&
g a a ia & U m . p a r t  i , p . 432! a - s i S S t  SgM afc ££»  S a l i s t  S Ja isii 
I te f t-  T° l .  I . .» * *  I , p .  66§i &BMB* A
t£Ulla&. ▼oi. i n ,  p. 859! lasts.iM. VaUafl Slata*. ISlii. Zsms&a&lmSmash Saoau a£ Ma flaitta M i .  1222..
p ,  l o o p  J& o fa sy fe  fiaafflia a£. I t e  I M J a  
.fetpfl. Tol* I I I *  F a r t  XI; p* 375J
2J&1&8.. 1 2 itl ,
v o i .  t t h
a r t  V I, j>. 1
p op u la tion  in  1370* 3?&©b, "begsm a d e o lin e  which reoeXmd a low o f  o n e-fifth
(21*7 p e r  c a n t ) In  1930* As prerirm B lar p o in te d  o u t ,  th© decade “between
1930 smd I 9A0 showed a s l ig h t  in c re a se  In th© proportion  o f  th® populaiisa
c l a s s i f i e d  a© 2l@$ro•
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The la r g e s t  p ro p o rtio n  o f the  f o r e l^ - b o r n  whit® p o p u la tio n  o f  
Houston cosies from  Mexico* About m & *third o f the t o ta l  number o f  fo re ign*  
horn w h ite s  in  Houston a re  Mexicans# Germany, I t a l y ,  Russia* Ingl&ud, and 
Poland rank  nex t in  o rd e r  of th e i r  im portance a s  sources o f p o p u la tio n  fo r  
Houston. W ith a  few ex cep tio n s, the males outnumber the female® among a l l  
n a t i o n a l i t i e s  in  th e  fo re ig n -b o rn  w h ite  population* This 1® to he expec­
ted* a s  i t  i s  an e s ta b lis h e d  demographic f a c t  th a t  long»d lstance  m ig ra tion  
tend® to  he s e le c tiv e  o f  the umle population.* The sex r a t io  in  the  foreign-* 
horn p o p u la tio n  o f Houston 1® 120, which mean® th a t  fo r  every  100 female® 
th e re  a re  120 males*
These sex r a t i o s  o f the fo re i^ a -b o rn  in  Houston should he viewed 
w ith  caution* however, a s  Table IT ae tx ta lly  shows an excess of fem ales 
over male® f o r  some of the n a t io n a l i ty  groups* Sven a  c lo se  approxim ation 
o f  female® to m ales — much lee® a  balance in  fav o r o f the female®. — i s  
c o n tra ry  to  the  demographic f a c t  th a t  lo n g -d is ta n ce  mi R a tio n  i s  © elective  
o f  th® male p o p u la tio n . Such co n d itio n s  ©ay he accounted fo r  by in c o rre c t
re p o r t in g  o f  fo re ig n -b o rn  w h ites  a® n a tiv e -b o rn  whites* T his i s  probably
2more l ik e ly  to be tame fo r  th© male then  the  fem ale population* The r e ­
s u l t  o f  more fo rs ig n ^ b o m  males then fem ales be ing  in c o r re c tly  rep o rte d  
a s  n a tiv e -b o rn  would he mi e rroneously  low s©ac r a t io  fo r  the fo re ign -ho rn  
group*
^ Smith, F am ila tio n  A n a ly sis . p . IXh*
tarn vr
yOffiSI(W*.BOJiK WHIM ST 00’.WRY OF BTP.YH, BY SEX TOE TBS 
CITY OF KJBBfOBi IS^Q*
$#igit*!3r o f $ot&X




... f e a t i ......
F#sa&£©
%igland 845 5 .5 449 396
O eetlted 232 1*5 143 m
Wales 1? 0*1 n 6
tte rth ftta  I re la n d 35 0*2 20 15
I r i s h  Pare# S ta te  (Biro.) 398 2*6 109 239
Norway 138 0*f 94 kk
Sweden 269 1*8 177 92
tteaaTfc 138 0*9 95
55W othe*lands flit- 0*5 29
BelgS&ttsa 33 0*2 18 17
Ifttacefli'biorg 3 «* 2 1
S w itzerland 110 8*? 63 *7
Franea 195 1*3 92 103
1 , 70S 11-1 941 761
Poland 720 4*7 388 332
Gseehosleva& ia 38® 2*4 ' 186 182
A u s tr ia **89 1-2
0*8
252 237
i*VS*̂ES3rjr 12? ?0 5?
Y ugoslavia 29 0*2 17 12
R ussia  ( t f . s .S J t . ) 1 ,1 ’9 7*4 591 538
L ith u an ia 55 0*4 26 29
L attrla 28 0*2 17 11
F in land 30 0*2 1? 13
l a n te i a 125 0*8 68 57
B i& ^aria 4 •m 3 1
fwrtoijr i n  Burovs 3 ** 1 2
0r@e©e <0.9 2.7 30? 112
I t a l y 1,3*6 8*8 810 536
Spain 5k 0*4 40 14
P o rtu g a l S ** 5 m
O ther ^orope 21 0*2 11 12
P a le s  t in #  ted: $ y r la 217 1*4 85
Turkey in  Asia *55 0*4 52 13
O ther A sia **8 0*3 2? 21
Canada* French 70 '0*2 14 15
Canada, o th e r 519 3*4 259 260
Newfoundland 18 0*1 ■9 9
*fe»i «o 5,035 32-9 2,654 2,331
Cuba and O ther West Ind ie# 73 0-5 44 29
C en tra l and t e t t h  Assseriea 70 0*5 39 31
A u s tra l ia 25 0 .2 8 1?
A#ere* «** *** M* -*»
A ll O ther and Wot 2©ported 61 0 .4 39 22
•Souroei S ix ta^ th .^ G ^ .aa^ a .^ fe a  Sfe&jaa. 12*50., ?cptt3.at.lon, Y ol.
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I PJUIUte&m a£ Ssljzsltfk Im& aai Haa-ritar fbssQmtem
m m  Ssw t o ^  Th® w hite  p o p u la tio n  i s  w e ll d i s t r ib u te d  over 
Houston, excep t fo r  those  eenaug t r a c t s  where 2legroe© a re  h eav ily  concen­
tra ted *  F ig u re  5 gi^©© a  e l  e a r p ic tu re  of th i s  -die tribufcioju th e  sm all 
whit© p e c u la tio n  in  Census t r a c t s  X* 8* X®t ‘"iSf* 3*h 37, end 3$ I s  In d i­
c a t iv e  o f th e  lar&© nonwMte'. p o p u la tio n  in  these  areas*
* ' ,lX
As c m  he seen from f ig u re  6* the  fo re ig n -b o rn  w hite  p o p u la tio n  
l a  to  a  co n sid e rab le  e x te n t conoen tra ted  a long  B uffalo  Bayou and White 
Oak Bayou in  $r&ot® 10* 15* X&* XT'*. I f*  &0* $he©e a re  i s ^ e r -
t o i t  in d u s t r ia l  end. tra n s p o r ta tio n  areas-.
H o ^ ilt©  u p p u l a t hn» h e m  no ted  elsew here, the noswMt© 
p o p u la tio n  -Jtk p r a c t ic a l ly  synonymous w ith  the  Hegro pop u la tio n  because o f 
the sm all number'<# o th e r  raced1 i s  Houston B earing th is  in  mind, on© 
c m  observe from f ig u rs #  f  end S th a t  the  Megre. population. i s  la rg e ly  
co n cen tra ted  in  a  few c m  bus tract?.* ,'th# g re a t  h u lk  of the  Kegro popu- 
l e t  ion  of. lo iis to n ' i s  to  he found in  Census t r a c t s  1* $ , 9 » 18, 2? ,  3^ ,
3? , ©ad 38, .  fM® f a c t  i s  c le a r ly  rev ea led  in  f ig u re  7.
■ iXgure 8 shows the  percen tage o f the p o p u la tio n  c la s s i f i e d  a s  non- 
w hite  %  census t r a c t s ,  ffihere a re  fo u r  main a re a s  o f  c o n c e n tra tio n , as 
i s  shown by th e  fig u re*  a re a s  a re  c le a r ly  defined  and delineated*
fhre© o f the a re a s  surround or lead  o u t from the c e n tra l  p a r t  of the  c i t y ,  
w hile  th e  fo u r th  ( t r a c t  %} i s  lo c a te d  on th e  periphery* The percen tage  
o f  negroes Is  extrem ely sm all in  the n o rth ea s te rn  p a r t  o f th e -c i ty  and in  







































































































































































mainly "by aim s of ag&- sesc py?&ttttds» A ^-ees: ^ ram ids will to® used
p re s e n t  th e  in fo rm atio n  f o r  th e  t o t a l  p o p u la tio n , th e  w hite  p o p u la tio n , 
said th e  aenwMt© p o p u la tio n , th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f young c h ild re n  and o ld  
peop le  w i l l  b© p resen ted  by census tra c ts .. F in a l ly ,  Houston w i l l  W  cots- 
p a red  w i th  A tla n ta  end t m  O rleans w ith  re fe re n c e  to d i s t r ib u t io n s  
fo r  Mj.® e n t i r e  c i t i e s ,
$eehftiqa*t o th e r  than  the  age*©ex pyramid which have been used in  
a n a ly s in g  and p re s e n tin g  the  d a ta  at© index numbers and ero  ss»haboh©4 
s t a t i s t i c a l  maps,
$be age*©©* pyramid Involves f i r s t  th e  com putation o f  percen tages 
by age groups shewing th e  ftts t r ib u t io n  o f male and fem ale in  the  popu lar 
t lo n  ag g reg a te  under c o n s id e ra tio n , th e  age g ro w in g s  a re  p laced  m  the
v e r t i c a l  s c a le , s t a r t i n g  w ith  the  youngest a t  the  bottom  and. eon tin n in g  
to  th© o ld e s t  group a t  the  top , fhe horlsont& i seal© I s  used f o r  the  
p e rc e n ta g e s , w ith  a  l in e  drawn through the c e n te r  se p a ra tin g  the males 
on the l e f t  from the  fem ales on th e  rig& ti As the  'percen tages a re  p lo tte d  
f o r  each age group, b a rs  a re  drawn showing tine p e r s e n t  o f m ales o r £&* 
ismle® in  any age group. S|y re p e a tin g  t h i s  p ro cess  to  the  top age group, 
an age~s©ac pyramid I s  p fo innM , th u s  on© can t e l l  a t  a g lance the per* 
centag© and r e l a t iv e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f e i th e r  seat o r  o f bo th  essces fo r  any 
age
*Ph© com putation o f index numbers may be exp lained  by th e  u se  o f  a 
sim ple i l l u s t r a t i o n .  Assume th a t  one w ishes to find ou t s ig n i f ic a n t  &if~ 
fe re n ce s  in  the  age com position o f the  urban and r u r a l  popu la tion  o f 
i te a s*  By d iv id in g  the percen tage  of In d iv id u a ls  in  the t o ta l  p o p u la tion  
who a re  under f iv e  y e a rs  o f ag@ in to  the percen tage o f in d iv id u a ls  in  the 
urban p o p u la tio n  who a re  under f iv e  y ears  o f age and m u ltip ly in g  by 100
0 !**■ * ® tf
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0q ‘9SJ31O0 jo * ptaOA $s®oea<£  ̂’po^p^qo ®| aftpmi* xtptff
S&Mk population©  a rc  u su a lly  chare© terieed
toy a  d e fic ie n c y  of c h ild re n  and o f  o ld  people  and a  hecqpi&g up o f  pops^*
l a t io n  i n  th e  working age® (tw enty  to  s ix ty ) m <& pyramid fo r
th® U nited  State© w han  p o p u la tio n  re v e a ls  a® e&ce** o f female® f o r  a l -  
moat a l l  age© excep t those under f if te e n *  i t  a lso  ehow® a  heavy eeneen- 
a
tr& tion  o f  people in  th e  p rease  t t r e  age brackets*
f)m® the age- sex pyramid for the nation*® or hart people i s  o u t a t 
the has© on h a th  site®* w ith  th e  h e a v ie s t in d e n ta tio n  on th e  fem ale side- 
The pyram id bu lges in  th e  middle* the  g re a te s t  inslge being  on the female 
side*
The p o p u la tio n  o f Bens.ton torca&ly follow.© what.I.® considered  & 
normal ag#»4N& d is t r ib u t io n  fo r  mi uftoeaa. p o p u la tio n « C erta in  marked 
s i m i l a r i t i e s  c a n -be observed between th e  ®g©-.s©$g d is t r ib u t io n  o f  Houston* 
shown In  F ig u re  9* aa#  th a t  o f th e  w han  popm lation o f  the  U nited $tat©#*- 
How-ewev, th e re  a re  two main point® o f d ep artu re  which should to© po in ted  
out* In the first place, for the ages fbrtf* throng fIfty**3̂ n®# the mm 
©tttnusttoe*- th e  women in  the p o p o la tio a  o f  l e w  ten# I t  1® a lso  to  toe- noted 
th a t  Houston, h a t a  somewhat h eav ie r c o n ee n ira tia n  o f  people in  the produce 
tiv© ag© bracket® than doe® the urban popu lation  o f  the country*
I M l p i  age-sex  pyramid f o r  the na tive , w hite popu lation
(F igu re  10) shows a  g re a te r  co n cen tra tio n  $$ the &ge groups under twenty- 
fo u r a© c o n tra s te d  w ith  the to ta l  popu lation  of the city*  There I s  a lso
^ 2M&-. pp« 106-107, 
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FIGURE 1 0 , A ge-sex pyramid fo r  the n ative  w hite population o f  Houston: 1940 •
& mor© e q u ita b le  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f the  sexes among the v a rio u s  age groups. 
However„ th e  n a tiv e  w hite  p opu la tion  fo llow s somewhat the g en era l p a t t e r s  
o f th e  t o t a l  p o p u la tio n  except fo r  the v a r ia t io n s  noted  above.
Wi&t,e>--T he age-sex  pyramid f o r  the  fo re ig n -h o rn  
w hit#  p o p u la tio n  ( f ig u re  11) reveal® an extrem ely heavy c o n ce n tra tio n  in  
the  age groups above th i r ty - f iv e  y e a rs  o f  age . The predominance o f  males 
in  the fo re ig n -b o rn  p o p u la tio n  o f  Houston i s  c le a r ly  dem onstrated by f i ­
gure 11* XI i s  a lso  to -b e  no ted  th a t  th ere  i s  a  g re a t  s c a rc i ty  o f c h i l ­
d ren  among the foreign-born, w hite  p o p u la tio n .
I t  i s  a  w ell*#® tab!ished demographic u r in e ip l#  th a t  immigrant® a re  
drawn in  d isp ro p o r tio n a te ly  la rg e  nussbers from yom g a&ulb® aged f i f te e n  
to tw en ty -fiv e  years* Tt m f m% th a t  th e  fo re ig n -b o rn  in  Houston a re  con** 
oentr& teft in  more advanced age groups, p r im a rily  above t h i r t y - f iv e  year®, 
r e f l e c t s  th e  r e l a t i v e  absence of European em igration  to th is  country  
since  World fc'asr 1* Thus, the  bu lk  o f our Buropean im m igrants, w hile  
growing up the age s tru c tu re *  have n o t been rep laced  by fo re ig n -b o rn ; and 
th e i r  c h ild re n  bom  here  a re , o f co u rse« in  the n a tiv e  w hite category*
The fo re ig n -b o rn  white® o f  Houston would undoubtedly be of even o ld e r  
average age,, were i t  n o t fo r  the s u b s ta n t ia l  number o f  Mexican immigrant® 
who have e n te red  in  re c e n t years*
The f a c t  th a t  th e  fo re ig n -b o rn  w hite p o p u la tio n  o f  Houston i s  pre­
dom inately male 1® in  accord  w ith  the  demographic f a c t  th a t  lo n g -d is ta n ce  
saigr&tion select®  ex cessiv e  proportion®  o f males*
$Ieffro*— The age-sex  pyramid fo r  Hegyoe# ( f ig u re  12) reveal®  a
heavy c o n ce n tra tio n  in  the  eg© groupings under fo r ty -fo u r  year® of age.
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FIGURE 12* A ge-sex pyramid fo r  the Negro population  o f  Houston: 1940
h ig h e r  p e rcen tag e  o f  'p e rm m  in  a l l  age groups im&er fo r ty - fo u r  excep t
o th e r  hand, the  Kegroes o f Houston have a com paratively  sm all p ropor­
t io n  o f th e i r  number in  the  o ld e r age "brackets.
The feaal.es g r e a t ly  outnumber the  male® In  th e  le g re  p o p u la tio n  
o f  Houston* The d if fe re n c e  'between th e  male and fem ale components seems 
to  he g r e a te s t  from eg© f i f t e e n  through thlrty**htna y e a rs . To a  consider*  
ab le  e x te n t th i s  d is p a r i ty ,  in  age g ro w in g s  may be due to m isstatem ent o f 
ages by th e  women*' I t  should a lso  be po in ted  ou t th a t  most o f th e  Negro 
m ig ra tio n  in to  Bern*ton I s  from Terns and L ou isiana, and, a s  i s . t r u e  fo r  
sho r-V d istance  m ig ra tio n , th i s  m ig ra tion  I s  h ig h ly  s e le c tiv e  of  the  female 
p o p u la tio n .
The g re a te s t  c o n ce n tra tio n s  f  c h ild re n  under fir©  y e a rs  o f  age 
a re  to  be found in  Census T rac ts  1 , ? , I f ,  and 23* 1m each o f  th ese  t r a c ts  
the  c h ild re n  under f i r e  y e a rs  o f  age emsprlee  over 10 p e r cen t o f  the to ta l  
p o p u la tio n  o f the  t r a c t .  T rac t 1 has a  percen tage  o f IX*$ and ranks high­
est*  i t  i s  follow ed by T rac t S3 w ith  10*9 p e r cen t- T ract 7 has 10,8  p e r 
cent* and T rac t I f ,  10 ,8  p e r c e n t , .411 o f these  t r a c t s  a re  lo c a te d  on the 
o u te r  f r in g e  of th e  c i t y  w ith  the  excep tion  o f T ract 23, which lias a  heavy 
c o n c e n tra tio n  o f Mexican fa m ilie s .  A ll of these t r a c t s  have a  concentra­
t io n  o f  workers in  the- middle o r low er socioeconomic category .
f o r  th e  ages under f iv e  and between f i f t e e n  and t^enty*.fouih On. the
&£ E « 3 a l i »  B a tts  a »  Mm
$ Sm T, Txynn Smith and Homer L. H i t t ,  MTh© M isstatem ent o f  homen1® 
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FIGURE 13* Index  numbers showing th e  r e l a t i v e  im portance o f  each age group 
in  th e  n a t iv e  w h ite  and Negro p o p u la tio n s  o f  Houston: 1940 ( t o t a l  p o p u la tio n
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ffaobe 25» 2 6 9  bo have th© smallest percentages o f  cM l-
dfen under f iv e  years o f  ngg, Only 2,1 per cent of the tota l population 
of Fj?v&oi 2$ are under f iv e  years o f  age* fraet &Q Isas only 2.9 par cent# 
followed by ‘Jract 25 w ith  5 .5  per cent and fr&sb 32 with 3 *b p m  cent* 
3?racts 25 and 26 sr© located in tb© ©enter of the e ity , where there i s  a 
h l# i »©* ratio and a heavy eonoentmtion of old people. An analysis of 
the ©ccupsition® o f dwellers in tracts 32 and bo reveals a concentration 
of people in  occupation© associated with a re la tively  high socioeconomic 
status. $ra©t ^0 a lso  has a high eenaentr&tlon of older people, and 
Ifcm t y i  has a rather high-teas ratio .
$& M m  M x M b m  % m m  £ £ S m m &  S sm
Shat the  p o p u la tio n  o f the  U nited  s t a te s  i s  m  ag ing  one can be 
e a s i ly  a s c e r ta in e d  by 00p a r i n g  the  percen tage o f th e  to ta l  pop u la tio n  
who were over s ix ty - f iv e  year© of age in  e a r l i e r  y e a rs  w ith  the  p e rc e n t­
age in  th a t  ca teg o ry  today . In  l&BO th e  percen tage  o f the  t o t a l  pepele^ 
t io n  who were over s ix ty - f iv e  year© o f  age was 3*^- %  X9*N) the percen tage
of th e  p o p u la tio n  over s ix ty - f iv e  y ears  of age had in c reased  to 6*9 , and 
i t  i s  e s tim ated  th a t  by 1980 the  percen tage  w i l l  have r is e n  to  X h,h ,°
A© an in c re a s in g  p ro p o rtio n  o f  the p o p u la tio n  becomes 
o ld  new in te re s t®  w il l  take precedence in  American l i f e *
In stead  o f  the  I n t e r e s t s  o f the  m iM le-agM  and the young 
dom inating th e  American seen© as they have in  the p a s t ,  i t  
1® p o ss ib le  th a t  those o f  the  o ld  w ill  command In creas in g  
a t t e n t io n  as indeed they have done since  about 1932.^
^H®©ti3sated Future Population, by Age and Sax- 19^5 to 1980 , M 
S eries P -3 , Ho. 1 5 , July 23* X9*H, Halted State® Bureau of  the Census,
and Pom la t io n  S erie*  F*10, Ho. 21, fa b le  h> Kay 5, 19^3. »s c i te d  in  
Paul H T i^ S is *  P o n u la U m  gy^KLsgmJ A flaftJBlBA fo te a sm Jte d fl^  (*«* 
York, C in c in n a ti , Chicago* Boston, A tlan ta , f e l l a s ,  and. San F rancisco ; 
The American Bock Company, 19^3 >» P* 2?9<
?  L and is, P o p u la tio n  gjEaM^aa.. p- 29***
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A* our compilation ages and o ld e r  people c o n s t i tu te  a  g re a te r  p e r-  
oentag® o f i t*  the tv  n e a ts  and problems w il l  become nor© v i t a l  in  oommm* 
i t y  l i f e *  In  th e  u s t  we hav© devoted much o f  our tiia® and e f f o r t  to 
develop ing  mmmm&ty programs aimed a t  me®ting the  need® o f  mir young 
population*  As our a^ed popu la tion  increase®* communities w il l  prob­
ab ly  b© e a l le d  to  develop varlon®  program® designed to  meet th e  needs
o f  t h i s  see  to r  o f our population*
9b» d a ta  in  f ig u re  15 Show th a t  t r a c t s  4 , Id* 11* 25, 2$, 30* 31,
33 s 39* 40, and. 44 have th e  g re a te s t  percen tage  o f people s ix ty - f iv e  year® 
o f  age and: over. In  each of th ese  tra c ts , over 4*9 p e r cen t o f th e  to ta l  
p o p tila tio n  is  over s ix ty - f iv e  y e a rs  o f age* T ract 31* w ith  8 .3  p e r c e n t, 
ranks f i r s t *  fo llow ed1 by fr& ct 4$ w ith  f *5 ■$>*£ ©eat and T ra c ts  25 and 26 
w ith  6*3 p e r  e*it% each . I t  i e - '^ t i r e e t in g -  to not© th a t  these  t r a c t s  e re  
a l l  lo c a te d  in  the  eetttep  o f  th e  city* , *&wpe the d e n s ity  o f the  p o p a la tie n  
I s  g r e a te s t  and .M ving  co n d itio n s ' peer*
■ f ig a r e  i j  .f$*e Shows th a t  the tyeet® in  th e  o u tly in g  a re a s  have the 
low est perching© ®  of people iv e  ‘y e a rs  o f age and over* T rac t 20
has the  low est percent®®# o f  a l l*  wTbh.&*? p e r cent* •Sraob 48 ranks nex t 
lo w est, w ith  2 -S p e r ce iitj and T rac t 8 follows,, w ith  3*1 p e r cen t.
Asa S w s s i U m  M  i m i r n  S m w s A  «&& M
o f  A tlan ta  end $$£ fflrlea&e
f ig u r e  16 , showing Index e m b e rs  o f the r e la t iv e  im portance of each 
age g*e«$> in  the p o p u la tio n s  of A tlan ta , Houston, and Few O rlean s , rev e a ls  
the  fo llow ing  i«tposrts<nt co n tras ts*  In  the f i r s t  p la c e , Houston has the 
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FIGURE 16 , Index numbers showing the re la tiv e  importance of each age rroup 
in  the population o f Atlanta, Houston, and New Orleans: 1940 (urban Dopulation
the United States equals 100)#
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m&vm than  e i th e r  M lm%& or Jtm  O rleans. A tla n ta  fo llo w st w ith  lew Or­
le a n s  m aim s in  l a s t .  $h**« d a ta  suggest th a t  H-eus to n , a s  coispared w ith  
th ese  o th e r  two c i t i e s  o f  the South., rasy. a t t r a c t  &isp re p o rtio n a  te ly  la rg e  
numbers o f migrants la  the younger productive age*. $M s conceivably 
cot&d r e s u l t  from the smr& predom inant ro le  of i& m ufm turing and heavy 
Industry ' in  the  fasVegpn&dlng' eeonosy o f  Houston. -.!» any event* the  
population , o f th i s  U**a* m etro p o lis  ©ontains r e l a t i v e ly  la rg e  eonoeistra- 
t io n s  o f  y o u th fu l ad u lts#
lit  th e  second p la c e , of the  th re e  c i t i e s  Houston has the  h ig h es t 
p ro p o rtio n  o f i t *  p o p u la tio n  u n d er1- f iv e  year® o f &&»* However,, f ro *  age 
f iv e  th rough  age n in e tee n  lew O rleans m l *  f i r s t  among th e  th ree  c i t ie s *  
th ird *  Houston* which i© a  yoimm® *4ty> has a  sm aller p re p e r tlo n  of I t s  
p e c u la tio n  among the  o ld e r  age groups than e i th e r  A tla n ta  or  lew O rleans. 
F o u rth , Houston ha® a  d e fic ie n cy  o f ch ild ren  l a  the  ag®. group f iv e  through 
n in e te e n  when eeapared  w ith  Hew Orle*n» end A tlanta*
m  smm* mem, m mm
The ba lance  b& tm m  the sexes i s 'u s u a l ly  thought o f in  te r n s  o f  
the  ®«fc ra tio *  Tim seat ratio - l a  computed. by d iv id in g  the  to ta l  m m hm  
o f  ifemea- in to  the  t o t a l  number o f men and anil t ip ly in g  by 100* fhtLs the 
indear, i s  s ta te d  in  terra® o f the  number o f  m ic e  p e r  100 females* An 
index  above 100 ind icate®  m. excess o f males* vhere&s an index below 100 
ind icate®  mere female® than  melee* '
th e  Hex r a t i o  has bee-- used e x ten s iv e ly  'In  an a ly sin g  the  m x  d is ­
t r ib u t io n  e f  f$entbe& fo r  it®  t o t a l  population* fo r  it® n a t iv i ty  grodplhgs, 
and by it®  Census ferae fee* Tten&® in  &m ra tio®  have bfteft ©horn fo r  Hous­
ton* and sex m t io s  in  tew tem  im m  h em  compered w ith  those la  Atlanta  
and Mm ©rlea&s*
I t  1# beyond guesiicm th a t the h&lmoe between' the- sexes i s  tm. 
i m p o r t a n t  f e a t u r e  o f  f e e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  a  population* ' fba  r e l a t i v e  Ise* 
p e r tana#  o f the tm- 'w*m* a f f e c t s  m a p  ■ ©feier aspec t*  of a  p o p u la tio n  
aggregate* I f  th e re  a re  m m  male# than  female®* the  p ro p o rtio n  o f m n  
who e m  i m r f f  w i l l  he sm a lle r than would be "ferae i f  th e re  were m  s t e a l  
d ie  t r i h a t  le a  o f the pe$tv&*tlon among -She two mm®+ ' Mtsewlae* i f  th ere  
e re  more fem ales then males* a s  i s  t ru e  in  a number o f  Buropeaa coun tries*  
th e re  w i l l  he & Xarg® p ro p o rtio n  o f  unm arried women* A high  p ropo rtion  o f  
male© w i l l  a le c  mean mare workers a v a ila b le  fo r - th e  heavy in d u s tr ie s*  The 
d ea th  r a t e  i s  a ls o  v i t a l l y  a f fe c te d  by the sex r a t io  o f  a population* Wo­
men u s u a lly  have a  lower dea th  r a te  than  mens and th e re fo re  where they
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c o n s t i tu te  ev er h a lf  o f  th e  p o p u la tio n , a s  1© tru e  in  many o f  the o ld e r  
c o u n tr ie s  (IfeftjsgtsnAy.- f ra n c o , © to .) * the crude d ea th  r a t e  i$  g re a t ly  a ffe c ­
ted  'fey tht®  f a c t ,  The ©ex ratio©  a re  a lso  im portan t in  determ in ing  the 
erode b i r t h  ra te*  An m e <31 m l  balance between the  ©exes makes m arriage 
im p o ssib le  f o r  a  number o f  people and hence reduces the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f 
th e i r  r a i s in g  ch ild ren#
Many o th e r  fac to r©  in  the  l i f e  o f  a  common!ty a re  a lso  a ffe c te d
%by th e  ba lance  between th e  sexes#
Wb&rt popu lations*  in  general,* a re  c h a ra c te r ise d  by a  r e l a t iv e  
excess o f females# This i t , l a r g e l y  due to s e le c tiv e  m igration# f o r
example* between 1920 and 1930 fem ales constitu ted  55 per cent o f the
2m igran ts o u t o f r u r a l  area© in  the  U nited S tates#  One im portan t reason
fo r  th i s  excess o f  fem ale orm male m ig ra tion  to urban a re a s  i s  th a t.
urban area® o f f e r  r e l a t i v e ly  g re a te r  employment o p p o r tu n itie s  f o r  fem ale
3la b o re r s  than  i s  t ru e  in  ru ra l  te r r i to ry *  When i t  i s  remembered th a t  
women l i v e  longer than men on the  average* th i s  excess o f fem ale migrant® 
to  urban  area® assumes g re a te r  s ig n ifican ce*
I t  should a ls o  be noted th a t  th e  Hegro p o p u la tio n  o f  t h i s  country  
p o sse sse s , a© compared w ith  the  w h ite  p o p u la tio n , a  r e l a t i v e  d e fic ie n c y  
o f  male®# This fe m in in ity  o f the  Megro p o p u la tio n  i s  la rg e ly  to be m* 
counted fo r  by the  low sex  r a t i o  a t  b i r t h  among the Hegro population#
*■ See Warren 8. Thompson, Bennie Man. Pro^em© (3d e&* {: Wow Ioffe 
and tiondonf McCmw-Hill Book Company, Inc# , 19^2), pp* 99*109, f o r  a  
f u l l e r  d isc u ss io n  o f the  effect©  o f  the balance between the  oexm® on a  
p o p u la tio n  aggregate .
2 IM & -. »• it0^«
3 h an d is , P on u la tfo n  Problem s. p# 2?2*





































An im portan t d iscrepancy  in  the  sex d i s t r ih u t  ion by age should be 
p o in te d  out* While th e  t o ta l  sox r a t i o  can be considered  very  a c c u ra te , 
co n c lu sio n s  drawn fro® age-©ex r a t i o s  must he t r e a te d  w ith  c au tio n  be* 
cans© o f  t hm u n d e ra ta te m n  t  o f women’ s ages. I t  i s  an e s ta b lis h e d  demo­
g rap h ic  f a c t  th a t  th e re  i s  a  tendency im m $  women t© u n d e rs ta te  th e i r  
a^as*6
Ip.ua^n*© &B& % a t  Bex Bfolanff#,
^ ab le  f  p re s e n ts  the ba lance  between the  sexes by race  and n a tiv ­
i t y  groupings* fh© ta b ic  show© th a t  the  women haw* gained in p ro p o rtio n ­
a te  im portance s in c e  iftO *  P r io r  to th a t  tim e the  te a  r a t io  was in  f m m  
o f  th e  men*. sex r a t i o  o f 108*4 in  1890 d ec lin ed  te  103#8 In  1910*
Since I 910 the r a t i o  h a t  dropped to  96*
fh s  sex r a t i o  f o r  the n a tiv e  w hite  group has been somewhat a t
v a ria n c e  w ith  the  e ss  ra ti©  f o r  the to ta l  population* fh e  n a tiv e  w hite 
'sex  ra ti©  has always been h igher than th a t  f o r  the  t o t a l  p o p u la tio n  excep t 
f o r  the  y e a r  1920* I&tiv© w h ite  mm  have outnumbered n a tiv e  w hite  women 
in  a l l  y e a rs  excep t 1920 and 1940* In  1940 th e  r a t i o  stood a t  97*2*
The sex r a t i o  fo r  the  forelgn-boam  w hite  p o p u la tio n  ha© always
been h e a v ily  in  fav o r o f  th e  male population* I t  v m  153*5 l a  1890 b u t 
had d ec lin ed  to 120*1 in  1940* t h i s  h ig h  sex r a t io  i s  In  l in e  w ith  the  
demographic f a c t  th a t  long-d istan .ee  m igration  tends to be s e le c t iv e  o f the  
m l©  population*
^ Smith and H itt, *Th® Misstateiaent o f Women’ © Ages and the V ita l  
Indexes*” !&©» ©it** PP* 95*108.
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White . . ............... ......... Rm 9R>_
1890 108,** 119-5 153.5 8 5 .8
1900 103-** 109.9 153.3 82.2
1910 IO3 .7 ##*• + « * * 88.3
1920 99-7 98.6 130.9 93-3
1930 99.7 100,** 125.1 90.9
19*iO 96,0 97 .2 120,1 8 8 .3
*sonp«>e»» SjgaaSt fiaaaaa at Jta  agjaa. M n <  12S&. to te& toa. Part 1 
p- 555t Saaaaa s£ Ifee. 2si£g& .gtefeau 1922
V «l, *» P *rt I ,
19191 SaaalaMaa. v©i. p.
ufo-ifarii s m S m .  1 2 2 a .  a
Cefian^ eft .the .Sfefoe©* 19^,0 »
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,, Vol. I I ,  Part VI, p . 1
Vol. I l f ,  p.
HPWw 3Hp«e|we™̂' ■. 111 ,i .i .. i
stslfe Sgw& afc Mat.
Vol. I l l
Among the Hegroe# of Houston, women have outnumbered men in ©Very 
y ear sh o w  in  the tab le#  The m x  r a t i o  stood a t  $0*3 in  19&QM**w'hieh was 
the low est sex r a tio  of any n a tiv ity  grouping in  Houston.*.
Sss Hatiaa Ms. Sm £m  Saaa mi fallalfe ite « l» a
The sex r a t i o s  fo r  the  to ta l  pop u la tio n  rev ea l th a t  the  female# 
outnumber the male# in  a l l  eg* grouping# up to  f o r ty  years# from eg* 
fo r ty  through f i f ty -n in e  the  m n  exceed the women# hut the m m m  are 
g r e a t ly  in  excess in  the rem aining &&© groups* th e  low sex r a t io #  fo r  
the  age group# between f i f t e e n  and bwenlyMrcmr may be somewhat in flu en ced  
by th e  understa tem ent of women1# ages* The demand for yoeag women worker© 
in  Houston, causing? in -m ig ra tio n , i s  probably a lso  ® very import®®.! f a c to r  
l a  accoun ting  fo r  the  low sex r a t i o s ,  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to say how much o f
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ik© h igh  m x  ra b ie s  between fo r ty  said f i f  ty^-four I s  fe e  to under* ta. tenon t  
©f women18 age a and bow laueh to a  lii^b  sex r a t i o  i s  e a r l i e r  years#
fk© age-aex ra tio©  fo r  the  s a t  It ® whit® >opulatio& a re  somewhat 
s im ila r  to those fo r  th© to ta l  p o p u la tio n  ©atctei th a t  the men outnumber 
th e  women up t  rough  ag© fotnft©@n*
Th© fo re ign*  hern  whit© p o p u la tio n  ©bow© the  c h a ra c te r!© tie  ©access 
p f  m le®  tvrer fem ales ©accept fo r  the  a*© R oup ings under t h i r t y .  Tb© ©ao» 
c e ss  o f  f©males in  the  a© growing© probably  r e f l e c t s  the m igra tion  o f 
MeaeiiMMi women worker© in to  Houston*
Among ilagroe®, the woman outnumber the men, la  a l l  ago groups except 
those  from fortgr through siarty^fcur. Th© HegTo p o p u la tio n  has unusually  
low sex r a t i o s  f o r  ih© a@t groupings from f i f te e n  through th ir ty *  While 
the toiAs#® batsmen t  o f  women’ s ogs* i s  an Important factor* the demand for  
domestic Hegro workers probably account® fo r  the prsscxiee o f many young 
women through ml/•ration*
Sib Sb# ss Is Smm Smtoi
Th© sex r a t i o s  by census trac t®  Tary from ?8 .2  in  T rac t 46 to 139*4 
in  T rac t 26*. T rac t 26 1® in  the middle of the  c ity*  w hile T rac t 46 i s  on 
the  c u te r  edge* I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to no te  th a t  the  low est m x  r a t i o s  a re  
to  he found In  th e  southw eetem  a re a  o f the c i ty .  In f a c t ,  a s  may he ob­
served  from  f ig u re  18, tit© whole southern  a rea  of the c i ty  tends to b&v© 
a  predominate® of women over men. This i s  fe e  in  p a r t  to a  co n cen tra tio n  
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FIGURE 17, Sex r a t io s  by age for  the t o t a l ,  n a tive  -white, foreign-born  
e , and Negro populations o f  Houston: 1940,
FIGURE 1£. 
Sex ratios in






The h ig h e s t sex r a t i o s  a re  to be found in  the c e n te r  of the c ity*  
I t  seem® to he c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f la rg e  c i t i e s  th a t  homeless men concen­
t r a t e  n ear the center*  The no rthw estern  and e a s te rn  area® of the  c i ty  
e l  so have r e l a t i v e ly  h igh  sex ratio®* The im portance o f  c h ild re n  in  
these  area® la rg e ly  meecunt® fo r  th is  condition* I t  1® a  ve ld erecogn ised  
f a c t  t h a t  the sex r a t i o  a t  b i r th  i s  fav o rab le  to the male population* in  
the  n a tio n  a s  a  whole, th e  m x  r a t i o  a t  b i r t h  f o r  the  w hite p o p u la tio n  i s  
app rerlM ate ly  lo 6 , and f o r  the  hegro popu la tion  i t  i s  approxim ately  I 03*
I t  can be seen from $%gure l h  th a t  th e  northw estern  and e a s te rn  area® of 
th e  c i t y  have a  h ig h  co n cen tra tio n  o f  ch ild ren  under f iv e  y ears  o f aga* 
Thus, th e  h ig h er sex r a t i o  a t  b i r t h  1© s t i l l  e x e rtin g  i t s  in flu en ce  in  
th^se  areas*
Mm la lia a  .$& to u te s  .j^atMLtai Wife fftoa. 
je t &&aaia m i  Igft M a t e ,
Houston ha® a  more e q u itab le  d is t r ib u t io n  of popu lation  among the  
sexes than e i th e r  A tla n ta  o r Hew Orleans.*- a® can he sees from fa b le  VI* 
Houston has a  sex r a t i o  o f  9&» * •  compared to 90 f®r Hew O rleans and 86 
fo r  A tlan ta*  Houston h as a  M gher m x  r a t io  than A tlan ta  o r $Tew O rleans 
' fo r  a l l  th e  n a t iv i ty  grouping® except the foreigft-bom * $he low er sex 
r a t i o  i s  the  forelgja^hcm  w hite p o p u la tio n  1® probably to Houston*« ad­
vantage , inasmuch a® the  h ig h e r sex r a t i o s  in d ic a te  a  g re a te r  d is p a r i ty  
between th e  sexes o f the  foreign-born* I t  i s  a lso  in te r e s t in g  to note 
th a t  Houston** sex r a t i o  approxim ates th a t  f o r  the  urban Uni ted  States*
A tla n ta  sad  Hew O rleans a re  bo th  amch o ld e r  c i t i e s  than Houston, 
and b o th  have more o f  th e i r  p o p u la tio n  concen tra ted  in  the o ld e r  age
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^ o re ig iB o rn "
White Sagmo
A tla n ta m  ■■ @9 79
Houston 96 9? 120 88
Mm O rleans 90 90 131 88
sow*** atxteatit Ssutam sst M±i Salted, Ilalsa., laM.-fiamlaUsa. vol. i t  ,
Part, IT , n . 3?^i IMA. , T * l. I I ,  P a r t  I I I ,  o, 4s6: IMA. ■ Vol. I I ,  
f a r t  V I, * ,
b ra c k e ts  than doe© Houston* I t  i s  & well-known f a c t  th a t  women tend  to 
H im  lo n g e r than men and c lin g  more to  the  ©’ t i e s  ta r in g  advanced ages 
than  l a  t r u e  o f  males* I*©rh&p© hewing coma h e w in g  m  t h i s  r e l a t iv e ly  
h igh  sex fnfct© la  tfcmote* is- the  predominance o f heavy. Indus t*?**vltfc I t s  
e^sphasis on masto!in© labor***-in th is  c ity*
Oenftte f ig u re s  rev e a l th a t  Wm B a ited  s t a te s  urban Wegro p o p u la tion  
h a t a  sea  r a t io  o f  SB hi# m compared w ith  f&*J for the n a tiv e  w hit* popu* 
le t I o n  and lo 6*S f o r  the foreignr-hora w hite population* Bon»ton, s popu?- 
1 a t  ion i s  22. h per c en t $*gve« whereas Hew O rleans1 popu la tion  i s  30*1 
p e r  c e n t s and A tlan ta* * 3&*6 p e r c e n t , $*grs« th u s  the la rg e  Kegro popu­
l a t io n s  in  A tlan ta  sad  Hew O rleans would have the e f f e c t  o f low ering  ih© 
sex ra tio ©  in  those c i t ie s *
7 Smith, ftm ttlfttlan  A » lX a U , P* 1?3*
o s a p im
t m i m j  n m m
In fo rm ation  concern ing  m a r ita l  s ta tu s  has an im portan t place among 
modem census materials* When one r e a l i s e s  the  m anifold In flu en ce  o f 
m arital s ta tu s*  t h i s  emphasis can be e a s i ly  understood . I t  o ften  accounts 
f o r  many c h a ra c te r  i s  t i c s  which d is t in g u is h  one group from another*- For 
•ffftofflplOt th e  crude b i r t h  r a t e  would h© considerab ly  In fluenoed^vrhere  11- 
leg ltlm ati?  i s  n o t gre& t-^by the p ro p o rtio n  of women married* t o !  e sp ec i­
a l l y  by the  p ro p o rtio n  m arried  in  the younger age groups ( f i f t e e n  to 
th ir ty )* *
O^bum has shown th a t  th e re  i s
a  s tro n g  r e la t io n s h ip  between m a rita l c o n d itio n  and. death* 
crim e, in s a n ity  and pauperism* la rg e r  p roportion® ‘o f per* 
sons < new er-m r r ie d  * o f  the  widowed ©M o f divorced person® 
a re  found among th e  in san e , the p riso n e rs  and the  pauper®, 
both men and women, than- a re  found in  the  genera l popula­
t io n  o f the same age groups. fh© death  ra to  i s  h igher 
among men who have never m arried  and among widowed or d i­
vorced  m ales, than among m arried men*
The c o r re la t io n  between m a rita l c o n d itio n  and d ea th , 
crim e and pauper ism i s  much h ig h er mmng mm. than among 
women and somewhat h igher between m arita l co n d itio n  and 
in san ity *  The d ea th  r a te s  o f unmarried women and m arried 
women a re  n o t g re a t ly  d i f f e r e n t ,  Th© causes of these  r e ­
l a t io n  s h ip s 'e re  n o t shown. The ©rgwme&t as to causes* 
though th e o re t ic a l  and sp e c u la tiv e , suggest® th a t  m arita l 
co n d itio n  I s  m  im portan t f a c to r  in onustug these r e la t io n -  
sh ip s , though perhaps n o t the only one*2
^ Thompson, PpnuXa^im  10?.
2 W illiam  F ie ld  lag  Qgburn, "The R e la tio n sh ip  o f M arita l C ondition 
to D eath, Crime, In sa n ity  and P au p erism /1 B u lle t in  §& LliaifttJ-j. 
tlp& al §m ffte tlsflsft, XXII ( 19^6 ) ,  hhp.
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H ari d a ta  l a  w estern  c o u n tr ie s  ax*® u su a lly  r e s t r i c te d  to  p e r­
sons f i f t e e n  yeard  o f ag* end o v er* ' t h i s  yes t r i o  t  ion  i s  based on the 
teetftoAge' th a t  v e ry  few people iaaapry b e fo re  p a ss in g  i t e r o ^  the  p e rio d  
o f  M o le  scene© . In  some eotai t r i e s ,  o f  ecmp&et m arriages a t  an e a r ly  age 
a re  o f  c o n sid e rab le  l®^ort©noe*
feu *  b a s ic  c a te g o r ie s  a re  used fo r  c la s s ify in g  a  population. ae- 
edf&ing to  m a rita l  -stains* (1 ) s in g le ,  (2 ) m arried , (3 ) widowed, end 
(k ) d ivo rced . In  a d d it io n , the U nited  S ta te s  census f u r th e r  d i r  id ee  the  
H arried  p o p u la tio n  in to  (1 ) those  l iv in g  w ith  th e  epouse, and (2 ) those 
l iv in g  apart*  -fbe tsm nm  e ls e  g iv es  breakdown® by age, which g re a t ly  
enhance th e  v&Xm  o f  the  data* th e se  bre&Mowas would he o f mmh g re a te r  
s ig n if ic a n c e  I f  i t  were no t fo r  th e  f a c t  th a t  women u n d e rs ta te  th e i r  ages. 
The m arried  ca teg o ry  i s  by f m  the  most im portan t group, a s  th is  I s  th e  
normal s ta te ,  fo r  a  la rg e  percen tage o f American adu lts*
l e t e H m  &£ s a t t M
p m  s t a te  o f m errlege i s  the  normal c o n d itio n  fo r  -the a d u lt  popu­
la t io n  o f  Bone to n « as  i s  tru e  fo r  th a t  o f the whole Bhlted S tates*  Table 
V II r e v e a ls  th a t  6^*5 p e r d«»t o f Beuetcm 's male popu la tion  f i f t e e n  years  
o f age and over* and 61*3 p e r  cen t o f i t s  female popu lation  in  the same 
age b ra c k e ts , a r e  married*
The xiemt. most im portan t c a teg o ry  i s  th a t  o f " s in g le  b l i s s * w Much 
o f  t h i s  group i s  co n cen tra ted  in  th e  e a r ly  ag®. brackets* There a re  mere 
s in g le  m ales then fem ales — the p ercen tages being 2$ end 21*5, respec­
t iv e ly .
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3*h© widowed ca teg o ry  ranks th i r d  l a  im portance, encompassing 3-8  
p e r  c e n t o f the seal® p o p u la tio n  f i f t e e n  year© o f  age and over and 13*0 
o f  the  fem ale- Much o f th is  d if fe re n c e  ‘between th© male and fem ale popu­
la tion®  esaa p robab ly  be c o r re c t ly  accounted f o r  by the tendency of widow­
e rs  to  rem arry  and by the  lo n g ev ity  o f women.
As would he expected* th e  d ivorced  &roup co n ta in s  a  lower propor­
t io n  o f  th e  a d u lt  p o p u la tio n  then any o th e r  ca tego ry  * However, the  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  between the  m m $  in  th is  re sp e c t i s  sijsgiifieanb* $b$ per­
cen tage o f  m ales so c la s s i f i e d  i s  on ly  2,?* a® compared w ith  p ro p o rtio n - 
a te iy  a lm ost tw ice a s  many f e m le s ,  s p e c if ic a l ly  p e r  c en t.
TA3LB VII
m&iM& m&m& i t  s m  t s  m m v m tt  19**0*
S e x
........„ , . . . '  . f ...
........................  $&Q£&4....... l u r r i e d  W idow ed . D iv o r c e d
K a le 3 3 2 .7
F e m a le 23U 5 6 1 * 3  1 3 -0 k . 2
* source* f t aAp alfe S » %  fi£ |M  MMMm * SSM* Eagflitefeab T o i*
IT (d h a y a c t e r i l e a  py Agp). F a r t  IT , p . 519*
M M & m  s t  i t e i a J b  g te tea i &  && m& j k
fhear© i s  a  ve ry  c lo se  r e la t io n s h ip  between age and m a rita l s ta tu s ,  
fhi© i s  to he expected , s ince  Individual®  in  M e r ic a  u su a lly  remain sin g le  
through th e  ad o le scen t age. In  f a c t ,  ae has been po in ted  o u t, census 
rec o rd s  on m a r ita l  s ta tu s  s t a r t  w ith  age f i f t e e n .  M arita l s t a t i s t i c s  a re  
n o t deemed la p o r ta n t  enough fo r  census p re se n ta tio n  a t  e a r l i e r  ages. As 
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FIGURE 19 . The r e la t io n sh ip  o f a^e to  m arita l sta tu s b- sex  in  the 
population o f  Houston: 1940#
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?h# m arried  ca teg o ry  shew® s ig n i f ic a n t  v a r ia t io n s  w ith  re fe ren c e  
to  ra c e  when the  w hite  and ncm rhlte male and fem ale po p u la tio n s a re  com- 
pared* y ig n ree  20 and 21 show th a t  most of the  v a r ia t io n  occurs a f t e r  
age t h i r t y  in  th© case  o f the m ales and a f t e r  age tw en ty -five  in  th e  case 
o f the  fem ales, la  the  male p o p u la tio n  * the nonwhli© group has a  h ig h er 
peroeoitag© o f  i t s  members m arried up to about &g® tw en ty-e igh t than does 
the  w h ite  popu lation?  A fte r age tv anty*-eight, however, the whit© popula­
t io n  has a  much h igher percentage o f  i t s  p o p u la tion  married. than does the 
noftwhi te  group#
There IS very  l i t t l e  v a r ia t io n  'between the whit© and aoawhlt© fe ­
m ales up to about ag« tv.-entye.four* A fte r th i s  p o in t th e 'v a r ia t io n  be­
tween; th e  Wo i s  '.much g re a te r  than th a t  c h a ra c te r is in g  the  w hite and 
nenwMte m ales.
The f i g u r e s ' a lso  re v e a l th a t  a  much g re a te r  percentage o f the  non- 
w h ite  population* bo th  male and female* i s  widowed than i s  true  fo r  the 
w M te-papulation*  ffci# I s  la rg e ly  to  be accounted f o r  by the low sox 
r a t i o  In  the  aen v h ite  population* The r e la t iv e ly  small number o f men 
l im i ts  the oppo rtun ity  f o r  rem arriage a f t e r  a  woman has l o s t  her husband* 
I t  should  a ls o  b© remembered th a t  the  nonwhit® popu la tion  tends to marry 
a t  & younger age*
The me$t s ig n i f ic a n t  observation  to be mad© about the percen tage o f
divorced  i s  th a t  th e re  i s  quit© a  wide v a ria t?  on between the whit© and the
nonwMte fem ales, w ith  the  l a t t e r  having the h igher percentage o f divorced
peop le . Of the  nonw hit© 'fem ales, 5 .6  p e r cen t a re  d ivorced , a s  compared
h
w ith  3*7 p e r  c e n t o f the  w hite females*
*  S ix tee n th  Cans*# a £  J&ft Ehltefl, £M$S&. 12&2. ggaaAaMga. T° l-  IV. 











FIGURE 2 0 .  A co m p arison  o f  th e  m a r i t a l  s t a t u s  o f  w h ite  and n on w h ite
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FIGURE 21. A comparison o f  the m arita l s ta tu s  o f  white and nonwhite
fem ales in  Houston by age: 1940.
?6
$ls*r« i#  W ry  v a r ia t io n  in  th e  parpen tag© d ivorced  'between the
whit* 9mA th© nonwhits male populations*
SlIiBSHESiSS P re se n t
f ig u r e s  &2 ©at !83 dem onstrate th a t  th e re  was a  g rea t* ?  p re p o rtio n  
of sin g le  people, a smell*? proportion of married people., and a larger 
p re p o r tio n  o f  widowed people  in  the  Male and fem ale population® o f Hou$~ 
ton in  1910 ^hea in  19*0 ,. While thee# conditions ex isted  in  both the ©ale 
and th e  fem ale population.* the v a r ia t io n  'between 1910 and 19*0 was g re a te r  
In  the  male population*
Ube h igher sen  r a t i o  th a t  e x is te d  in  1910 (X0&), a s  c o n tra s te d  w ith  
th a t  in  19*0 (9^)» meir p a r t i a l l y  account fo r  the g rea t* ?  p ro p o rtio n  o f 
aim #* peop le  aaad sm a lle r  p ro p o rtio n  o f m arried peop le , *£h© widowed popu- 
X ntion may hear* been le a s  inclined; to ressarry In  the  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  the 
c en tu ry  than they a re  now*.
J* M I m m * las. t e & m m
Smrer&X in te r e s t in g  re la t io n s h ip s  in  the percentage® o f the pepu- 
l a t i o n s  o f  A tlanta* Houston, and Hew O rleans m arried  a re  apparen t from 
Tigoxe*  2h and 25* th e  trend#  a re  v i r tu a l ly  the omm fo r  a l l  th ree  
c l  tie® , h u t the  degree o f  the curve T o rie s , In the  case o f the male 
p o p u la tio n  m arried t A tla n ta  3ms the g re a te s t  percen tage , follow ed by 
Houston aad Haw O rleans in  th a t o rd e r . In  the fem ale p opu la tion  m arried , 
Houston has the  g r e a te s t  percen tage , follow ed by Hew O rleans and A tlanta* 
f h i s  i s  p robab ly  due l a  g*9*at p a r t  to  the  h igher sex r a t io  in  Houston*
I t  should  be p o in te d  o u t, however, th a t  l a  the  case o f the female
??
p o p u la tio n  which i s  m arried* A tla n ta  lias a  lilgher percen tage  fo r  the  
o&Ply age groups than  does Houston* Since nonwhitee tend to marry- e a r l ­
i e r  than  w h ites  and A tla n ta  has & h ig h er p ercen tage  o f nonw hites than 
Houston* A tla n ta  would tend to  ha-re a  h igher p ercen tage  o f its- fem ale 
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FIGURE 2 2 . Changes in  the m arita l s ta tu s  o f  males in  Houston by age:
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FIGURE 23. Changes in  the m arita l s ta tu s  o f  fem ales in  Houston by age:
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FIGURE 24 . V a r ia t io n s  in  th e  p ro p o r tio n s  o f  m arried  persons in  the  male 
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FIGURE 2 5 . V aria tion s in  the proportions o f married persons in  the  
fem ale populations o f  A tlan ta , Houston, and New Orleans by age: 1940.
e s a # m  i x
$h© ed u ca tio n a l s ta tu s  o f  a  p o p u la tio n  re fle c t©  to  a  co n sid erab le
e x te n t th e  economic and so c ia l w e ll-b e in g  o f the  people* I t  has been
la rg e ly  through educa tion  in  one form o r  ano ther th a t  the  American people
hare  achieved th e  hl*gh le v e l  o f l iv in g  fo r  which th e i r  c iv i l i s a t i o n  i s
noted* The ed u ca tio n a l le v e l  a t ta in e d  by a  p o p u la tio n  fa  In d ic a tiv e  o f
th e  amount o f money, tim e , and e f f o r t  be ing  devoted to  the  w e ll-b e in g
and advancement of i t s  members* th e  degree o f educa tion  achieved by a
group i s  an in d ic a tio n  of the emphasis be ing  p laced  on one o f  the  most
im portan t methods of r a i s in g  the le v e l  o f l iv in g  o f  a  people# Moreover,
a  form al educa tion  has become more o r  l e s s  e s s e n t ia l  to th e  earn in g  o f a
com fortab le  income In  modern society* JBeonomic achievement is*  w ith in
l im i t s ,  c o r re la te d  w ith  the  amount of schooling  received*
One would expec t th a t  because o f d ifference©  in  l i t e r a c y  end school*
la g  many o f  the  so c ia l  problem© o f  v a rio u s  ccmimmltles would take on widely
d i f f e r e n t  forms* f o r  example, the  so c ia l  and economic problem© in  Missis*
©ippl and Iowa a re  q u ite  d i f f e r e n t ,  and probably  some o f these  difference©
a re  due to  v a r ia t io n s  in  ed u ca tio n a l etatu& *~although o th e r  f a c to r s  may
1be o f  more importance*
The mental a ttitu d e ©  o f people who a re  i l l i t e r a t e  o r have had 
l i t t l e  educa tion  a re  q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  from those o f  persons who have had
* Thomson, PoTm latlon f e a h la m . p . 120*
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more schooling* A h e a l th  or ed u ca tio n a l program would he more d i f f i c u l t  
te  promote among the  form er than the l a t t e r .  The v e ry  e x is te n ce  o f  la rg e  
c la s s e s  w ith  w idely  d i f f e r e n t  e d u ca tio n a l a tta in m en ts  com plicates the  so** 
d ia l  problem s o f  cu r so c leV *
fetoss&  &£ E m m x m m i
U n ti l  th e  194-0 census the c h ie f  index f o r  ev a lu a tin g  the ed u ca tio n a l 
s ta tu e  o f  the  p o p u la tio n  of the  U nited S ta te s  was th e  percen tage  of i l l i ­
te ra c y  ♦ I.©** th e  p ercen tage  o f the p o p u la tio n  th a t  was unable  to  read  and
w rite*  This index i s  su b je c t to many weaknesses* as has been p o in te d  o u t 
2by Smith, P ercen tages o f i l l i t e r a c y  have been c a lc u la te d  fo r  e n t i r e  pop­
u la t io n s  w ithou t tak in g  in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  the p ro p o rtio n s  o f  c h ild re n  
in  the  d i f f e r e n t  p o p u la tio n  g ro w in g s , Such a  comparison “between two 
p o p u la tio n  groups w ith  unequal p ro p o rtio n s  o f  c h ild re n  would* o f  course* 
prove v e ry  m isleading* In  add ition*  th e re  i s  o fte n  disagreem ent a s  to 
what c o n s t i tu te s  a b i l i t y  to read  sad  w r ite , Some communities, th e re fo re , 
have t r i e d  to  improve th e i r  r e l a t iv e  r a t in g s  by educating  persons to  the  
minimum p o in t  where they  would he c la s s i f i e d  a s  l i t e r a te *  I l l i t e r a c y  
r a t e s  a re  so low l a  some c o u n tr ie s  th a t  comparisons o r in te rp re ta t io n s  
on an in te r n a t io n a l  p lan e  a re  v e ry  d i f f ic u l t*
In  the  census o f 1940 in fo rm ants were asked to s ta te  the  number of 
school y e a rs  which they had eosqpleted* Inform ation  ob tained  from t h i s  
q u es tio n  make i t  p o s s ib le  to r e l a t e  education  to such factor©  as age* sex* 
race*  e tc ,  in  a  more s a t is f a c to r y  manner,
2 Smith, Population Analysis., pp. 15>5^ .
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The three most im portan t indexes which may he used in  in te r p r e t in g  
census data a re  th e  median y ears  o f schoo ling  received* the  p e rcen tag e  o f
3the  p o p u la tio n  w ith  no school la g , and the  p ro p o rtio n  f in is h in g  h ig h  school* 
The p e rcen tag e  of i l l i t e r a c y *  however* was the  main index used  p r io r  to* 
and In c lu d in g , th e  1930 census*
A ll of ties®  indexes have been used to  some e x te n t in  a n a ly s in g  
th e  p o p u la tio n  d a ta  f o r  Houston* The median years  o f school completed has 
“been used  most e x te n s iv e ly  as an Index in  a n a ly sin g  the data* as the  au tho r 
R e liev es  th a t  t h i s  f ig u re  g ives th e  "best * v e r* a ll measurement o f  th e  educa­
t io n a l  s ta tu s  o f  a  population*
ggrp.eB.lMg. St lUjLtBPW. la  Houston
I l l i t e r a c y  in  Houston showed a  marked, d e c lin e  from 1930 to  1930*
The p e rcen tag e  o f  th e  t o t a l  p o p u la tio n  ten  y ea rs  o f  age and aver which was 
i l l i t e r a t e  in  1900 was 11.4* a s  c o lla re d  w ith  2*9 in  1930* T h is red u c tio n  
I s  la rg e ly  to be accounted fo r  by Improvements in  the educa tiona l s ta tu s  
o f  the  ITegro population*  The p e r  cen t o f I l l i t e r a c y  in  th e  Kegre popula­
t io n  showed a  red u c tio n  from 29*8 p e r  c en t in  1900 to 7 ,1  p e r  c en t in  1930, 
The foyeign-*bora w hite  p o p u la tio n  a id  the n a tiv e  w hite  p o p u la tio n  a lso  had 
d ec rea ses  in  the  p e rcen tag es  of the  p o p u la tio n  ten  y e a rs  o f age and over 
which were i l l i t e r a t e *  However* I t  should he no ted  th a t  the  n a tiv e  w hite 
p o p u la tio n  had, throughout the  p e rio d  under consideration.* le s s  than one 
p e r  c e n t o f i t s  c o p u la tio n  te n  y ea rs  o f  age and over c la ssed  a s  i l l i t e r a t e *
^ Ifrid . * p* 154*
tffce tremendous in c re a se  no ted  in  th e  i l l i t e r a c y  o f  the  fo re ig n -h o rn  popu­
l a t i o n  in  1920 p robab ly  r e f l e c t s  the  r a th e r  heavy Im m igration o f M exicans, 
I t a l i a n s ,  and R ussians In  th e  decade im m ediately preceding#
A Smgy&jga s£ BMMmm, J& A&aJs* 1bbiM»
and Hew O rleans
When the i l l i t e r a c y  r a t e s  o f  A tlan ta*  Houston* and Hew O rleans a re  
compared* one f in d s  the  r a t e s  lower in  Houston* as  can he seen from fa b le  
T U I . In 1930* th e  l a s t  year th a t  th e  percen tage  of i l l i t e r a c y  index wag 
used* Houston had a  p e rcen tag e  o f  2*9* as  compared w ith  4 ,1  f o r  A tla n ta  
and 5*4 fo r  Hew O rleans, fhe  low er percen tage  fo r  Houston e x is te d  fo r  a l l  
o f  the  census y e a rs  shown in  fa b le  T U I .  Houston had lower i l l i t e r a c y  
r a t e s  fo r  a l l  o f  th e  n a t iv i ty  groupings shown in  the ta b le  except the 
foreign-born* th e  r e l a t i v e ly  h igh  i l l i t e r a c y  r a t e s  In  the  fo re ig n -b o rn  
group r e f l e e t  th e  tremendous in f lu x  o f  Mexicans In to  Houston. Houston 
g re a t ly  o u td is ta n c e s  the  o th er c i t i e s  when the  Kegro group i s  considered* 
T his may r e f l e c t  s e l e c t i v i ty  In  m ig ra tio n . In 193©* the p ercen tage  o f  
i l l i t e r a c y  in  Houston*s Hegro p o p u la tio n  was 7*1* w hile A tla n ta  had a  p e r­
cen tage  o f 10.4* end Hew O rleans a  percen tage  of 13,4* In so fa r  a s  the  
p e rcen tag e  o f  i l l i t e r a c y  may be considered  a  r e f le c t io n  o f the economic 
and s o c ia l  w e ll-b e in g  o f a  group, I t  ind icate®  th a t  Houston ha® occupied 
a  v e ry  fav o rab le  p o s i t io n  a s  c o tta re d  w ith  A tla n ta  and Hew Orleans*
Im .  Q m l  HUE M  ft& w & ln* 3& S a m m
The percen tage  o f  Houston* s p o p u la tio n  tw en ty -five  y ears  o f  age and 
over w ith  no schoo ling  by ra c e , sex* and n a t iv i ty  groupings i s  shown in  
f a b le  IX. About 2 ,5  p e r  cen t o f the to ta l  popu la tion  tw en ty -five  y ea rs
TABLE VXXI 86
PER TOT ILLITERACT IN OT POPULATION TEN YEARS OP AO® MD OVER BT RAGS 
AND NATIVITY XH ATLANTA, HOUSTON, AN® TO ORLEANS* 1900-1930*
Haee and
O l t r  N a tiv i ty  1900 1910 1920 1930
A tlanta
f e t a l  P o p u la tio n 1 5 .8 8 ,1 6 ,6 4.1
N ative  W hites 2 .6 1*7 1 .2 0 ,9
E orelga-B ora W hites 8 .6 4 ,4 4 ,8 4 .5
Negroes 35*1 21,? 17*8 10 ,4
aston
T ota l P o p u la tio n IX .4 6 .4 5*4 2 ,9
H ative  White® 0*8 0*7 0,6 0 .4
P oreiga-B om  White© 8 .0 8-9 22.6 6 .3
Negroes 29,8 16. & 10.8 7*1
Haw O rleans
Total Papula t i  on 
Native Whites 
P ere ign -B era  W hites 
Negroes
13*6 6 .5 5*9 5*4
2 ,0 0 .9 1 .0 1*3
18,3 9 .6 13*9 14*8
36.1 17.1 15*7 13*4
♦Sources: t e l  J& J M  £ M s& . 3$8&.
P a r t  I I ,  pp . © xx-cxxlij o f the
IS M . i
, T o l, I I ,
§& B a l m .
J7  S *  1253#
$£  U nited1260-61: iM d  , . V ci, I I I ,  p . S53i _ ................................ .................
Slalssi. ifldteu *«n* h i ,  pp. 222*399, Mu*
iBmm ml a i S  B a lm *  123&* ^®x* * n ,  *«** 1 .
p . 69.
o f ag© and over in  1940 was l i s t e d  a© n o t ha ring  had any schooling* The 
male p o p u la tio n  had a somewhat lower percen tage  than d id  the  fem ale popula­
t io n ,  2 .4  a s  compared w ith  2*6 p e r  c e n t,
Only a  r e r y  sm all p e r  c e n t (1 ,0 )  o f  the n a tiv e  w hite p o p u la tio n  
tw e n ty -f ire  y ears  o f age and. over had not had any schooling . There I s  v e ry  
l i t t l e  v a r ia t io n  Between the n a tiv e  w hite males and fem ales on th i s  index 
of ed u ca tio n a l s ta tu s .
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TABIK IX
PISH CESS (MP THE POPBUIW I W T M l t l  YEARS OP AffS AOT C5VSH WISH BO 
SOHOOIiIHO BY HACK, TIATITITT, ABB SEX Kffi ATLA1ITA,
HOTSTOK, AJffl JSBSf ORLBAHSS 19*K>«
Race and 
C ity  N a t i r i ty T o ta l Male fem ale
A tla n ta
A ll G lasses 3*0 3-1 2 .8
N at i r e  Whit® 1*1 1*3 1*0
foreign**®em W hite 5*6 4 .5 7*0
Negroes 6 .* 6 ,9 5*9
Bmisfen
A ll C laeses 2 .5 a.fr 2*6
S a t i r e  White 1*0 1 .0 1 .1
N©r©ign**Bora White 13*2 11 .7 15*0
Negroes 4*3 4 * 4 4*1
New O rleans
A ll C lasse s 4*s ^ 4 4 .6
S a t i r e  Whit© 2 .0 2 .0 2,1
fo re lg n -B o ra  W hite 14 .6 12*9 16*8
Negroes 8*7 8 .7 8 .8
•S ource: Sixteenth Osiuta* at Iflte VaiUA S tate* . IflSfi. Vol. I I ,
P a r t  I I ,  p . 377* l t i a . . T e l, I I ,  P a r t  I I I ,  p- *371 I b i a . . Vol. I I ,  
P ar*  V I, p . 10*7.
The fo re ig n -b o rn  whit© p o p u la tio n  had the h ig h e s t p ercen tage  o f p e r -  
sons w ith  no schoo ling  ( I 3. 2 ) o f  any of the grotxps l i s t e d  in  Table IX* The 
fo re ig n -h o rn  w hite fem ale p o p u la tio n  tw e n ty -f ire  year© o f age and over had 
a  h ig h er percen tage  w ith  no schoo ling  (15*0) than d id  the fo re ig n -1bem  whit® 
male p o p u la tio n  tw enty-fir®  y ears  o f  age and over (11*7)*
The Negro p o p u la tio n  tw enty-fir©  y ea rs  o f age and over bad 4 ,3  p e r 
cen t l i s t e d  w ith  no schooling* The male group bad a  s l ig h t ly  h igher p e rc e n t­
age w ith  no schoo ling  (4 .4 )  than was tru e  fo r  the fem ale group ( 4 .1 ) .
as
A amHVtlam a£ && gllfo M i& MMiM*
1flimtea*
Houston h&d a  sm a lle r v>ero©ntag© o f it®  p o p u la tio n  tw en ty -fiv e  year©
o f  ago and over w ith  no schooling  than e i th e r  A tla n ta  o r Haw Orleans# Only 
2*5 P®r  o©ni o f  th e  p o p u la tio n  o f  Hous ton over twenty*-five year© o f  ag© had 
had ao sch o o lin g , w hereas the pe rcen tag es f o r  A tla n ta  and Few O rleans were 
5 .0  and k , 5 ,  re sp e c tiv e ly *  Houston e x ce lled  in  a l l  n a t iv i ty  groupings ©-ac­
c e p t th e  fo re ig n -h o ra  w h ite  population* where she ranked second to  A tlanta* 
Th© com paratively  re c e n t in f lu x  o f  Mexicans in to  Houston would probably  ac­
coun t f o r  t h i s  r e l a t i v e ly  low r a t in g .  I t  i s  to  he no ted  th a t  in  a l l  the 
c i t i e s  the  percen tage  w ith  no schoo ling  was low er fo r  the fem ales than fo r  
the  males In  a l l  n a t i v i ty  groupings except the  fo re ig n -h o rn  white* The 
fo re ig n -h o rn  w hite  fem ales had a  h igher p e r cen t w ith  no schooling  than d id  
the  fo re ig n -b o rn  w hite  males fo r  a l l  th e  c i t i e s  under considera tion*
P ^ r Geaft j jo a ^ s^ in g  Ifigfe .Sa]bft©l ip  Houstpn
About o n e - f i f th  o f  Houston1® popu la tion  tw en ty -five  y ears  o f age 
and over In  19AO had com pleted h igh  school* A s l ig h t ly  h igher percentage 
o f tli© fem ale p o p u la tio n  (21*7) had completed h igh  school than was tru e  
fo r  the  male p o p u la tio n  (17*2)#
A h ig h er percen tage  o f the  n a tiv e  w hite p o p u la tio n  tw en ty -fiv e  y e a rs  
o f  age and over bed completed h ig h  school than was tru e  fo r  any o f the 
o th e r  groups shown in  Table X* A much h igher percen tage o f th e  women in  
th is  group (27*0) had completed h igh  school than was t r m  f o r  the males 
( 21*1 )*
m u  x
V m  CFM1 COMPLBOTD IIIOB. SCHOOL FOB THE POHJUxTI^ TVOIBTMOT TEAKS 
OF ACS AND OYM BY KAOS, NATIVITY, AMD SEX FOB AfLAWTA9 
HOUSTON* MB HBf 0KL3AKSI 1$K>*
Lace and 
C ity  H a tiv ity T o ta l Kale Female
A ll C lasses 17* & 15*4 18.6
H ative  White 23*5 20.8 25-9
Forsign-B orn White 21.6 19 .6 24.0
Hegroes h*k 3 .? 4 .9
A ll C lasses 19*5 17 .2 21.7
Ife tive  W hite 24,0 21.1 27.0
Foreigfr^Bom W hite 13, h 12.8 1 4 .2
Negroes 6 ,9 6 .1 7 .6
jg £ 2 g U * a &
A ll G lasses 12*7 11.0 14 .2
N ative  White 16,6 14.2 IS . 8
Yereigfe-Bora White 12 ,5 11 .6 13.8
Negroes 3 ,2 2 .7 3*5
♦Sources S ix tee n th  gmaxm o f  tfee U nited 125&, I te te & S s a *  7 o l. I I ,
B art I t ,  -0. 3771 ib id * . VoX„ I I ,  P a r t  I I I ,  p . ^37? iM d . , Vol. I I ,  
P a r t  VI, p , 10^7*
Approxiroately m e*e igh ih  (13*^ per cen t) o f  the  foreigiW born popular
tlo n  tw e n ty -f ire  y e a rs  n f &g© and over was l i s t e d  a© ‘haring  com pleted h igh  
school, A gossawhat M ghor p ro p o rtio n  of the fem ales in  the fo re ig n -b o rn
w hite population ever tw enty-fire  years of ape had completed high school
than was the  case fo r  th e  raale p o p u la tio n  o f t v i s  group*
A r e l a t i v e ly  low percen tage  (6 .9 )  o f the Negro popu la tion  twenty* 
f iv e  y e a rs  o f age and over had completed h ig h  schoo l. More o f the negro 
fem ales than  m ales in  th i s  age ca teg o ry  had completed high  school.
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Houston compares fav o rab ly  w ith  A tlan ta  and Hew O rleans
w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  p e rcen tag e  of the  p o p u la tio n  tw e n t^ f  Ive y ears  of age 
and over th a t  had completed h ig h  school in  19^0. Of the  p o p u la tio n  twenty* 
f iv e  y e a rs  o f  age and over In  Houston a t  th a t  tim e, 19*5 p e r c en t had com** 
p ie  ted  h igh  school* a s  compared w ith  17 .2  pe r cen t f o r  A tlan ta  and only 
12*7 p e r  c e n t f o r  Hew O rleans. Houston had a  h ig h er per cen t l i s t e d  as 
having com pleted h ig h  school fo r  a l l  n a t iv i ty  groupings excep t the foreign* 
horn white* where A tla n ta  was ahead* follow ed by Houston and Hew O rleans in  
th a t  order* The fem ales had a  h ig h er r a t in g  than the males fo r  a l l  the 
c i t i e s  under c o n s id e ra tio n . The percen tage  of n a tiv e  w hite  fem ales complete 
in g  h igh  school wag much g re a te r  then th e  co rresponding  percen tage  fo r  net** 
t iv e  w h ite  males in  a l l  o f  the c i t i e s *  In  f a c t ,  the  d is p a r i ty  between the 
male and fem ale groupings appears to  have been g r e a te s t  in  the n a tiv e  whit© 
group f o r  a l l  o f  the  c i t i e s  under considera tion#
Median Tears oJt SoMol SfMnUtafl l a  Kftastoa
The median y e a rs  o f  school completed by the  popu la tion  tw en ty-five  
y ears  o f  ag© and over in  Houston In  19**0 was 9*7 y e a rs . The fem ale popu*
1 a t  ion  in  th i s  age ca teg o ry  had a  s l i g h t ly  h ig h er ed u ca tio n a l s ta tu s  a s  
measured by th is  index than was the  case  w ith  the  male population*
The n a tiv e  w hite  p o p u la tio n  tw en ty -five  y ears  of age and ever had 
the  h ig h e s t  median y e a rs  o f  school completed o f  any o f  the c la s s e s  (11*X)# 
The n a tiv e  w hite  fem ale p o p u la tio n  had a  s l ig h t ly  h igher median year© o f 
school com pleted (11-2) than d id  the male p o p u la tio n  (10*9),
The fo re ig n -b o rn  w hite and hegro p o p u la tio n s  tw en ty -five  y e a rs  o f 
age and over bo th  had the  same median y e a rs  o f school eompl©ted ( ? ♦ ! ) .  
However, when a  fu r th e r  breakdown by sex i s  made, a  v a r ia t io n  i s  found 
to  have ex isted*  In  th e  ease o f  the  fo re ig n -h o rn  whites* the stale gjroup 
had a  h ig h e r f ig u re  f o r  the medlar y e a rs  o f school completed than  the  fe­
male groups fo r  the Pegro p o p u la tio n , however, the o pposite  was true*
IMAm Bbaa M M&ftl 9 s m M  Smsm M lomtm
In  19**0, the  median y e a rs  o f school completed by re s id e n ts  o f Hous­
ton v a r ie d  from 5*9 i& T ra c t 17 to 13*0 In  T ra c t 29* The h ig h es t educa­
t io n a l  a tta in m e n ts  were to h© found in  the southern  and southw estern se c tio n s  
o f the  c i t y ,  a s  can be seen  from 3?lgur© 26* I t  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t  to  net© th a t  
the  sex r a t i o s  f o r  the  e l* y  wore the  low est In  these  areas* ■ In  o th e r  words, 
the  excess o f  women in  these  a re a s  may have ex erted  some in flu en ce  on the 
e d u ca tio n a l s ta tu s*  I t  should a lso  be p o in te d  ou t th a t  th i s  I s  probably 
one o f  th e  most d e s ira b le  r e s id e n t ia l  a re a s  in  the  oity* People in  the 
m iddle and h ig h er s o c ia l  and ©eonomie s t r a t a  predom inate In  th i s  area*
Most o f  th e  homes a re  occupied by c l e r i c a l  peop le , businessm en, and p ro fe 5-  
s i one! vockero*
T ra c t 1 ? , which had the  low est ed u ca tio n a l s ta tu s ,  i s  composed to a  
costalder&ble e x te n t o f Mexican© and negroes* T ract 23, which had only 6*0 
y e a rs  o f  school completed fo r  i t s  popu latIon  tw en ty -five  y ears  o f age and 
over, i s  a lso  h eav ily  popu la ted  w ith  i1-ex te rn s and ITegroes* . T rac t 38 , smo­
other lo w -ra tin g  t r a c t ,  I s  occupied a lm ost e n t i r e ly  by Hegroes* Many o th e r 
census t r a c t s  c h a ra c te r is e d  by a  low ed uca tiona l s ta tu e  a re  h eav ily  se tt le d  
w ith  nonwhit© population*
FIGURE 26. 
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Houston had a  v e ry  h igh  r a t in g  on the  median years o f school com­
p le te d  by person© twenty**five year© o f age and over. Houston* s p o p u la tio n  
tw en ty -fiv e  year© o f age and over had completed m  average o f 9*? school 
y ears—which i s  above the  median f ig u re  fo r  the urban p o p u la tio n  o f the 
U nited  S ta te s  tw en ty -fiv e  y e a rs  o f age and over* Houston ranked w ell 
ahead o f  b o th  A tla n ta  and Hew O rleans n o t only  f o r  median y e a rs  o f school 
com pleted by th e  t o t a l  popu la tion  b u t a lso  f o r  breakdowns by rac e  and seat* 
For th e  t o t a l  p o p u la tio n  Houston ranked w ell ahead o f  bo th  A tla n ta  and Hew 
Orleans* w ith  a  median o f  9*7, a s  compared w ith  8 .6  fo r  A tla n ta  and ?*? 
f o r  Hew Orleans* The Hegro p o p u la tio n  o f  Houston a lso  had a  much h igher 
number (7*1) f o r  th e  median years  o f school com pleted than d id  the  Segro 
p o p u la tio n  o f A tla n ta  (w ith  5*9) o f  c f  Hew O rleans (w ith  5*7)* T his lead* 
in g  p o s i t io n  he ld  t ru e  a ls o  fo r  bo th  th e  male and fem ale aggregate®  o f the 
t o ta l  p o p u la tio n s  and n a t iv i ty  g roupings.
I t  should be p o in te d  ou t th a t  th e  women i a  a l l  o f  the c i t i e s  under 
considera tion , ranked w ell ahead o f  the men on ed u ca tio n a l s ta tu s#  As a  
m atte r o f fac t*  th is  i s  a  u n iv e rs a l  phenomenon so f a r  a s  the  U nited S ta te s  
i s  concerned, ho ld in g  tru e  fo r  a l l  r a c i a l ,  r e s id e n t i a l ,  and geograph ica l 
breakdowns*
tabm  x i
median years cap school computed by sh s  population nvsray-EiVE years 
Of  AM ATO OVER BY SACS, BATIV 1ST, ABB SJSX fOH ATUSBTA,
BOBS YOB, AHD BBW OEUHWS* 1940»
Haee and.
Olty N ativ ity  Total   Male
A tlanta
A ll Ol&sae# 8.6 8.6 8 i?
Hative White 10.7 10.5 10.8
foreign-Bom  White 8.9 9 .6  8.8
Hegreee 5.9 5.6 6.2
Houaton
A ll Classes 9.7 9.5 9*9
Hative White 11,1 10,9 11.2
fo re ig n -B o ra  White 7*1 7-3 6.8
Hegroe# 7.1 6.8 ?.k
M st Q & m m
A ll Olaeeee 7-7 7.7 7.8
N ative  W hite 8 .A 8 .A 8 .4
fo re ig n -B o m  Whit# 7 .3  7,4  7 .2
Hegroes 5*7 5*6 5-8
P e r t V I,
OBAraai x
There a re  many so c ia l  Im p lica tio n s  o f  an in d iv id u a l1 s occupation* 
T© a  c o n sid e rab le  ex ten t#  a  p e rso n 1® surroundings, h is  c u l tu r a l  a tta in *  
meats# the  type o f i n s t i t u t i o n s  which he suppo rts , tb s  fm ily -b e h a v io r  
p a t te r n s  o f  h is  group, and even many o f  h is  in d iv id u a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  
a re  determ ined by h is  occupation* O ccupational s ta tu s  i s  thus o f  ess* 
treme im portance because o f  the many and v a rie d  in s ig h ts  in to  so c ia l  
s t r u c tu r e  and o rg a n is a tio n  which i t  permit®* O ccupational a n a ly s is  of 
& group i s  o f  im portance to  so c ia l p lanners* to  popu la tion  esperts#  and, 
in  g e n e ra l, to anyone who w ishes to  acqu ire  a  complete understand ing  of 
a  p a r t i c u la r  society#
I M  M a a t  . l iE s a  &£ fiaaaS aa
In  19*K>, Houston had 181,311 persons in  the  la b o r fo rce  (persons 
fo u rtee n  y e a rs  o f ag© o r over e i th e r  working or seeking work)* Of these* 
163,161 were to ta l ly  employed* The to ta l ly  employed group were d i s t r i ­
buted as follow s? 132,808 were "p r iv a te  wage o r sa la ry  w o rk e rs ,” 8,10^ 
were "government worker® ,” 20,9^9 were "employers and own-aecount wor­
k e r s ,"  and 1,300 were "unpaid fam ily  w o rk e rs .”*
1 S ix tee n th  Census s i  M lS fl. fiM laa. 1S lS . Vo1- 111
(The Labor Force ) .  P a r t  7 , p . ^62.
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4  S sm a x& M M  M t e :  l a m e  in  
Bgaft»9ft»fiA I ®l M l m m
p ercen tage  o f oersons fo u rte e n  years of age and over in  the 
la b o r  fo rc e  v a r ie d  somewhat among the  th ree  c i t i e s  in  19^0, a s  i s  c le a r  
from Tabl© XIX# In  19^0, A tlan ta  had more (60*5 P©r c en t)  o f  i t s  popu­
la t io n  fo u rte e n  y e a rs  o f  age and over in  the  labor fo rce  than d id  Houston 
(w ith  58*6 p e r  e e n t)s  Hew O rleans (w ith  a p ercen tag e  o f  55*5) had much 
l e s s  than  e i t h e r  Houston o r A tlanta# Houston had a higher percentage of 
i t s  male p o p u la tio n  employed than d id  A tla n ta , w hile Mem Orleans ranked 
th ird#  A tla n ta  had a  much g re a te r  percen tage  of i t s  female population  
aged fo u rte e n  and over in  the  la b o r  fo re#  than d id  e i th e r  Houston or Mew 
Orleans* "Phis may h© a t t r ib u ta b le  in  p a r t  to  th e  la rg e  number of Hegro 
fem ales employed as  dom estics In A tlanta*
table x x t
?m cm? m  vm m ss mrnmm wm$ ow Am Mm o w  xk th e
LABOH &QR0M OF ATLANTA, mVSMM, MB W  OlhMMS
BY SMXt X9h0*
T ota l 
end Sex , A tla n ta
.., v
Houston Haw O rleans
T o ta l 60*5 58.6 55.5
Hale 82,7 83*8 81*0
Female A2*2 3^*6 33*2
*S«raroei Sixteenth SsaSSB£ S i liffi. ,M M  IS&ifea* Jr-9M. &*B«laiftga» Vo1- 
I II ,  Part I I ,  p . 71S: lt>ia. . Vol. I l l ,  P a r t  III, p . 221s I t i a . . 
V ol. I l l ,  P o r t  V, p . 1*61.
s i  faster,*.
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0urn o f  the  c le a r e s t  and m ost lo g ic a l  ex p lan a tio n s  of the c la s s i ­
f i c a t io n  o f  workers employed by the  United, s t a te s  Bureau o f  the Census 
i s  to he found in  T&& Labor ffor.ee L o u is ian a , by Bu&olf Eeberle* Ac*, 
co rd ing  to  H eberle , the 19hO census
p re s e n ts  two c la s s i f i c a t io n s  which can. be used fo r  a  study 
o f  the  socioeconomic s t ru c tu re  o f  the la b o r force* The 
f i r s t  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  i s  by wc la s s  o f w o rk e r,” the  sec nd by 
major occupation  group* the form er I s  based an the d is t in c *  
tio n  between enroloyers and employees, the l a t t e r  on d i f f e r ­
ences in  s k i l l  and r e s p o n s ib i l i ty * ,* .
The olas® of worker concept has no immediate r e la t io n  
to so c ia l  c la s s e s ,  b u t i t  may be used a© an approxim ation 
to the main economic c la sses#  However, the c la s s  of employ­
e r s  end w orkers on own account Inc ludes la rg e  numbers of 
sharecroppers and share te n a n ts , a lso  of o th e r producer® and 
d is tr ib u to r©  whose main income must be regarded as a  compen­
sa tio n  f o r  th e i r  own labor* Although these  should ra th e r  be 
c la s s i f i e d  a s  wage or sa la ry  w orkers, the l a t t e r  group, es­
p e c ia l ly  the ©alary w orkers, in c lu d es a c e r ta in  number of 
e x ec u tiv e s , m anagers, and' o th e r  persons whose Income and eco­
nomic fu n c tio n  would J u s t i f y  th e i r  c la s s i f i c a t io n  w ith  employ­
ers*  On the whole one may assume th a t  the  proportion©  o f  
p e rso n s depending v i r tu a l ly  on eonpeneatien  fo r  th e i r  own 
la b o r  a re  u n d e rs ta te d  and th a t  the p ro p o rtio n s  o f re a l  e n tre ­
p ren eu rs  a re  much sm aller than  the % Ias®tt o f employers and 
w orkers on own account.
The o th e r  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f  occupations in  the  Census 
o f  I9&0 re p re se n ts  an a ttem p t to  c la s s i f y  workers according  
to the degree o f  s k i l l  o r t r a in in g  req u ired  fo r  the Job and 
the degree o f  a u th o r i ty  and re s p o n s ib i l i ty  connected w ith  th e  
p o s i t io n  held*
Some of the  major occupation  groups comprise q u ite  a 
m otley assem bly o f  workers o f ve ry  d i f f e r e n t  income le v e ls  and 
so c ia l  positions*  The ^ c le r ic a l ,  sale® and k indred  worker®,* 
fo r  in s ta n c e , inc lude  n o t only  a  g re a t v a r ie ty  c f  o f f ic e  work­
e rs  and o f c le rk s  in  s to re s ,  b u t a lso  h u ck ste rs  and p e d d le rs , 
newsboy®, and in surance  and r e a l  e s ta te  ag en ts , $hren th© 
endary o f f ic e  boy who i s  to  become p re s id e n t o f a c o rp o ra tio n  
i® found in  th i s  company.
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The so c io lo g ic a l u se fn in e sa  of t h i s  c la s s i f i c a t io n  
c o n s is ts  in  the in fo rm ation  which i t  d is c lo s e s  concerning 
the  r e l a t iv e  im portance of the s k i l le d  and u n sk il le d  occu­
p a tio n s  among wag© earn ers  and o f the v a rio u s  types of 
" o f f ic e  work” and e th e r  *V M t© -collar" occupations. ̂
The " c la s s  o f worker" concept i s  p resented  in  th i s  study  a© em­
ploym ent s ta tu s ,  whereas th e  "ma^or occupation  group" concept i s  consid­
ered  a s  o ccu p a tio n a l c la s s i f i c a t io n .
Steam, M Sato: aafl, g&z la  Houston
Skxoloyed p ersons in  Houston a re  concen tra ted  to  a  co n sid erah le  
e x te n t in  th e  " p r iv a te  wage o r s a la ry  workers" ca tegory . About fo u r-  
f i f t h s  o f  th e  t o t a l  employed persons in  Houston were in  th is  ca tego ry  
in  19^0* The male and fem ale employed nor sons occupied the same r e la ­
t iv e  im portance in  th i s  reg a rd . The next, most im portan t ca tego ry  in  
Houston i s  th a t  o f "employers and own-account w o rk e rs ," Approximately 
o n e -e ig h th  o f  the employed persons were in  th is  category  in  19h0. Pro­
p o r t io n a te ly  the  males were over one and o n e-h a lf tim es a s  im portan t as 
the  fem ales in  t h i s  c la s s  o f workers* "Government w orkers" accounted 
fo r  on ly  about o n e -tw e n tie th  o f  the  t o t a l  employed persons in  Houston 
in  IQAO, w ith  the fem ales having a  la rg e r  p ro p o rtio n  in  t h i s  catego ry  
than d id  the  m ales. "Unpaid fam ily  w orkers" a re  o f minor im portance in  
Houston! l e s s  than one per cen t o f the  to ta l  employed persons were in  
t h i s  group in  19^0*
2 Rudolf He-berle, $ » .  Lahor. ZaZSS. l a  M m  (Baton Rouges 
Louisiana S tate U niversity  P ress, 1<W3), pp. 66, 72, 81.
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A much h ig h er p ro p o rtio n  o f th® nonwhite than  o f  the w hite  em- 
p loyed  was engaged &• “p r iv a te  wage or- sa la ry  w orkers” in  19*Kh How­
ever# th e  s i tu a t io n  was rev e rsed  in  the case o f  “employers and own*-account 
w orkers," "gevermaent worker#*” and "unoaid fam ily  w o rk e rs ,” I t  i s  s i t»* 
n i f le a n t  th a t  a  g re a te r  p ro p o rtio n  o f w hite m ales than w hite fem ales were 
l i s t e d  as "employer# and own-aeeoTSit w o rk e rs ,” whereas j u s t  the opposite  
C ondition e x is te d  in  th e  nonwhite employed group* In  the "unpaid fam ily  
w orkers" c la s s  the fem ales had a  g re a te r  p ro p o rtio n a l re p re se n ta tio n  then 
the  male# in  the  w h ite  a® w ell a* the  nonwhite pop u la tio n . However, the 
r e l a t i v e  p ro p o rtio n  wa# g re a te r  in  the  w hite population*
Bamiasatmt gfruaa M  gator. sM lex ia. M la ia .
Honstpn* M d lew. O rleans
As would he expected , a  much g re a te r  percen tage  of the nonwhite 
than o f th e  w hite  employed persons was working fo r  a  "p riv a te  wage or 
sa la ry "  in  19*50* T his sta tem en t holds tru e  fo r  a l l  o f the c i t i e s  under 
c o n s id e ra tio n  in  h o ih  the  male and fem ale populations*  Hie ncmwhlte 
p o p u la tio n  had a  small p ro p o rtio n  of i t s  employed persons c la ssed  as 
"government w orkers*" The p ercen tage  o f  w hite employed persons working 
fo r  the  government was over twice as la rg e  as the  percentage o f  Negroes 
working fo r  the government in  A tlan ta  and Houston* This sta tem ent may 
a lso  he ap p lied  to ho th  the male and female population# in  19*K>. In  the 
case  o f  New O rleans, th e  percen tage  o f whit® employed person# working fo r  
the government was alm ost fou r tim es a# high as the  percen tage of Negro 
employed persons working fo r  the government* These v a ria tio n #  e x is te d  in  
ho th  the  male and fem ale populations* The w hite population  a lso  had a  
g re a te r  p ercen tage  of i t s  popu la tion  c la s s i f ie d  as "es^loyer® and
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own-&ccount work®?®” than wa « tbn ea*<9 fo?  tho Megro p o p u la tio n . The 
s ig n i f ic a n t  p o in t about tli© "unpaid fam ily  workers*5 group la  th a t  the  
p e rcen tag e  o f w hite  fem ales In  th is  group was s u b s ta n t la l ly  h ig h er than 
was th e  co rrespond ing  p ro p o rtio n  o f Hegro fem ales.
I t  i s  a p p aren t from Table X III th a t  Houston had more of i t s  esa* 
p lay ed  p e rso n s i n  th e  "employer® and ewn-aoeount w orkersw category  than 
d id  e i t h e r  Hew O rleans o r A tlanta* This co n d itio n  p re v a ile d  fo r  the  
v-hite male and fem ale and the  nonwhite female copulations* However, Hew 
O rleans had more o f  I t s  nonwhite male popu lation  In  the  "employers and 
own—accoun t w orkers11 ca teg o ry  than d id  Houston* Hrotn the stan d p o in t of 
the  t o t a l  male and fem ale p o p u la tio n s , Houston ranked w ell ahead o f 'both 
A tla n ta  and Hew O rlean s . A& con be seen from Table XIIT, Houston had 
lh ,  2 p e r  c e n t o f I t s  male employed versons l i s t e d  under nemployers and 
own-account w o rk ers ,"  whereas the corresponding  f ig u re *  fo r  Hew Orleans 
and A tla n ta  were 13*6 p e r  c en t and 10,8  per c e n t, re s p e c tiv e ly . Some* 
w hat-the  same co n d itio n  e x is te d  in  the  female p o p u la tio n , w ith  Houston 
having  th e  h ig h es t pe r cen t l i s t e d  a s  "employers and ©wn^&c count workers "I 
however, in  t h i s  ca teg o ry  Hew O rleans ranked s l ig h t ly  ahead of A tla n ta ,
In  I 9H0  "[government w orkers" were much le e s  p le n t i f u l  p ro p o rtio n ­
a l l y  in  Houston than  In  e i th e r  A tlan ta  o r Hew O rleans, In the male popu­
l a t i o n ,  Houston had on ly  h .2  p e r c en t o f I t s  employed popu la tion  l i s t e d  
a s  "government w orkers,"  whereas Hew O rleans had 10*6 per cen t and A tlan ta  
?»9 p e r  c e n t  o f I t*  la b o r fo rce  bo l i s t e d .  The r e la t iv e  stand ings were 
the  same f o r  the  fem ale p o p u la tio n , w ith  Mew O rleans and A tlan ta  bo th  
having much h ig h er p e rcen tag es than  Houston, These r e la t iv e  standing* 
were m aintained  fo r  ho th  the  w hite and nonwMte population® excep t in  the
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TABUS X£II
MSB CENT DISTRIBUTION 0? EMPLOYED PBRSCHS (EXCEPT TSW8B BN CASED IS
BSKERSKKCY WORK) BY CLASS (If WORKER, COLOR, AND SEX BOB 
ATLANTA, B50ST0B, AND )SW ORLEASS! l^AO*
City












fe ta l 81.5 8 .1 9 .8 0*6
Mai© 81 .0 7*9 10.8 0.2
82 .2 8*4 8 .2 1 .2
Whit©
Mai© 7 ? .? 9 .4 12*7 0*2
Female 79*0 11*7 7 .4 1*9
Wenwhi te
Male S9 . I 4*5 6.3 0*1
Female ' 86** 4*5 9 .2 0*3
Houston
A ll Cl as see
f e t a l 81 .4 5*o 12.8 0*8
Male 81 .4 4*2 14*2 0*2
Female
White
8 1 .4 6 .8 9*7 2.2
Male 79.2 4 ,7 15*9 0*2
Female 78*9 8.3 9-7 3*1
Wonwhlt©
Male 89*9 2*3 7*7 o .l
Female 8 5 .9 4 .1 9*6 0*4
W«K Orleans
A ll Claeses
to ta l 77*1 10.1 11*7 1*0
Male 75*4 10 .6 13*6 0 .4
Female §0.7 9*2 8*0 2*2
White
Male 7i«6 12 .7 1 5 .2 0 .5
Female 74 .7 12.8 9 .2 3-3
Konwhite
Male 8 ? .6 3 .8 0*4 0 .2
Female 90*3 3 .4 5*9 0*3
Sixteenth fiftnJM S tJ ilS . IK tSM  M aias. IM S, Population. Vol 
I I I ,  P a rt I I ,  p . 7l6l ILIA. . Vol. H I ,  P a r t I I I ,  p . 222* 1M 
Vol. I l l ,  P a rt V, p . zt62T
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e ase  o f nonwhlt© fem ales* In  th is  c a teg o ry , lew O rleans had th e  sm a lle s t 
p e rc en ta g e  employed a s  "government w o rk e rs ,11 w ith  3*& p e r cen ts Houston, 
w ith  k* l p e r  c e n t ,  and A tla n ta , w ith  A, 3 p e r c e n t , ranked about the same* 
^ P riv a te  wag© o r s a la ry  w orkers" were o f approxim ately  the  same 
r e l a t i v e  Im portance In  A tla n ta  and Houston bu t o f  much lo se  im portance in  
Hew. O rleans* A breakdown by c o lo r  re v e a ls  th a t  In  a l l  th ree  c i t i e s  a  
much g re a te r  p e rcen tag e  o f  the  nonwhlto popu la tion  than o f the w hite  popu­
l a t i o n  was working f o r  wages. A s im ila r  re la t io n s h ip  was a lso  found among 
bo th  male and fem ale nonwhites* f h l s  p robably  r e f l e c t s  the  f a c t  th a t  in  
these  c i t i e s  th e  nonwhite p o p u la tio n  c o n tro ls  a  sm alle r p ro p o rtio n  o f the 
aeans o f  p ro d u ctio n  and d i s t r ib u t io n  than  does the whit© group*
A tla n ta  had a  -smaller p e rcen tag e  o f m r m m  in  the "unpaid fam ily  
workers* ca teg o ry  than e i th e r  Houston or Hew Orleans*
o c c u p a t io n a l J& M sa a tto
More than  o n e - f i f th  o f Houston1® male employed workers were l i s t e d  
a s  ’’p ro fe s s io n a l w orkers,*  "semipr o fee s!o n a l w orkers,*  and p r o p r i e to r s ,  
m anagers, and o f f i c i a l s  ©accept farm ,* (See fa b le  X I? ,) However, most o f  
th e  male employed w orkers were co ncen tra ted  in  the groups l i s t e d  a s  " c le r -  
l e a l ,  s a l e s ,  and k indred  w orkers,*  "craftsm en, foremen, and k ind red  work­
e r s , "  and "o p e ra tiv e s  and k ind red  w o rk ers ,"  These groups accounted fo r  
$6*2 p e r  c e n t o f  th e  t o t a l  male employed w orkers. The " c le r ic a l*  s a le s , 
and k in d red  workers* groitp was the  most in ^ o r ia n t one, a s  i t  con ta ined  
over o n e - f i f th  o f the  t o t a l  male employed workers* Serv ice  w orkers and 
la b o re rs  a ls o  accounted fo r  about o n e - f i f th  o f  the to ta l  male employed 
workers* Th© rem aining male employed persons were somewhat evenly  d is ­
t r ib u te d  between se rv ic e  worker© and la b o re rs .
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Th& fem ale employed w orkers were h eav ily  co ncen tra ted  in  the 
" c l e r i c a l # s a l e s , .ind k ind red  w orkers" group (29 ^  p e r c e n t) ,  "domes­
tic-* s e rv ic e  w orkers*1 ( 30*3 !>•* den i)*  "se rv ic e  workers except dom estic" 
(15*3 P** d e n t) ,  and ‘’p ro fe s s io n a l  workers" ( 9 .2  p e r c e n t) ,  These con­
c e n tr a t io n s  in d ic a te  t h a t  the  women in  Hons ton have follow ed t r a d i t io n a l  
p a t te r n s  In  t h e i r  type o f work*
TABLE 111
PSER CUT DISTRIBUTION BY MAJOR OCCUPATION GROUP, M S MALI
em flqo td  womcms years <w  mm  a id  o im
11 ATLANTA, HOUSTON, ABB NEW amM S  t 1940*
Major Occupati onal .... -........ B e r .P ie t r _ L b u M o i i_ ............  -
. -...-......&xmm ......... _ . ......... .... . . A ,n m f a n___ ... Hta&stfltyL... r Mm  .O rlean s ..
Tafol (P u b lic  Emergency Iprfc 
Excluded) zm * $ 1 M m m
P ro fe ss io n a l Worker® 5.x 5 .7 5 .1
S em i-P ro fessional Workers X*3 1 .5 1*2
P r o p r ie to r s ,  Managers, and O ffi­
c i a l s  Except Par® 11#9 I3*b 12.3
C le r ic a l ,  S a le s , and Kindred
Workers 23.8 214-1 21.5
C raftsm en, Foremen, and Kindred
W orkers 15.7 1?.** 14*9
O p era tiv es  and Kindred Worker® 18.1 17.? 18*0
B ornestic-Service Workers 1 .6 1*6 0 .6
S erv ice  Workers Except Domestic 12.8 9-3 11 .2
L aborers Except P am 8 .9 11*1 1^*3
O ccupation l e t  Reported 0*6 0*9 0*3
♦Source! S ix tee n th  Census of thg, U nited  St&Me, Ig ftQ., D pm l& tton, Yol* 
XI, P a r t  X, p . 173*
filftfcelf-leatioa l a i t o k ,
t e s d t o .  m&  I m  Q s lsm a
In  g e n e ra l , the  male® o f Houston occupied the c la s s e s  o f  "p ro fes­
s io n a l w orker® ,* wsemipr© fee s  1 en&l w orkers,"  and ’’p ro p r ie to r s ,  managers, 
and o f f i c i a l s  except farm 5* to a  much .g reater e x te n t in  X9h0 than was 
t t m  fo r  A tla n ta  and Hew Orleans# (Be® Table XIV,) Houston a lso  had a  
low er p e rcen tag e  o f male employed w orkers c la s s i f i e d  a s  "se rv ice  worker® 
excep t dom estic#* However, w hile Houston had a low er percen tage o f " la ­
borer® ex cep t farm* than Hew O rleans, A tlan ta  had an even sm aller p e rc e n t­
age in  t h i s  category*
l a  the female occupa tiona l c la s s i f i c a t io n  * Houston ranked about 
w ith  Hew O rleans in  having  the h ig h e s t percen tage  of workers among "pro­
fe s s io n a l workers," * sem iprofe®s i  onal workers.*" and "p ro p rie to rs*  managers, 
and o f f i c i a l s  excep t farm*" (Bee Table XV*) Houston a lso  had the  h ig h es t 
p e rcen tag e  o f employed fem ales l i s t e d  a s  se rv ice  workers* However* Hous­
ton had th e  sm a lle s t p e r cen t o f  any o f the c i t i e s  In  the  "o p e ra tiv e s  and 
k indred  w orkers" c lass*  A ll o f  the c i t i e s  had r e la t iv e ly  h igh  p ro p o rtio n s  
o f  t h e i r  fem ale w orkers in  the " c l e r i c a l , s a le s ,  and k indred  w orkers" c a te ­
gory*
D ig tr itm tio n  of. gorisBEA M  iBfesa& z & sam  i a  la a a M a
Much can be lea rn ed  about the  economic base o f Houston by examin­
in g  T able XVI* T his ta b le  g ives a  percen tage  d is t r ib u t io n  of members o f 
the la b o r  fo rc e  who were employed o th e r than on emergency work in  19*K>, 
acco rd ing  to  the  In d u s try  in  which they were engaged* I t  shows th a t  p e r­
sonal se rv ic e s !  w holesale and r e t a i l  trade} m anufacturing! and tran sp o r­
ta t io n  * comiQtmic&tion* and o th er p u b lic  u t i l i t i e s  employed the l a r g e s t
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E&EL33 XT
CBMT DlSfRlOTflCM BT M&J0R OCCUPATION OXtOUP, SOR FEMALE 
EMPLOYED WORKERS E0URTE©T YEARS OF AGE ABB «  IN 
ATT A tm , HOUSTON, ANN HEV; OHiEAJ'S? I 9A0*
Ma^or Odoupattonal
----- J&QTm _.....r... r... , , , , .,w ... .... Atlanta. . .Houston ... few. Orleans
l a t e !  (EajiUfe l a a i » »  Ms&fe I s s lM M ) 1M j& MQ±Q
P ro fessio n a l Workers 8 ,0 9*2 10,2
Semi**Profeeeional Workers 0 .7 1 ,1 1 ,0
P rop rietors, Managers, and O ff ic ia ls  
Except Para 2 .6 3<? 3*3
C le r ic a l, S a le s , and Kindred Workers 30.0 29.^ 28 .?
Craftsmen, Foremen, and Kindred Worker® 0*8 0 .7 0 .8
O peratives and Kindred Workers 13 *8 8* A 15.2
B om estic-Service Workers 31.2 30,3 27.3
Service Worker® Except Domestic 11.9 15*3 12.1
Laborers Except Farm 0*5 0,7 0 .8
Occupation Hot R eported 0 .6 1 .0 Q.h
* Source? S ix te e n th  0 ^  jg£ J&k IM M &  IM S S ,. AS&&* .B aato ttflftt T ol. 
I I ,  P a r t  I ,  p , 1?*K
percentage®  o f H ouston 's  workers a t  th a t  time* When an a n a ly s is  i s  made 
“by gex» one find® th a t  the  game group®— w ith  the  exception ©f personal 
s e rv ic e s —  contained  a  la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  of the male workers. However, the 
fem ale w orkers were m ainly concen tra ted  In  pergonal se rv ic e s , w holesale and 
r e t a i l  t r a d e ,  and p ro fe s s io n a l and r e la te d  service® .
vm OKfiT D IST BrST fT IO B m » W  WOHK3S&B T O T fO T ra m s  o t  a g e  
a h o  emm. b y  u im m m s r  q e o g p  a h b  s i x  o t  A K u u m ,
Houston', m% mm o m ^ s j  1990*
In d u s try ... P er. ..Cent .H.&tri.Wti'on.
Group _„& tlH U tA . .Sens tor*....... . Orleans. ..
.fSeipdLe_... ..... Male... .... Pesiftle , ...Male . , Staaalq.....
g * t» i  ^ p io y e a  d g a s a i
m M k  Saffiessass:
Work m s Mfk& isa*& 100,0
A g r ic u ltu re , P o re e iry , 
and P ish e ry  
Mining 
























T ra n sp o rta tio n , ComBsmx- 
ic a t io n ,  and O ther 
P u b lic  XT t i l l  t i e s 13*2 9, A 19,8 3 .6 18*9 3 ,5
W holesale and H e ta il
Trade 26,5 18*2 24, a 22*1 25,9 21,2
Pinane©, In su ran ce , and 
Heal B s ta te 5 ,8 5 .* A. 8 9 ,8 5*0 4 ,1
B usiness and B epair 
S e rv ices 2 .9 0 .8 3 ,2 0*7 2 ,9 0 ,6
P e rso n a l S e rv ices 7*3 92,3 6*5 92.5 5 ,9 37*2
Axmigeraen t , B ec rea tl on , 
and B e la te d  S erv ices 1*3 0 ,7 1 • 1 0 ,7 1 ,9 1 ,2
P ro fe s s io n a l  said B e la ted  
S erv ices A, 8 11.3 4 .4 13 ,9 5*3 15,9
Government 5*4 2*9 2*7 1 .2 5*7 2 .6
In d u s try  5%t Beported 1 ,1 1 .0 1*5 1 ,9 1*3 1 .0
♦sources siatftaagh fiaagfl& &£ i M  ?M.$M B&Jtta* A$tS> EflafltoWaa* v®x* n • 
P art is  pp« 189, 193, X95-
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A SgaasJiBg* as j te  jjUhatofcto 'iŝ sass. M. MsmMx. Sssm
i&  Ajftaaft,. Baaflte?. f la i Saw O rleana
l a  19^0 a l l  th re e  of these  c i t i e s  hacl a .•.io-li p ro p o rtio n  o f th e i r  
w orkers lo c a te d  in  p e rso n a l s e rv ic e s 5 w holesale and r e t a i l  trad®; manufac­
tu rin g s  and tr a n s p o r ta t io n ,  communication, and o th e r  p u b lic  u t i l i t i e s .
An im portan t d if fe re n c e  anon® the c i t i e s  t*  to  be no ted  in  the  ease of 
t r a n s p o r ta t io n ,  © oam m ication, and o th e r  p u b lic  u t i l i t i e s ?  and personal 
s e rv ic e s !  Hew O rleans had a  h igher p ro p o rtio n  o f i t s  workers in  tran s*  
p o r t a t io n , communication,, and o th e r  p u b lic  u t i l i t i e s  than d id  Houston, 
w hereas e x a c tly  th e  o p p o site  was t ru e  in  th e  case  o f personal serv ices*
The M gh p ro p o r tio n  o f  Hew O rlean s’ workers, concentrated, in  tra n sp o rta ­
t io n ,  comHfUnication, and o th e r  p u b lic  u t i l i t i e s  m y  have been due to 
se v e ra l fa c to rs*  Some o f these  a re  (a )  the lo c a tio n  o f  a  la rg e  number 
o f  steam ship  companies in  Hew O rleans, (b ) the Im portance of the c i t y  
as  a  r i v e r  p o r t  and tra n ssh ip p in g  p o in t  and a s  a  focus p o in t fo r  South 
American t r a v e l ,  and (©) th e  p resen ce  o f la rg e  n av a l e s tab lish m en ts  in  
Hew O rlean s, The demand fo r  workers by' the v a rio u s  concerns in  tran^por* 
t a t i c n ,  communication, and o th e r  p u b lic  u t i l i t i e s  may account to  a  la rg e  
degree f o r  the  r e l a t i v e ly  sm all p ro p o rtio n  o f Hew O rlean s’ w orkers who 
were engaged in  personal**service work* Houston had p ro p o rtio n a te ly  only 
about h a l f  a s  many o f  i t s  w orkers employed by the government a© d id  e i th e r  
A tla n ta  o r Hew Orleans* This v a r ia t io n  r e f l e c t s  to a co n sid erab le  e x ten t 
th e  im portance o f Uni ted  State® governmental agencies in A tla n ta  and Hew 
Orleans*














reveal the iar^rtan.0© wM«&\ each ha© Ml-;-III the. aftan&Mrin the o-ecyapational 
efcropture of the total pepi& ation.., •.trends for the
sale p o p u la t lm (I'l^cdfe 28) shew that th e . tnr ing and waehanioal In­
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NI~N.'E 17. Chan-es in the occupational s t ru c tu re  of the population of Houston: 190C to 1°20.
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FIGURE 23. Charges in  the occupational s t ru c tu re  of the uale population of r ou''to-*
1900 to  1930. ‘
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FIGURE 29. Changes in  the occupational structure of the female population o f Houston:
1900 to 1930.
CHAPTBR XX
M E i i s
V a r ia t io n s  in  r e l ig io u s  com position become o f sp e c ia l s ig n i f i ­
cance when on© r e a l i s e s  th a t  persons belonging  to  c e r ta in  group© d isp la y  
d i f f e r e n t  m ental a ttitu d e ®  and h a b i ts  of l i f e  from those  id e n t i f ie d  w ith  
o th e r  groups* For example, th e re  a re  d i s t i n c t  d if fe re n c e s  in  soma coun- 
t r i e s  in  th e  b i r t h  r a t e s  of d i f f e r e n t  r e l ig io u s  groups# Likewise* some 
d if fe re n c e s  may be found in  d ea th  ra te s*  However, b o th  of these  d if fe r*  
ences a re  p robab ly  due much le s s  to  r e l ig io u s  d iffe re n c e *  than to  th e
V a r ia t io n s  in  th e  s o c ia l  end economic s ta tu s e s  o f the  members o f the
■1d i f f e r e n t  r e l ig io u s  groups*
n e v e r th e le s s ♦ some o f a  peop le** ways o f  th in k in g  and a c t in g  mm  
be a t t r ib u t e d  in  g re a t  measure to d i f f e r e n t  r e l ig io n s  b e lie fs*  fhos© 
persons Who conform to  the  standard® s e t  up by the v a rio u s  churches w ill*  
a s  a  r e s u l t*  have d i f f e r e n t  ways o f th in k in g  and a c tin g  from others* For 
example* some churches a re  very  s t r i c t  in  the  d re s s  p re sc rib ed  fo r  mem­
b e rs ; some p r o h ib i t  drinking* dancing* c a rd -p lay in g , the us© o f make-up, 
tobacco* mnviee, a n d /o r  v a rio u s  o th e r a c t iv i t ie s *  Such p ro h ib it io n s  
doubted ly  have in flu e n c e  on th e  s o c ia l  p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f the members o f
the  v a r io u s  groups*
S m ile  Burkheim found th a t  the  su ic id e  r a t e  v a rie d  a&oag d i f f e r e n t  
r e l ig io u s  groups# He p resen ted  evidence to show th a t  f r e e - th in k e rs  have
1 Thompson, P o p u la tio n  EraMaMU P- U9.
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the h ig h est su leid# rate#  and P rotestant#  the next h ip e s t*  C atholics 
have low rates? and Jews have the low est ra tes o f a l l  the groups exam­
ined# According to Durkhcim, th is  v a r ia tio n  i s  due mainly to the degree 
o f  in teg ra tio n  o f  the d iffe r e n t  r e lig io u s  groops# In other words* Pro­
testantism  in vo lves a  greater amount o f r e lig io u s  individualism  than 
C atholicism , and the group i s  l e s s  in tegrated  by u n iform ities of b e lie f*
In c o n tra st, Judaism, as a r e su lt  o f  a heritage o f persecution , hinds I t s  
members c lo s e ly  together In order to face a h o s t i le  environment* "
I t  can rea d ily  he seen from the above paragraphs that the r e lig io u s  
composition o f  a  -population o ften  ha# s ig n if ic a n t  influence# on other de­
mographic and so c ia l phenomena.
R elig iou s data are rendered somewhat un reliab le  by the manner in  
which they are co llec ted *  The census i s  r e a lly  one o f r e lig io u s  organic 
cation# rather than o f  Individual church preference*^ flm®, complete 
and ae urate Information on the to ta l population ©f Houston i s  not avail*- 
ab le , The data, which are c o lle c te d  every tenth  year ending w ith the 
number s ix ,  are reported by the various churches to the Bureau o f the 
Census* This method In i t s e l f  would tend to r e su lt  in  Incompar&MXtty 
o f  data on a population group* The reason why the data are not c o llec ted  
'by the Bureau o f the Census d ir e c t ly  from the ind ividual ©itissen® i® an
in terp reta tio n  o f  the fed era l c o n stitu tio n  to mean that the decennial
if
census should not inquire in to  church membership or preference#
2 -Emile Surkheim, |j& Suicide; Start# j&  Sooioloale (now elle  ed. i 
P a r is !  T . A lcan, 1930)* W* W9-73*
3 Sflttgm ffl£ ty& U te.g& la M fif . 1226 0*asMns t o n ! i t o l t e d  S ta te s  Gov­
ernment P r in t in g  O ff ic e , ' I p U ,  Vol. I IWBMMa; «fi& p . 3 ,
*  Smith, Pen'llatlon A nalzil# .. P -1 7 5 -  Cf. H.K. t a w l l ,  $ &  M J c .  
glott, Porcas t£  Jjj* Hnited States (New Yarkt The Christian literature
Company, 1093)• P* * i l l»
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Xn 1936 Houston had 42 d i f f e r e n t  r e l ig io u s  Oodles w ith  a  t o ta l  
membership o f  154,260s i t  had 335 churches w ith  an average membership 
o f  460* Of th is  t o t a l  church  membership o f  154,260* I 3 .5  p e r c en t were 
under th i r t e e n  y e a rs  o f  age* About 44 p e r c e n t o f th e  to ta l  pop u la tio n  
o f  Houston were re p o r te d  a s  church members*^ fhl© 1$ the same as the  
p e rcen tag e  fo r  the  coun try  a s  a  w hole, 6
3?he most im p o rtan t church b od ies  In  Houston, from the stan d p o in t 
o f  membership a re  the  B ap tis ts#  the  Bo man C atho lics*  the M ethodists* and 
th e  dews, ran k in g  in  im portance in  the  o rder named* the  r e l a t iv e  im port 
taaee  o f th ese  b o d ies  i s  c le a r ly  b rough t o u t in  f ig u r e  31*
Sphere a re  many more women than men in  Houston1 s church p o p u la tio n . 
(See fa b le  X m .) f o r  every  one hundred women in  the  churches o f Houston 
in  1936, th e re  were on ly  about s tx ty ^ s lx  men. T his low sex r a t io  becomes 
o f  g r e a te r  s ig n if ic a n c e  when one r e a l i s e s  th a t  tkeve i s  a  f a i r l y  even 
d i s t r ib u t io n  o f s a l e s  and female© in  Houston*® t o t a l  pop u la tio n .
% m m  1 1 1
SEX BAfXOS m r m  OT3 CKtmCH WOTBSEEP Of ASfcAXTm* 
hohstoh# mm mm  onT>mî i 1936*
01% Sex H atioe
A tla n ta 66,0
Houston €6 .3
Hew O rleans 78.5
♦Sources O.emsnm o f  H .eli^loua Iki41eg,8 1914. V ol. I , pp. 426, 428, 436.
5 Ceas.ua a t  SaU sifflaa Sfifllfta. 12M> T .1 , I , p* 541,
6 s n i th .  PcraulsM an A n»lyjiia. v .  178.
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h a t e .  a»A l a t
The c i t i e s  o f A tlan ta*  Houston* and Hew O rleans vary  co n sid e rab ly  
in  th e i r  r e l ig io n s  composition* In  Mew O rleans4 the Soman C a th o lic  group 
v i r t u a l l y  dominate© the  r e l ig io u s  p ic tu r e ,  w ith  the  B a p tis ts  rank ing  ©ee- 
end* As can be seen from F ig u re  32* th e  C a th o lics  comprise approxim ately  
th re e - fo u r th s  o f  th e  t o t a l  re p o rte d  church p o p u la tio n  In  Mew Orleans* ^fee 
Other two c i t i e s  have a more even d is t r ib u t io n  of church p o p u la tio n  among 
the  v a rio u s  r e l ig io u s  bodies* Houston probably  ha© a  somewhat more ba l­
anced re p re s e n ta t io n  o f  the  v a rio u s  r e l ig io u s  bod ies than doe® A tlanta* 
tPhe members o f  the  v a rio u s  P ro te s ta n t  bod ies outnumber the non-Pro t e s t ­
ent© in  b o th  o f  th ese  c i t i e s *  a© Figure© 30 m d  31 show# th e  Baptist©  
a re  the P ro te s ta n t  body c la im ing  th e  most members In  these  two c i t ie s *  
l a  Houston, the  Som a Catholic® rank second and th e  Methodist© th ir d  a s  
to  number o f  members* fn  A tlan ta*  th e  Method 1st© a re  second and the Homan 
C a th o lic s  a re  f i f th *
£ s s  ^ t i o a f e s g  c o ^ i ^ iSB ^ a i t o  A S lm te .
A ll  th re e  o f th e  c i t i e s  shown in  Cable XTXX have low sex r a t i o s  
f o r  the  church  population*  However, the  A tla n ta  and Houston r a t i o s  a re  
about the  same, w hile th a t  fo r  Mew O rleans i s  much higher* The h igher 
©ex r a t i o  in  Mew O rleans can be p a r t i a l l y  accounted fo r  by the  oresenoe 
In  th a t  c i t y  o f a* la rg e  Homan C a th o lic  p o p u la tio n . The Homan C atho lic  
Church has a  much h ig h e r sex r a t i o  than do the r e l ig io u s  bodies which 
make up the bu lk  of the church p o p u la tio n  o f A tlan ta  and Houston.- The 







' r ' -\E  30. D istr ib u tio n  of resorted  church membership by 




• V, +-nn o f re p o r te d  church membership by
FIGURE 31. DiS^ i ^ s  ?n  Houston: 1936.
a a j o r  r e l i g i o n  g r o u p in g s  i n
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crib1 it  ion oT rc 1 -or ted church members hi "n by 

























































































j P B g a a :
fh© rat©  a t  which a  p o p u la tio n  i s  reproducing  i t s e l f  i s  o f g re a t 
Im portance, s ince  i t  i s  one of the prim© determ inants o f  the p o p u la tio n  
growth o f  an area* th e  term  ^ f e r t i l i t y "  i s  g e n e ra lly  used today to  ©x* 
p re s s  th e  a c tu a l  rep ro d u c tio n  o f th e  p o p u la tio n . I t  i s  probably  one of 
th e  n e s t  im portan t phases o f  p re sen t-d ay  pop u la tio n  study* Hie so c ia l 
and ec onomic problems b o th  o f the w orld and o f  sm all p o p u la tio n  aggro* 
g a te s  a re  in flu en ced  to  a  tremendous e x te n t by the f e r t i l i t y  o f the  popu­
la t io n .  Many tro u b le  sp o ts  In  the tven11«th» ee&tury world a re  d i r e c t l y ’ 
a t t r ib u t a b le  to th e  h ig h  f e r t i l i t y  o f  th e  p o p u la tio n s o f  those a re a s .
x
how f e r t i l i t y  may lik e w ise  a f f e c t  the  l i f e  of a  community* I t  may lea d  
to a 'd e a r th  o f young peop le  and to  dormant so c ia l  in s t i tu t io n s *
l a p s e s  l a s i i l U s .
There a re  th re e  main lad  eases o f  f e r t i l i t y '  In  w idespread use today* 
These a re  the  b i r th  r a t e ,  the  f e r t i l i t y ’ r a t i o * and the rep roduc tion  rate*  
Although th e re  a re  o th e r  indexes o f  f e r t i l i t y  which may be used* these  
th ree  g ive  a  f a i r l y  com plete and a c c u ra te  p ic tu re  of the f e r t i l i t y  o f a 
population* These indexes a re  the b a s ic  ones which haw© been used in  
th i s  study*
The b i r t h  rat©  is  the  s im p le st and the most w idely used of the  
f e r t i l i t y  indexes* The crude b i r t h  r a te  may be expressed  in  m athem atical
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term s a s  the  number o f b i r th s  in  a  given year d iv id ed  by tb s  p o p u la tio n  
attd mul t i p i  led  by om  thousand* However* because o f v a r ia t io n s  In  ago 
and sex com position* the  erode b i r th  rat©  should be used only w ith  cau­
tio n  l a  making com parisons o f  d i f f e r e n t  populations*  I f  on© d e s ire s  to 
use the b i r t h  rat©  a s  a  lo n e  b a s is  f o r  e o ^ a r a t lv e  purposes, i t  would be 
w ise f o r  him to use  a  .s tan d ard ized  b i r t h  r a te  which e lim in a te s  the b ia s  
in tro d u ced  by unequal sen and age d is tr ib u t io n s *  from the s tan d p o in t 
o f t h i s  study* the  crude b i r t h  r a t e  se rv es a s  a  v a lu ab le  index*
The f e r t i l i t y  r a t i o  i s  an o th e r Im portant index o f f e r t i l i t y *  I t  
r e l a t e s  th e  number o f c h ild re n  under f iv e  y ears  o f age to the  number o f 
women o f  c h ild b e a rin g  age ( t h i s  u su a lly  being  considered  a s  the- ages from 
f i f t e e n  to  f o r ty - fo u r  In c lu s iv e ) ,  t h i s  r a t i o  i s  computed by d iv id in g  the  
number o f  c h ild re n  under f iv e  year® o f age by the  number o f women aged 
f i f t e e n  to  fo r ty - fo u r  in c lu s iv e  and m u ltip ly in g  by one thousand* This 
index v i r t u a l l y  e lim in a te s  the sex and age b ia s  from comparisons o f popu­
la t io n  group®. I t  i s  more re f in e d  than  the b i r th  r a te  and 1® one o f the 
b e s t  indexes o f f e r t i l i t y *  I t  cannot be used w ith  n a t iv i ty  g roup ings, 
however* and should be used w ith  cau tio n  in  s tu d ie s  d e a lin g  w ith  southern
Segroes* Kemp found th a t  young leg ro  fem ales tend  to leave  th e i r  c h ild re n
1In  th e  coun try  w hile  th ey  work in  the  c ity *
A th i r d  im portan t index of f e r t i l i t y  i s  the  rep roduction  r a t e .  In  
the  case  o f the n e t  rep ro d u c tio n  rat®# f e r t i l i t y  i s  r e la te d  to  m orta lity#  
The n e t rep ro d u c tio n  r a t e  show® w hether a p o p u la tio n  w il l  in c re a se  o r
1 Io n is e  Kemp* *A jfote on the  Use o f the F e r t i l i t y  ft&tlo in  the 
3tudy o f  B ara l-U rtan  D iffe ren ces  In  F e r t i l i t y , "  Sb£s1 Sociology. X 
(SeptesOser, 1<&5), 312-13-
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decrease i f  the a g e -sp e c if ic  b ir th  fa  tea  sad m orta lity  ra tes  do not 
change. A rate o f  one in d ica tes  that a population i s  exactly  reproduc­
ing i t s e l f ,  whereas a ra te  below one means that i t  i s  fa i l in g  to repro­
duce i t s e l f  and a ra te  higher than one demonstrates that i t  more than 
rep lacin g  i t s e l f *
The gross reproduction rate  i s  sim ilar to the net reproduction  
rate  except that i t  does not allow  for  mortality* I t  has been aptly  de­
scribed by Bagcod as follow s*
The gross reproduction rate  i s  computed by determining the 
number o f daughters that would be borne by a cohort o f 1,000  
women passing through the childbearing period i f  subjected  
to observed age s p e c if ic  f e r t i l i t y  ra tes  for  female b ir th s  
and by expressing th is  as a  r a tio  to the number in  the Co­
h o r t, 1,000* I f  w© use opiincuennial r a te s , the 1,000 women 
w il l  bear a number o f children equal to the rate  during each 
year o f the quinquennium, and to fir©  tim es the rate  during 
the age in terval*  Therefore, we can cojsput© the gross re­
production r a te s  by simply adding the age sp e c if ic  f e r t i l i t y  
r a te s  for  female b ir th s  for  each jHpea* age group o f the 
ch ildbearing period , ,m ul|lplying the sum by f iv e ,  and d iv id ­
ing  the r e su lt  by 1,0$8*
I t  should be pointed out, o f  course, that HThe net reproduction
r a t e . ,* mast always be sm aller than the gross reproduction rate* lo th
r a te s  could only be equal, i f  a l l  newly born g ir l s  reached childbearing
%age and passed through childbearing age. However, i t  should be Itopt 
in  mind that th is  v a r ia tio n  i s  becoming le s s  important in the Halted 
S ta tes w ith  the great reduction in the death rate  in  the ages prior to
2 Hagood, S t a t i s t ic s  fa £  fofltalfriftiSft P* 890,
3 Robert R. ICoeiyn.ki, Tte Balance of B irths and Deaths (Tolwu I ,  
Western and Korthera SQ££B& J w  TofkJ J b »  Macmillan Company, 192§7, 
Tolume I I ,  Baatem  and Southern S m r 8 . jpf*ahln«toni The Brookings In s ti­
tu tio n . 1 9 3 1 /) . I .  5ST
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end In c lu d in g  the  fem ale rcprodw- t lv e  period* Science i s  c o n s ta n tly  
in c re a s in g  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f a  newborn female l iv in g  beyond the  c h ild -  
"bearinp age*
fh© method o f a r r iv in g  a t  th e  g ro ss  rep ro d u c tio n  rat© i s  demon-*
S tra te d  in  f a h le s  X t t $ XXII* sand XXXXX* showing the  com putation o f r a te s  
f o r  th e  v a rio u s  c i t i e s  under considera tion*  Whii© the  n e t rep ro d u c tio n  
r a t e  I s  nor© refined-* th e  g rcs?  r  ©pr eduetion  r a te  may b© re a d i ly  ©©&$*■ 
p u te & fo r  a l l  o f tfe© e i  t i e s  m&& r  eon s i  d e ra tio n  and h a t  been used in  the 
p re s e n t  study  hec&us© i t  adm its of comparison* ffee g ro ss  r a t e  i s  always 
somewhat h ig h e r th an  the  n e t  r a t e ,  b u t  i t  I s  e a s ie r  to  ©osrput©, s in ce  
th e  n e t  r a t e  i s  based on a  l i f e  tab le*
Only the  to ta l  w h ite  and nonwhite b i r th s  a re  a v a ila b le  fro® the 
volumes o f  f l M l  gjf a j t t i t l&& g£  j&t, M U $&  th e re fo re , i t  M e been
necessa ry  to  d i s t r ib u t e  th e se  b i r th s  between the m l#  and fdts&l© popular' 
tione* In  making t h i s  d is tr ib u t io n *  the  g e n era lly  accepted  sex r a t i o s  a t  
b ir th , o f  106 f o r  th e  w hite  p o p u la tio n  and 103 fo r  the  nonwhlte pop u la tio n  
have been used . I t  has been po in ted  o u t p rev io u s ly  th a t  the  nonwhit© and 
Negro c a te g o r ie s  a re  v i r t u a l l y  the  game fo r  the c i t i e s  under c o n s id e ra tio n , 
WMle th e re  a re  some people  o th e r  than  I  ©greet in  the  nonwhite category! 
they a re  o f  r e l a t i v e ly  minor im portance.
The papule.tion f ig u re s  u sed  In  computing the  g ross fbpve&iaebioa 
r a t e s  have been a rr iv e d  a t  by l in e a r  in te rp o la tio n *  Tim census o f  lfb 0  
was taken  on A p ril 1* Since bh© average b i r th  r a t e s  fo r  1939*19^® have 
bean u se d , the  p o p u la tio n  fo r  the m idpoint o f th i s  period  (January 1* I 9A0) 
had to  be c a lcu la ted *  A» the census o f 1930 was likew ise  taken on A pril 1* 
the in c re a se  in  p o p u la tio n  may be d iv id ed  in to  ten  y e a r ly  part©  {the
12b
assum ption o f  l i n e a r i t y  of fo ra  m an s  th a t  th e  annual increm ents wore 
e q u a l) .  The p e rio d  o f tim e from January  1 , 19*&0» to  A pril 1 , 19^9* i s  
o n e -fo u rth  o f a  y e a r , and therefor©  the  t o ta l  time from A pril 1 , 1930, to 
January  l t l<M+0, i s  9-75 years* Thus* to  make the  e s tim ate  i t  was neces­
sary  to compute the  p r o p o r t m 0.975 o f the popu la tion  in c re ase  
du ring  th e  decade and add the  amount to  the  p o p u la tio n  of 1930# The as-* 
sumption o f  l i n e a r i t y  mean# th a t  the  in c re ase  over 1930 a t  any time during  
th e  te n -y e a r  p e rio d  1© p ro p o r tio n a l to  the  e lapsed  time since  1930# The
f a r th e r  away the  d a te  o f  the  e s tim a te  i s  from the  y ear in  which the popu-
kl a t io n  i s  known, the  more in ac cu ra te  the  e stim ate  probably  w i l l  be#
tp l& f l i r f t h  4 a  H.o.uetpp
B efore the su b je c t o f  crude b i r t h  r a te s  1© d isc u sse d , the  construe*- 
t io n  o f Table XVIII should be explained* The t o t a l  number o f  b i r th s  l i s t e d  
f o r  each c i t y  1© to  he found in  those  relum es o f the annual T,ltaX a i a l | , r .  
tjlos o f the U nited  S^atps. which g ive  th e  d a ta  by residence* B ata  were 
a v a i la b le  f o r  the  y e a rs  1937 to 19^*®, inc lu sive*  B ir th  s t a t i s t i c s  by 
re s id en c e  were f i r s t  p u b lished  in  1937* F r ie r  to th a t  d a te  the  d a ta  had 
been g iven  on ly  hy p la c e  o f  occurrence* The most re c e n t s t a t i s t i c s  av a il*  
a b le  a re  those to be found In the  1 9 ^  VAta-l &t ia.tist.iC:S report*
The crude b i r t h  r a t e  has been a rr iv e d  a t  by d iv id in g  th e  number o f 
b i r th s  by in te rp o la te d  p o p u la tio n  f ig u re s  and m u ltip ly in g  by one thousand* 
The 1930, 19A1I ,  and 1950 census f ig u re s  have been need 0$ base© fo r  I n te r ­
p o la t in g  the  p o p u la tio n  fo r  the in te rv en in g  years* Since Houston annexed
** For a  f u l l e r  d i s c u s s i o n  of th is  method of e s tim a tin g  population* 






















































w m  x m i
u r n ®  op m m m  m b  m m m  x w o l  f iA m  a? A tu a m ,  h q u sm s, 
a id  'SSfcf OdliFMlSi 19JT-l$k®+
—    ifem ’feB.,.,.*-,  ,,   
T m v  lum ber Crude Number Crude llwsber Crude
o f  I trfch  o f  B ir th  o f B ir th
B ir th s  B%fre . , B irths, . Rate ... B irths Bate.
193? 5.605 19.1 6,165 1 7 .2 7,722 16,8
1938 5,86$ 19.8 6.839 1 8 .6 7,999 1 6 .4
1939 6,099 20,3 ?,143 18. f 8 ,18? 16,6
1940 6 , 31* 20,9 8 ,255 21,4 9,138 1 8 .4
1991 6,973 22,8 0 ItfAfcji- 24,0 10.093 20,0
1942 7 ,1*93 24.2 10,706 2.6.? 11,229 22.0
1943 7 , a 2 23,2 12,140 29.8 12,331 £3.8
1944 7,218 23.1 11,853 78.6 12,15? 23. I
1945 7,1*16 23.5 11,322 26.9 11,758 22.1
1946 9.599 3 0 .2 13, 5*0 31.5 14,021* 26,0
1947 9,165 28.6 15,378 35,3 15,502 28.3
101*8 8 ,1*29 25.8 16,257 3 6 .7 14,814 26.7
♦Sources: V^tad -^t.ati.^.ti.04 o f  the, Uiffi.&ed ^9^7 (Washington*
ted  S ta te s  Ctevewamenb P rin tin g ; Off to e , 1939) * P a r t  i t  (N a ta lity
m& Hsa&Aite Mte &>£ J&& 1 W  SaMa te  tfaga
p* 13$ I I M  . I t e l i d l l m  &£ M M  S M te *  3S3fi
(Uaehlngfcon* Baal te d  S ta te s  P rin tix jg  Office.* 19^0).*
P a r t  I I  (N a ta l i ty  a sft 
,lati@d fey off,
1 S S  X^asMngtoBS 
P r in t in g  O ffice* 19^15 > P a r t  IX (
XbtL BMial SAa&flfr. 3Bfc Et
Government P r in t in g  O ffice ,
1 M  Bate i £ t  M m . ftitt llite 
p . i3 f  f in a i  M  J M
U nited S ta te i  Goyomment P r in t in g
ilK as& % &  - Jfefc
M  B sm iism a )» fp* 13-1




P* l ^ t
U nited S ta te s
P a r t  I I  (fM&U&r m &  I t t k
&, (Washingfen* 
p a r t  I I19^3.
Jp*
o t  S d  1 & 1 M  iM M a*
19fr2 (Washingtons U nited  S ta te s  Government P r in t in g  O ffic e , 
I 9 W ,  P a r t  U
t i t i t tU & A M '
U nited  S ta te  a;. 1 ^ 3 .  (Washing ton i U nited S ta te s  %vernmen ̂ P r i n t ­
ing  O ffic e , 19^5), F a r t  t l  (Uatald-tsr m to fiL to .  l a M  $g& the 
U nited  S M t e  JlafiS. 2 B |M 5 ^ S t p 7  11;
s t a t i s t i c s  &£ J M  U njtM  S ta te s^  iSaJt (Washingtons U nited  S ta te s  
Government P r in t in g  'O ffice , 1 9 ^ ) ,  P a r t  I I  (l^ jte liS L  ^ d  M ortals
t  ty  B ata f a r  JBiS tfe.lla<l St.a,t-e& ff.aMl3lg& M  ElaS. 
n r; V ita l  S t a t i s t i c s  a £  iiiS. JM S M  Ita if tA , ‘n
&£ Ig & ite s & h
__ (Washingtons
U nited S ta te s  Government P r in t in g  O ff ic e , 19^7)* P a r t  XI (N atal­
i t y  ajnd Mr. k i l t y  £gjfe tBX  £&§. SaU aft ahBLtsftft 'JSMXa W L M  Zl&sa 
p .f  B e a l d e n o ^ )*  Pp* SO , 2 7 ,  H f e a l  S t e t 4 a M f i A  M . 1&® B S - U M
(continued)
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in  Houston was 17*2* as  c© pared  w ith  3^*7 In  19b8. 'I'hls tremendous in­
c re a s e  in  H ouston1 a  crude "birth  rat©  has been r e f le c te d  to  some e x te n t 
in  th e  phenomenal p o p u la tio n  growth in  re c e n t years* The in c re a se  in  the 
b i r t h  r a t e  was g radual in  the  l a t e  1930*s bu t snowed a  rem arkable upsurge 
in  the  e a r ly  19^0*s w ith  the  o u tb reak  o f World War II*  Tiber© was a  s l ig h t  
d e c lin e  a f t e r  the  peak o f  19^3, b u t the  trend was a b ru p tly  re fe re e d  w ith  
the  r e tu r n  o f the men a t  the  end of h o s t i l i t i e s *  end a  la rg e  in c re a se  oc­
c u rre d  In  1 9 ^  and 19^7*
The crude b i r th  r a t e  in  Houston v a r ie s  by race* as can be seen from 
Table %tk0 in  io h o , th e  whit© crude b i r t h  rat©  w&® 22*3, whereas the  non- 
w hite  ( la rg e ly  Hegro) rat©  was 18*7* The h igher crude b i r t h  r a t e  o f  the  
whit© population . I s  r e f le c te d  in  th e  la r g e r  p ro p o rtio n a te  in c re a se  in  th a t 
group. A d d itio n a l f a c to r s  Its th i s  p ro p o rtio n a te  in c re a se  a re  th a t  the  
whit© p o p u la tio n  has a  more fav o rab le  m o rta li ty  experience than  the  nonwhit© 
p o p u la tio n  and th a t  i t  ha© rece iv ed  a  p ro p o rtio n  o f m igrants which I s  g re a te r  
than th e  p ro p o r tio n  which it©  p o p u la tio n  b ears  to  the to ta l  p o p u la tio n .
(Continuation o f Sources fo r  Table X ? IIi)  MMM&* l g $ $  (Hashing- 
ton? United State® Government P rin tin g  O ffice , 1 9 ^ 5 *  Part I I  (n a ta lity
and Horfe&llty mM  £m  J&& M M 4 3>z U jm  js£ $&Msum'
w  36, W  9®t ! M M  I M t a h  W ash ing ton :
U nited  State®  Government P r in t in g  O ffice* 19^9)* P a r t  I I  ( l a t a l i t y  and 
M o r t a l i t y  M t a  $h& Uni.m. M E l m  » -
pp. 18, 36 * S0| V^.tal f i to tijf llf l*  s £  IM1M4 I M s i i  1 M  (Washingten* 
U nited  S ta te s  Government P r in t in g  O ffice , 195$)* H art I I  U fat& Ilty  
? % r ta li ty  S a ta  fo r  th& 3 te $ m  M  U M M  S& M & 8a s m )  *
pp. 17* 3 5 7 3 0 .
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f m m  x ix
HtfKM Of BUMS AID OBOT B W  8A«SS FOB T® « ,  WHITS, AHH
r a m u a x m  ox atlahta, hewwmi*
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31. ^ v U M .  |M U »U fija. a t  W ffijig tt& t
l^ ^ lQ k O  W ftiM n a te a t U n ited  S ta te s  OovernTOnt P r in t in g
offioe, 19^3 ). Part in  (laSalito- mil IfegS&iULte S&S& fe£ 3te 
.JM&aii U s t e  Is glafi.% a£ • v » -
152v
4  0«Kmari«oa fi£ J&fc llS f ii §&ifi» l a  MlgS-M*
Sflaato.. aa£ Ess m a m a
f t e  crude M rb h  r a te #  shewed m  upward tren d  in  a l l  the c i t i e s  
under c o n s id e ra tio n  from 1937 te  19W#- teeltMdtre* The I f 48 rate©  were 
low er than  the i f 4? ra te #  in  A tlan ta  and lew O rleans h u t s t i l l  ©ontinned 
th e i r  upward tren d  in  Houstm*  In  1937 A tlan ta  had the h ig h es t ©rude 
h i r t h  r a t e s ,  fo llow ed by Hons ton end lew O rleans. Howerer, by 1940 Hous­
ton had the  h ig h e s t r a t e s  o f the  th re e  c i t i e s ,  and she has m aintained the 
le a d  ever s in c e , In  fa c t*  in  1948 the  crude M r th  r a te s  in  Houston were 
over o n e - th ird  h ig h e r than, those in  A tlan ta  and Hew O rleans. A ll o f  the 
c i t i e s  had a  isaar&e& in c re a se  in  M r th  r a te s  a t  the  ‘beginning o f  World War 
I I  and p a r t i c u la r ly  so a t  the  end o f h o s t i l i t i e s .
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? a# i» tl© a s  Isa "b irth  r a te s  by r a c i a l  groups e x i s t  i s  A tlanta* 
Houston* and Mm 0 rleaas»  I s  19^0 the nonwhit© popu lation  had a  t&,$a®r 
crude Mrfch r a t e  than  the  whit® p o p u la tio n  in  each o f  th® c i t i e s  ©xeept 
Houston, Th& differed©© wa® s c s i  t r ic e d  in  Hew Orleans# where the  non** 
whit® ^roup had a  crude rat®  o f  2A.1* a® ©oag>ar®& w ith  16.0  f o r  the  w hite  
popu lation*  On th e  o th e r  hand, the  noawhibe p o p u la tio n  in  Houston had a  
©rude b i r t h  rat®  of I S . ? » a s  c o n tra s te d  w ith  a  rat®  o f  22*3 f o r  the whit© 
popu lation*  P er the  aonwhifee p o p u la tio n , Mm Orleans, had the h ig h e s t 
©rude b i r t h  ra t® , fo llow ed  by A tla n ta  ®&d Houston in  th a t  order* fhe 
crude "b irth  rat© f o r  th e  whit© p o p td aH ca  wa® th e  b i s e c t  in  Houston * 
w ith  th a t  o f A tlsuita n e x tt the index f o r  Mew Orletu:’,®* however« lagged f a r
"behind*
In  • ooaspsiriftg crude M r th  r a te s  o f d if f e r e n t  pop u la tio n  &$*<£«$*%***
on® sm st real!®© th a t  the  &$© and ©ex com position o f a  p o p u la tio n  has a
gre& t in f lu e n c e  on t h i s  Index o f  f e r t i l i t y ,  fhus» the  f a c t  th a t  th e
©rude "b irth  rat®  o f  Houston i s  h ig h e r then th a t  o f  e i th e r  A tlan ta  o r lew
O rleans i s  p robab ly  a r e f le c t io n  o f  the l a r g t  number o f people in  the  re~
pro&uetiw© «m§® gre-up$* a® w ell m  the relebiwely equal balance of the
sexes, in  Houston* As T&mgpsen has p o in ted  c u t ,  a  yom ^er p o p u la tio n
£
would probably fe*tr® a higher birth  rat®.#
M%%m t o I a m t e .
Hie f e r t i l i t y  r a t i o s  o f Houston fo r  19^0 a re  #r©& In  fa b le  XI#
The f e r t i l i t y  r a t i o  f a r  th e  to ta l  popu la tion  was 233# ^hen an a n a ly s is  
by ra c e  i s  made# th e  w hite p o p u la tio n  of Houston i s  seen to  haw© had a 
mmh  h ig h e r f e r t i l i t y  r a t i o  in  19*>0 then the  H«$r® population* $fc* whit® 
p o p u la tio n  had a  f e r t i l i t y  r a t io  o f  2h6t a s  compared w ith  19^ fo r  the
6 ffeoBpson, P o p u la t io n  2 ia B to a *  p* 102«
IJO
He$jro popu lation*  ^hi© i s  in  accordance w ith  a s ta tem ent lay Smith to 
th e  a f f e c t  th a t  l*urban l i f e  d r ie s  up the rep ro d u c tiv e  sp rin g s  o f the  
Hegro p o p u la tio n  even more ra p id ly  than  i t  le a d s  to race  su ic id e  among
whites* «?
M L !  3C£
TKBSXl.ITr RADIOS FOR SHE TOW&, WSJ®, ABED HEGRO m m M lC m
o f  jm m n .*  Houston, &m mm  osLKurst 19^0*
C hild ren  
Under F ive
Women Aged f i f t e e n  
to  Forty-Four R atio
l a M .  PSESl&tlcni
A tla n ta 20,? 6? 92,605 224,3
Houston 26,834 115,070 233.2
Hew O rleans 33.684 138,358 239.1
White P o p u la tio n
A tla n ta 13,664 57.328 228.2
Houston 2 1 ,l?9 86,076 246.1
Hew O rleans 21,111 93,816 225.0
Sascs. E ia tia U a B
A tla n ta ?,6S1 35.267 217.8
Houston 5.634 28,963 194.5
Hew O rleans 11,881 44,431 267.4
*Sources
p . io 9 4 .
k, Vol. I I ,
it Vol. I I ,  P a rt VI,
T e rtiiity  b* uq» la M Stesas. IsasM
As can he seen from V igure 33, most of the t r a c t s  w ith  h ig h  f e r t i l i t y  
r a t i o s  a re  lo c a te d  in  the n o rth ern  or e a s te rn  p o r tio n s  of the c i ty ,  fhe 
tra c ts  h a rin g  the h ig h e s t f e r t i l i t y  r a t i o s  in  1940 a re  to he found on the
7 rn T-mr, Smith, "A Demographic Shorty of the American H egro," 












p eriphery*  o r  a lo n g  B uffa lo  Bayou. T ra c ts  1 * 6 , ? ,  13, 1?* 19, 23, and
^9 a l l  had f o r t u i t y  ra tio®  above 350, T rac t 1 , w ith  a  f e r t i l i t y  r a t i o  
o f *28 # ranked f i r s t ,  fo llow ed by T rac t 23, w ith  a  f e r t i l i t y  r a t i o  o f  *2?. 
Tract® 7 and 19 a lso  had ra tio®  above *Q0. T rac t 1 i® composed la rg e ly  
o f  Wegro popu la tions and negroes and fo re ig n -b o rn  a re  a lso  h e av ily  con- 
c e n tra  ted  in  T rac t 23, which i s  lo c a te d  on the f r in g e  of the c e n tra l  
’b u sin ess  se c tio n  and ha® very  poor living conditions. Tract® 7 and 19 
a re  m in ly  in h a b ite d  by in d u s t r ia l  workers*
The low est f e r t i l i t y  r a t i o s  a re  to  he found in  the c e n tr a l  p a r t  o f 
th e  c i t y  and ex tend ing  to  the southw est below B uffalo  Bayetsu The t r a c t  
w ith  th e  low est f e r t i l i t y  r a t i o  in  19*0, t r a c t  2.6* w ith  a  r a t io  o f 7^, i s  
lo c a te d  in  the  c e n tr a l  b u sin ess  se c tio n  o f the c i t y  (which has a  h ig h  sex 
r a t i o  and a  coneem tr& tio n  o f o ld  p e o p le ) . The southw estern p a r t  o f the  
c i t y  i s  an a re a  o f  r e l a t i v e ly  h igh  socioeconomic s ta tu s  and also- has a  
la rg e  aged population*
W ith the  excep tion  o f  t r a c t  1 , which I s  la rg e ly  &«&**« low f e r t i l ­
i t y  r a t i o s  seem to be la rg e ly  assoc l a  ted  w ith  a c o n ce n tra tio n  o f the  Xftngro 
po pu la tion*  h igh  socioeconomic s ta tu s  o f the population* o r  a  pom-con trac­
t io n  o f  th e  aged p o p u la tio n . The h ig h  f e r t i l i t y  r a t i o  in  t r a c t  % may be 
ex p la ined  by the f a c t  th a t  fam ily  m o b ility  i s  r e l a t iv e ly  lew th e re . In  
fac t*  T rac t 1 bad the  h ig h e s t  percen tage  o f fa m ilie s  rem aining in  I t  from
1922 to  1938 o f a l l  the  t r a c t s  fo r  the Hegr® p o p u la tio n , and one o f  the
8h ig h e s t f o r  the  t o t a l  p o p u la tio n .
8 C arl M. B a te n n u is t and W alter Gordon Browder* fam ily  f f a h m ty  i& 
Houston. Texas. 192^1g3&  (P u b lic a tio n  o f the Bureau o f  le s e a rc h  I n  the  
S o c ia l S c iences and the works Project®  A dm inistration* O ff ic ia l  P ro je c t  




















(S31t-a iion  of th ese  r a t e s  is not y e t a v a l
13^
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$h© com putation o f  g ro ss  rep ro d u c tio n  rat©® fo r  the  th ree  c i t i e s  
fo r  1 9 3 9 * i9 ^  ( shown in  Table® O T , M l ,  and 3DCZII) g ives m  add ition al 
b a s is  f o r  ©omp&ring th e i r  f e r t i l i t y  experience* The gross rep ro d u c tio n  
ra te  o f  the white p o p u la tio n  o f  Houston wa# the  h ig h est, follow ed by the 
corresponding rate®  fo r  A tlan ta  and Hew OPlean#* 9$u» s ig n if ic a n t  f a c t  i s  
th e  low g ro ss  rep ro d u c tio n  r a te  in  Hew O rleans: th a t  c i ty  fed  a  r a t e  o f
only 0*79, a© c o n tra s te d  w ith  O.98 f o r  Houston, and 0#9? for A tlanta*
Itx the case o f  the mmwhite population, Few O rleans had the high­
e s t  r a te , 1 * 09» fo llow ed by A tlanta w ith  a rate  of 0 .86 and Houston with  
a  rat© o f  0 ,76 . Thus, the whit© population® In A tlanta and Houston were 
doing a  anch b e tter  3©b o f reproducing themselves in  !939~19*H) than were 
tb© noswMt© inhabitant®, whereas the exact ©prosit# was true in the case  
o f Hew Orleans*
As hag been pointed out before , the gross ra te s  do not tab® mortal­
i t y  in to  consideration  and therefore are higher than the not r a te s . Bow* 
ever , the execss i s  probably not over 10 per cent in  the case of the whit© 
population and not over TO per cent in  the ©as# o f  the nonwhit© group. On 
the b a s is  o f  those assumptions, i t  can be seen that non© o f the c i t i e s  
under consideration  wore reproducing themselves a s o f  19^0* The ra tes are 
very unfavorable fo r  th© nonwMte population o f  Houston and the white popu­
la t io n  o f  Hew Orleans* However, the b irth  rate#  few© increased in  a l l  
three c i t i e s  due© 19^0 , and therefore reproduction ra tes  for 1950  would 
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_______x m - im . . .
F e r t il i ty
Bata for  
Female B irths 
(Col .2 A 





3 m , 1 . 19ft0
Average 
Busbar o f  
Female Births 
1939-194®
f e r t i l i t y  
la te  U r  
female Births 
(C el. 2 3.
0*1. 1 x*10O0)
15-19 13.173 419 31,807 3,968 20? 52«16?
2‘V2% 15.963 1,W 5 62.958 5,025 2ft3 48*358
25-29 16,68$ 815 49..01ft 6,003 161 26.820
15.196 537 35,338 5,366 80 lft.909
25-39 13.553 180 13,261 5,093 k j 8.ftft3
10,95^ 36 3.286 3*353 ? 2.883
15-%% 85,528 2,995 195.68ft 28,808 fk x 152.785
Cross HenrodTtcttsm Bate ® 5(195* “ 0.978
10W
&ross 3eprod»etio» S a te  * 5(152,785) «* 0.76ft 
1000
'S ource; S M  S fe U a .U p  a t i M  f i A M  ?&?* I I I ,  ??. 228-29{ Sixtaaath
Census. of t e e l a i  tefl Stataa, l9 f tO ,F ^ a t io s . Tot, IX, P art T I, p . lOftft,
0\
coMP'B'Miofts for esoss raPBaBocnfw anas of 55® wan ms jkbw hisi
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Scarce; Vital Si MS. 3MM S S ifia . Smwa«a>wtt. 1919-1940. Part I I I , p. 191; Sixteenth  
Qmsm si Jfei. MMS LfoJiftS.» 1S&S* 1B8fla&fflU Vo1- 11» 1X1 < ®- **26.
Th© m o r ta li ty  experience of a  people In im portan t from many 
s ta n d p o in ts . In  the  f i r s t  p la c e , I t  r e f  lo o t*  to  a  Con si&er&ble degree 
the  g e n e ra l h e a l th  co n d itio n s  e x is t in g  w ith in  a society* Over a  pe riod  
o f  tim e the  d ea th  r a t e  would he lower in  a  country in  which good h e a lth  
o o n d iti- r is  existed, than ‘n oho w ith  poor h e a lth  cond itions*  Secondlys 
m o r ta li ty  I s  an iijfvortant f a c to r  i n . determ in ing  w hether a  pop u la tio n  
Increase©  o r decreases In  si&e* M o rta lity  experience I s  a lso  an Indloa*- 
t io n  o f  the  ty ' o f  a  p o p u la tio n , f in a lly #  an a n a ly s is  o f m ortal*
I t y  experience  in d ic a te s  the p ro g ress  of  a  gsroup in  c o n tro ll in g  v a rio u s  
types of d is e a s e s  and p o in ts  out th e  ar©&& which need m m  a t te n t io n  end 
research*
h o v e r’ ng the  d ea th  r a t e  has been one o f the g re a t achievem ents 
o f  th e  w estern  world* th e  c h ie f  reason® fo r  the red u c tio n  o f  th e  death  
r a t e  d u rin g  th e  l a s t  c en tu ry  hove %&m s c ie n t i f i c  advances in  the f i e ld  
o f m edicine m& the  in d u s t r ia l  re v o lu tio n , Advances in  the  f i e l d  o f  medi­
c in e  have g re a t ly  in c re ased  man1® a b i l i t y  to  ©op© w ith  disease*  The in ­
d u s t r i a l  re v o lu tio n  has improved the genera l economic condition® and has 
made in c re a s in g  amounts o f w ealth  a v a ila b le  to  to e s ta b l is h
end improve p u b lic  sa n ita tio n *  Much o f th is  a d d it io n a l  w ealth  has been
„ 1
used in  in te n s i f y  trig m edical research*
* ’Thompson, P o p u la tio n  V* 2^2*
M m m m r n M  HareM A J g
139
Prude Sffiste* ®k® ©ru&© d e a th  rat©  i s  c a lc u la te d  in  a  ssai*
n e r s im ila r  to  th a t  employed in  a r r iv in g  a t  the e M e  "birth ra te*  £h©
number o f d ea th s  o c cu rr in g  during  & g iven  y ear i s  d iv id ed  "by the  pop***
la t i o n  and th e  r e s u l t  i s  m u ltip lie d  "by 1,000* the  r e s u l t  thus "being
expressed  a s  the number death© p er 1 >000 people-* $h© l im i ta t io n s  o f
th e  crude d e a th  r a t e  a re  s im ila r  to  those  o f the crude M r th  ra te*  1*©#,
"both r a t e s  a re  In flu en ced  to  a  c o n sid e rab le  e x te n t "by age end sex,* th is
f a c t  should  ha k ep t in  mind when comparisons of d i f f e r e n t  population®: a re
be ing  made* fh@ in f lu e n c e s  o f age and sex can he elim inated* however* %
s ta n d a rd is in g  d e a th  r a t e s  by age and sex*
E xpec ta tion  o f  L ife* th e  ex p ec ta tio n  o f Ilf©  i s  o f te n  considered
one o f  th e  "best and most u se fu l measurements of m orta lity*  Smith has
a p t ly  d e sc rib e d  th e  im portance of th e  life -  ta b le  a® fo llow s!
Perhaps the  most useftsl n e a re r  o f combining the ag©** 
s p e c i f ic  d ea th  rate©  i s  to c o n s tru c t what i s  c a l le d  a  
l i f e  table* Such a  ta b le  ©hows the average d u ra tio n  o f 
l i f e  fo r  persons horn  a t  the  same tim e and f o r  persons 
o f  any given age who a re  a l iv e  a t  the same time* I t  in-* 
d tem tee th e  average  number o f y e a rs  th a t  those o f ©ny
given  age from M r th  on up may expect to liv e*  f h i s
average i s  c a l le d  the ex p ec ta tio n  o f  l i f e . 2
Vhe lo n g e v ity  o f  a  people  "is an index to the- h e a lth  c o n d itio n s  • 
e x is t in g  w ith in  th e  group* A lso , tlf© -e x p e c ta tio n  figure© a t  d i f f e r e n t  
ages se rve  to. in d ic a te  p e rio d s  o f l i f e  1m which improvements Should he made
In  h e a l th  s itu a tio n s*  Ilf©  ta b le s  by c o lo r  and mm a lso  in d ic a te  needed
a re a s  o f  h e a l th  improvement.
2 S a t th ,  PoTmjatlaa. A n a ly sla . pp . 235-36.
L ife  ta b le s  f o r  Houston, based on tbo B©ed-MerreXX method, have 
been c o n s tru c te d . . Thee© ta b le s  have ‘bean computed fo r  the t o t a l  popu­
la t io n  and f o r  th e  w h ite  .and nonwhite population©  by sex, (These ta b le s  
appear in. a  subsequent p a r t  o f  th i s  Chapter#},, In  computing th e  a# s- 
s p e c i f ic  d e a th  r a t e s  used  in  the  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  the  l i f e  ta b le s ,  th e  
January  l f 19^0, p o p u la tio n  has been used* fcfeis p o p u la tio n  has been a r­
r iv e d  a t  by l in e a r  in te rp o la tio n *
le n t  index  o f  the g en era l w elfa re  o f a  population# I t  i s  ve ry  v a lu a b le  
in  r e v e a lin g  the h e a l th  c o n d itio n s  e x is t in g  In  any population* Those 
groups w hich hare  h ig h  in fa n t  m o r ta li ty  r a te s  u s u a l ly  have poor l iv in g  
condition®  a ls o .
The in fa n t  m o r ta l i ty  r a te  1© computed by d iv id in g  the number o f 
c h ild re n  under one y e a r o f  age ■.■'dying during  the y ear by the number o f 
l i v e  b i r th s  f o r  the same y ear and m u ltip ly in g  by 1 ,000 .
The in f a n t  m o r ta l i ty  r a t e  i s  a  w r y  im portan t f a c to r  in  determ in­
in g  th e  lo n g e v ity  o f  a  people# I t  i s  a  well-known f a c t  th a t  the  average 
le n g th  o f  l i f e  has been g re a t ly  in c re a sed  In  th is  coun try , a s  w ell as in  
many o th e r  p a r t s  o f  th e  world* T his has be©n due in  g re a t degree to  a
3 f o r  a  com plete d e s c r ip t io n  o f th is  method o f  l i f e - t a b l e  construc­
tion#  see Heed and M e rrs ll ,  *A S hort Method fo r  C onstruc ting  an Abridged 
l i f e  fab le#  * 1&&+ # , t . f pp* 695*9$*
bu t io n s  over sev en ty -fo u r shears, as d is t r ib u t io n #  by f iv e -y e a r  groups a re  
n e t  g iven  beyond th a t  age in  the  census d a ta  on Houston* However, a  d is ­
t r ib u t io n  i s  g iven fo r  the urban p o p u la tio n  o f  Texas fo r  a l l  f iv e -y e a r  
age groupings beyond &g© sev en ty -fo u r. This was tased as the  b a s is  fo r  
d i s t r ib u t in g  the p o p u la tio n  o f Houston beyond age seven ty -fou r. In  o th e r 
words# the  p o p u la tio n  o f Houston aged sev en ty -fiv e  and, over was d i s t r i ­
bu ted  In  th e  same p ro p o rtio n  In  which the  urban p o p u la tio n  aged seven t:— 
f iv e  and over o f Texas was d is tr ib u te d *
Tit® in fan t m ortality  rate i s  an ex ce l
Some d i f f i c u l t y  was encountered in  a r r iv in g  a t  the age c H s tr l
re d u c tio n  in  the in fa n t  m o rta li ty  ra te s*  fhompson lifts p o in ted  o u t th a t
th e se  re d u c tio n s  have been m ainly th e  r e s u l t  o f the fo llow ing  fa c to rs*
(a )  th e  h o t te r  c a re  th a t  c h ild re n  are  re c e iv in g  a t  home* 
th a t  i s ,  p rim arily *  the improvement In  th e  methods m& 
s a n i ta t io n  o f  in f a n t  feeding? (b )  the d e c lin e  in  th e  nine* 
h e r  o f  c h ild re n  horn to a  la rg e  p o r tio n  o f th e  m others, 
th u s  e n ab lin g  them to g ive th e i r  c h ild re n  h o t te r  ca re  
b o th  b e fo re  and a f t e r  b ir th ?  (©) the more e x p e rt m edical 
c a re  o f  ch ild ren ?  and (d) th e  g e n e ra lly  more com fortable 
C ircum stances in  which a  la rg e  g a r t  o f the  people in  the 
more advanced n a tio n s  now live*
fea& te fe  Saits. la
ffca crude d e a th  r a t e s  of Houston* w hile ev idencing  co n sid erab le  
f lu c tu a t io n ,  have shown m. upward tren d  in  the p e rio d  from 1939 to  19*©* 
fh© d a ta  in  fa b le  XXIV a re  f o r  the  y e a rs  1939 to 19*8* in c lu siv e*  Deaths 
were f i r s t  re p o rte d  by res id en ce  in  1939* and the  l a t e s t  d a ta  a v a ila b le  
a re  those  f o r  19*©* ^h© p o p u la tio n  d a te  used In  eomgmtlag the  crude 
b i r t h  r a t e s  were a lso  used  in  computing the d ea th  ra te s*  fhe  crude death  
r a t e  in  Houston was 10*5 in  1939* a® compared w ith  11*6 in  %$k&» The 
h igh  p o in t  f o r  the p e rio d  was 19^-f* when the  r a t e  was 13*1* th e  in c rease  
i n  the  c rude  d ea th  r a t e  f o r  Houston i s  p robably  a  r e f le c t io n  o f the la rg e  
In c re a se s  in  th e  In fa n t  m o r ta li ty  ra te s*
Marked d i f f e r e n t i a l s  aasiet in  the  crude d ea th  r a te s  o f Houston by 
color*  f a b le  3DCV g iv e s  th e  w h ite  .crude death  r a te  in  19̂ *0 a s  9*3* whereas 
th e  nenw hite crude d ea th  rat© i s  l i s t e d  a s  1 h*6« fh e  h i^h  in fa n t  m o rta li ty  
r a t e s  in  H ouston’s nonwhit© p o p u la tio n  as  c o n tra s te d  to the w hite  popu la tion  
p robab ly  account fo r  much o f th is  d i f f e re n t ia l*
k  Thompson, gflmdaMoB ffffflMfim. PP- 221-22.
m w s m  o? b m th s m >  o&cr&fi skask tm m  ot A tu m k t m s& sm  















1939 *,108 13-7 3 ,95* 10.5 6.387 13.0
v m 3,975 13 .1 * ,196 10.9 6,675 13.*
i& i 3.677 12.0 *,161 lo  ,6 6,160 12 ,2
19*2 3,68* 1 1 .7 * ,19* 10 .5 6,075 11 ,9
19*3 3„901 1 2 .6 *,701 1 1 .5 6 ,7*6 13.0
19** 3 , *99 1 1 ,2 *,603 U . l 6,379 12 .1
19*5 3,913 1 2 .* *,386 1 0 ,* 5,993 11*2
19*6 3,679 1 1 ,6 *,625 10 .8 5,886 10 .9
19*7 3 .779 1 1 .8 5,713 13.1 6 ,15* 11 .2
19*8 3,5*1 11.0 5,133 11.6 6,093 11 ,0
a m
s£ M& MM
* P a r t  I I » P* 8s 
,, P a r t  I I ,  pp . 8 , 9; 
,, P a r t  I I ,  p , 91 
l4 P a r t  I I ,  p .  Bj
., P a r t  I I .  p .  8{
, P a r t  I I ,  p . x l is
 S t& tla tlea  a£  J a  M M  S f e M
V ital. Sta.tlBt.lea. a£  M  M M  S M a a .  
Stat.l«fe.lea o£ .toe i f o lM  .S te m , _____________________   _ gjgL P a r t  I I ,  p p .29 ,27 ,*7t
V ita l  S t a t i s t ic s  a£ S *  M M  lt e M >  2 m  * « *  **. W ».?6.5*.98l
¥ 1 * 5  St a t i s t i c s M  M M  f M s a ,  iSSjZ, P a r t  I I ,  p p .1 8 ,3 6 ,8 0 ;
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* e to l 3.975 1 3 .1 *,196 t f # 9 6.675 13-5
W hite 2,005 10 .1 2.931 9 .8 *,282 1 2 .*
Honvhit© 1.970 1 8 ,8 1 .265 1*.6 2.393 16.0
♦Source#
2M V 2I
M  the. Bhltflft 1S$B# **** **# PP* &S, 31, W*
1 , fh e  n e a t e s t  r e m itt in g  l i f e  expoe-tandy ©ad* to  in  th e  &®» In te rv a l  one 
to fo u r , l a  l9**0, the  g r e a te s t  Ilf®  ex p ec ta tio n  a t  age# one to  fo u r  was 
th a t  f o r  th e  w hit# fem ale p o p u la tio n , which was 66 .7 . th e  neatt -'longest 
l i f e  e3cp©otanoiefi In /o rd e r  wore the©* o f the ©ale white* 61*$5 the  female 
nonw hite, 56 .5 ; and the wale nonwM te, 53.1* The &m in te rv a l  under one 
y e a r has a  sh o r te r  l i f e  espeetoaey? than does the  in te rv a l  one to, f o a r .  la  
o th e r  words* a  c h i ld  wader one y ear o f age has a  sh o r te r  average re m ittin g  
l i f e  th a n  does one between one and f o u r 'y ears  o f  age* .B ps# a t  age one to  
fo u r the  l i f e  eaopect&ncy in  19^0 fo r  the t o t a l  p o p u la tio n  was 61*$, whereas 
under one y e a r  o f age the  l i f e  expectancy was 59*1* S d s  g en era l i s  a t  1 on 
held© tm »  fo r  the male and f©ml© c a te g o rie s  o f the w hite and nonwhite 
population* as well, a* for the total population.
2* The fem ale p o p u la tio n  has a  g re a te r  l i f e  sapeetonejr than doe* the male 
p o p u la tio n  fo r  h a th  the w h ite  and nonvhit*  populations*
3 , Below age -sixty the  w hite  c o p u la tio n  ha® a  lo n g er l i f e  expectancy than 
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p o p u la tio n  ha* ft g r e a te r  l i f e  expectancy than does th e  w hite  population# 
T his d i f f e r e n t i a l  ho lds t ru e  fo r  "both the  male and female populations#
T his i s  in  l in e  w ith  th e  conclusions reached by Smith in  M e comparison 
o f  m o r ta l i ty  in  s e le c te d  countries* ' He found th a t  a t  age seven ty  the
5g r e a te s t  l i f e  ex p ec ta tio n  in  th e  U nited  S ta te s  was f o r  Jfegre fem ales* 
k* There i s  le s s  v a r ia t io n  he tween the l i f e  ex p ec ta tio n  o f nom rhite m ic e  
and fem ales than  between w hite  stales and fem leC* th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  i s  
about s ix  y e a rs  in  fa v o r  o f  the  whit® fem ales over the  w hite  males# In  
00 s n a r l s  on* the nonwhit© fem ales may ex p ec t to  l iv e  about 3*5 y e a rs  longer 
than th e  nonwhite males# These conclusions ho ld  tru e  fo r  the e a r ly  and 
m iddle ages* The fav o ra b le  balance f o r  the fem ale p o p u la tio n s  becomes 
le e s  a s  th e  o ld e r  age groupings a re  approached* l a  th e  extreme o ld  ages* 
the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  i s  only  about one y ea r in  fav o r o f  the  fem ale p o p u la tio n  
f o r  bo th  th e  w h ite  a n t nonwhite populations*
IM m M  fesM?Ux i&iigfl a  gaa&tea.
The in fa n t  m o r ta l i ty  r a t e s  in  Houston d id  n o t change very  much in  
the p e r io d  from 19*4-2 to 19kB (se® T&fcld r a t i ) *  The r a t e  f o r  the t o ta l  
p o p u la tio n  m s  *K)*0 in  1942* as  c o n tra s te d  w ith  38*7 in  If&&* The high* 
e s t  r a t e  f o r  the p e r io d  was &7*0 in  19^3* th e re  was a  gradual d e c lin e  
(ex cep t f o r  19^6) In  the  in f a n t  m o rta li ty  rat©  from th is  peak o f  V?*0 in  
19^3 to  37*9 in  19^7 # However, the in f a n t  m o rta li ty  ra te  fo r  19**® (3^*7) 
again  showed an, increase*
The w hite  and nonwhito p o p u la tio n s  have marked d iffe re n c e s  in  th e i r  
in f a n t  m o r ta l i ty  ra te s*  Th© in fa n t  m o rta li ty  r a te  o f the w hite  popu la tion  
showed a  decrease  front 3^* 1 in  19^2 to 32*7 in 19 ^*  The nonwhite
5 Sm ith* P a p u la t io n  A n a ly s is ,  p . 251.
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popu la tion*  on th e  o t t o  t o t e l l y  showed rm &m#mm turn S&*6 l a  
1942 to 59*2 In  1948* The r a t e  fo r  the  nonwbiie p o p u la tio n  was alm ost 
tw ice no h ig h  no th a t  f o r  the w hit#  ■population* In  f a c t ,  f o r  th re e  o f  
tfee year*  <1945, 1946, and 1947) th e  r a te s  fo r  th e  nonwhite p o p u la tio n  
were more than  tw ine a s  h ig h  as  .these f o r  the  w h ite  population#
W l  M M
i s m i  -irMstttm im m  IK® m  » ,  -vsnfr, m  w iw itt
PDPIJl,Alices Of ATM fA , HOUBTOI, A3ED
m m  n m & m m  ifhMtMt-
T«iMf T otal White
'Wrttla.





19*2 * 0 .8 39.9 <55.* *0.0 56.1 56.6 44.3 ■ 35.7 5 9 .*
19*3 * 6 .? ' 33.6 73*3 *7 .0 42*7 •" •■■$5.8 45*9 35-9 65.1
199* *5*9 .. 32 .8 76*® 38.3 32# 9 61.2 43 35*2 58-3
19*5 * 1 .5 32*3 6**1 38*1 30*7 69 . 1 37 .2 29.6 51*9
19*6 31 .0 22.3 5* .  0 38.* 31*1 70.* 33. f 28*5 **.2
19*7 37*2 27.5 56.1 37-9 30 .9 . 67,3 35.0 32.3 39.6





& »  t o t  11* p p .31,39,591
' , P a r t  11, p p .35*47,62;
,  f a r t . I I * pp*16 ,24 ,46 i 
;  t o t  f t ,  p$>* 20,27.47?
B J s A £
States..
.IM lto f 
o f th a  I J t e l t e
1946.* t o t  11, pp*36,54,9S{ 
1947» t o r t  I I ,  pp»13,36,80? 
19M . P a r t  I I ,  pp. 17,35*So*
X 5 t
A  qff. Xpffftpfr jfa tes lfi A ^ lp q ta# Hflaetflgk*
ftnfo Hew O rleans
Of th e  th re e  c i t i e s  under c o n s id e ra tio n * Hew O rleans has had the  
most fav o ra b le  in f a n t  m o rta li ty  experience fo r  the to ta l  population*  as 
i s  shown i s  f&fcle 3SEXX* ®bfflf# i© v e ry  l i t t l e  to  choose between A tla n ta  
and Houston# New O rleans a lso  ha® had the most fav o rab le  in fa n t  m orta l- 
t t y  experience  f o r  the  w hit#  end nomwhii® populations*  Houston ha® had 
a  v e ry  poor r a t in g  f o r  bo th  th e  w hit#  and the  nenwhit© populations#  th e  
rate®  fo r  Houston in  IfhB  were 36# 7 fo r  the to ta l  population* 32#? fo r  
th e  w h ite  population*  and 59*2 f o r  th e  nonwhiie population* i’he ra te #  
fo r  A tla n ta  in  19^8 w ere 36# 3 fo r  the  t o t a l  population* BB.0 fo r  the  
w hite  population*  and A9 .9  fo r  the  nonwhite population# Of th# th re e  
#1tie s*  Hew O rleans had the most fav o rab le  r a t e s  in  19^8* w ith  figure®  of 
30 .9  fo r  th e  to ta l  population* 27, I  fo r  th e  w h ite  population# end $6+? 
fo r  the  nonwhi t#  population*
W hile the  r a t e s  f o r  the t o t a l  pop u la tio n  have gone down for- a l l  
th re e  c i t i e s  sine#  X9&2* few O rleans ha® made tmv® p ro g ress  than e i th e r  
o f the  o th e r  two- c i t i e s .  In  the eae# o f  the  w hite  population* the r a te s  
have d e c lin e d  fo r  a l l  th e  c i t ie s *  w ith  Hew O rleans making the most preg* 
r# s s  i n  redlining: i t s  in f a n t  m o r ta li ty  ra tes#
The Infant m orta lity  rate  for the aonwhlt# population has shown a 
downward trend for  both A tlanta mud Haw Orleans* However* Houston actu­
a l ly  had a higher Infant m ortality  rat# in  X$M than in  19^2* The non- 
white in fa n t m ortality  rate® were over on# and one-half times greater  
than the white in fan t m ortality  rates In Houston and A tlanta. Th© non- 
whit© in fa n t m ortality  rate© in  Hew Orleans had a more eqiml ra tin g *  but
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they  were s t i l l  about one and one** th ird  tim es h e a t e r  than the whl to  
in f a n t  m o r ta l i ty  rate©#
fi&MM $£ $mW k M m
M o rta lity  d a ta  a re  rendered much more meaningful by an a n a ly s is  of 
the cause® fo r  the  deaths# The types of deaths may r e f l e c t  an ag ing  
p o p u la tio n , or they m y  in d ic a te  a  seriou© h e a lth  c o n d itio n  eseisting  
w ith in  the popul&tioxw Tor exam ple, a  high death  r a t e  In  a  group m y  he 
due to  causes which can he ou iek ly  brought under c o n tro l by the h e a lth  
a u th o r i t i e s .  In  o th e r  c a se s , a  need fo r  re s e a rc h  in  medical sc ience  may 
be In d ic a te d . W hatever the  case  may b e , one cm  e a s i ly  r e a l i s e  th a t  i t  
i s  o f  paramount im portance to recogn ise  the causes of death  in  a popular 
t i  on*
Three causes aecouhted fo r  47 ,9  p e r cen t o f  the  to ta l  death® in  
Houston in  19*$# These th re e  cause© were d ise a se s  o f the h e a r t ,  cancer 
and o th e r  m alignant tum ors, and in t r a c r a n ia l  lesion®  of v a scu la r orig in*
A© can be seen from f ig u re  34, d ise a se s  of the  h e a r t  were by f a r  the  most 
Im portant cause o f d ea th  in  Houston. Other o u tstan d in g  causes o f death  
in  th a t  c i t y  in  1948, a s  shown. In f ig u re  34, were motorwvebAole and o th e r 
a c c id e n ts , prem ature b i r th ,  n e p h r i t i s ,  tu b e rc u lo s is , and a l l  forms of 
pneumonia and in flu e n z a ,
A  Ooprparfson ML Sa&ag& ML S sg jfe  A& MLBS&&*
Houston, and Hew Orie^nii
The map or causes of - death  fo r  A tla n ta , Houston, and Hew O rleans a re  
shown In  f ig u re  34* d is e a s e s  o f the h e a r t  ranked as the numbeivon© k i l l e r  
in  a l l  th re e  c i t i e s  in  1948, be ing  w ell ahead of cancer and o th e r m alignant
15^
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FIGURE 34. Major causes o f death in  A tlan ta , Houston, and New 
Orleans: 194&.
fcntnors, mid intr&er&ni&l le g io n s  o f  v&soul&r o r ig in , which ranked second 
and th i r d ,  re sp ec tiv e ly *  As ha® been p rev io u s ly  p o in ted  o u t, the ago 
s t ru c tu re  p robab ly  has a  g re a t in flu e n ce  in  determ in ing  the r e l a t i v e  im­
p o rtan ce  o f  the v a rio u s  causes of death, in  the c i t i e s  under consideration-* 
Hew O rleans had the  h ig h e s t p ercen tage  o f deaths r e s u l t in g  from d ise a se s  
o f the  h e a r t  In  19^8 , fo llow ed by Houston and A tla n ta  in  th a t  order* In  
the- ease  o f  cancer and o th e r  saalignaat tenors* A tla n ta  had the  h ig h es t 
p ro p o rtio n  o f  d e a th s , w ith  Mm O rleans second and Houston th ird*  Intr&~ 
c ra n ia l  le s io n s  o f v a sc u la r  o r ig in  caused, a  g re a te r  p ro p o rtio n  of deaths 
in  A tla n ta  than in  Houston o r  Mm O rleans, which two c i t i e s  had about 
the sane re la tiv e -  ra tin g *
I t  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t  the  so -c a lle d  "g rea t k illers**  o f the p a s t  
a re  now re le g a te d  to p o s i t io n s  o f secondary importance* As l a t e  a s  19^0 
pneumonia. and influence, were considered  the most deadly  d ise ase s  in  the 
co u n try , and tu b e rc u lo s is  took a  t o l l  alm ost equal to  th a t  o f  d ise a s e s .
Of the heart*  With the  In c rease  in  l i f e  expectancy sad  the advances o f 
m edical sc ience  in  c o n tro l l in g  in fe c tio u s  disease® , the degenera tive
d is e a s e s  a re  assuming g re a te r  importance* Mo tor*--vehicle and o th e r &©ei«* 
d en ts  a re  a lso  assuming g re a te r  Ijt&ert&nee as causes o f death*
6 Smith, P o im la tlg a  5 z tiz a lf l .  PP* 280-82*
M ir a t io n  ie  an Im portan t f a c to r  in  accoun ting  fo r  the number o f  
in h a M ta n ts  in  a society*  fM s  i s  p & rtieu lcp ly  tyue o f m'b?an loomli*- 
t i c  a i whieh a rc  dependent to a  c o n sid e rab le  e x te n t on ru ra l  a re a s  f o r  
th e i r  popul&txon rep lacem ent. I t  i s  a  w e ll-reco g n ised  demographic f a c t  
th a t  in  the  p»»t urban p o p u la tio n s 3iav© n o t been reproducing  th r a e e lw t  
mid hair© been dependent on r u r a l  area® fo r  much of th e ir ' p o p u la tion  
growth*
In  a d d it io n  to  I t s  im portance from the s tan d p o in t o f num bers» 
■migration has s ig n if ic a n c e  from a  number of o th er standpoints*  In  the 
f i r s t  p la c e ,  m ig ra tion  o f people I s  an im portan t f a s t  In  i t s e l f *  Sec** 
on&ly, m ig ra tion  i s  im portan t in  tn&t so c ia l i n s t i t u t io n s  a re  v i t a l l y  
e f fe c te d  by the degree o f  m o b ility  o f a  population* f i n a l l y # the degree 
o f  m o b ility  o f a. people I s  an im portan t f a c to r  in  p e rs o n a lity  In te g ra tio n  
w ith in  th e  group . I’h is#  in. tu rn , p la y s  an import,aai p a r t  in  so c ia l  or­
g a n is a tio n  or d iso rg a n isa tio n *
In  th is  c h a p te r , an a n a ly s is  has been made of m ig ra tion  Into. Hous­
ton from the s tan d p o in t o f  source o f  m ig ran ts , th e i r  form er p lace  o f r e s i ­
dence* th e i r  sex , and th e i r  color* M igration in to  Houston ha® been 
Compered w ith  th a t  in to  A tla n ta  end New Orleans according' to types o f
m ig ra tion  and the numbers which are  involved. The source of the d a ta  i s
1
the X9*K) census p u b lic a t io n  on in te rn a l  m igration* In th is  volume the 
1935 re s id en c e  o f the  In d iv id u a l has been compared w ith  h is  19**0 re s id en ce .
1 s ifc te ro th  Qsgum. S t  lias. M-5S5. BM aateUaa. 2 n tern ffi
1935 Jg. 19^0* Color and. Sex o f Hi g ra n ts  {^as'ningtoni Government 
P r in t in g  o f f ic e ,  19*>3)* . c .
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M m m  S t o M .  t e s t o
Hour ton hats received  migrants from every s ta te  in  th e  TJnion. Hew*
e v e r , the  g r e a te s t  number o f  migrant® in to  Houston from 1935 to  19*K> were
from STexas ( 6 l ,8  p e r  c e n t)  end contiguous s t a te s  (1&*7 p e r ©exit). As ©an
he seen  from £ab le  XXXII, the g r e a te s t  number earn© from ^ e ra s , w ith  Xicw&*
s ia a a # Oklahoma, M isso u ri, end Arkansas fo llow ing  i s  th a t  o rd er m* sources
f o r  m ig ra tio n  In to  Houston, fhe so u th eas te rn  p a r t  of th e  H alted  S ta te s  i s
a lso  a  v e ry  important source o f  m igration. In ad d ition , certa in  o f the
l a r g e  e a s te rn  and m idwestern .states are r e la t iv e ly  important sources of
m ig ran ts to  Houston. O a iitfc fa ia  i s  the only  s t a t e  In  the  fa r 'W e st fur^-
n ish in g  s ig n if ic a n t  numbers o f migrants in to  the c i ty .
Migrants in to  Houston from p ossession s:or  fore ign  Countries were
of minor im portance in  19**0» ■& to ta l  o f 967 in d iv id u a ls  be ing  l i s t e d  In  
2th is  ca tegory« f h ls  amounts to l i t t l e  over.one per cent o f  the to ta l  
adoration*
M  fta fc ta m t*  — Before an a n a ly s is  o f the  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  of m igran ts 
by re s id e n c e  i s  undertaken , c e r ta in  weaknesses <*r in a c c u ra c ie s 'in  the  d a ta  
Should he brought o u t. Smith has p o in ted  ou t th a t  the  a ttem pt in  the  Mae*
v
te e n th  Can sue p f  the  H utted  Spates ■ to determ ine r e s t  deuce in  1 9 ^  in  rel&>»
tlo n  to  re s id en c e  in  1935 seems to  he f a u l ty  in  many re s p e c ts . Incomplete*- 
'ness I s  probably. >0*1© o f  th e  g re a te s t  weaknesses o f th e  d a ta , as shown by 
the  above a u th o r in  the  fo llow ing  statem ent 1
2 rbi&., p. k&7.
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* • *aceor&ing tc  t h i s  enum eration the  amount o f m igratioft 
from rsral**f&rm to urban area#  between 1935 and V$hQ was 
/§*F a  t o t a l  s l ig h t ly  lo s s  than  the  number
(81^ ,8?2) counted a s  moving from urban ©ontors to farm® 
d u rin g  the  5-*year period# In  view o f what i s  known about 
the  le v e l*  o f n a tu ra l  in c re a se  in  c i t y  and com  t r y  and tb s  
f a c t  th a t  the  urban p o p u la tio n  in c reased  r a p id ly  between 
1930 19^0 w hile the  rural-f& rm  p o p u la tio n  remained s ta ­
t io n a ry ,  th e se  r e s u l t s  a re  • open to  se rio u s  question# 3?ur- 
th e r  a n a ly s is  make* one even more sk e p tic a l o f  th e i r  
v a lid i ty *  Tima, I f  the rur&l*nonf&rm a re a s  a re  grouped 
w ith  the  tirhan* the  amount o f movement from farm to  non** 
farm  a re a s  may he ca lcu la ted *  The to ta l  secured  hy sum*
®in& the re p o rte d  d a ta  1® 1,^11 *573 persons# That f o r  the 
movement from nonfarm to  f&rm res id en ce  between 1935 and'
19^0 i s  1 ,180, 295* In  o th e r words* th ese  d a ta  show a  n e t  
le e #  o f  farm  p o p u la tio n  due to  m ig ra tion  o f  -'only 231,278 
persons fo r  th e  e n t i r e  5**year period* f o r  th e  year® 1935 
to  1939 th e  e s tim a te s  o f  the  Bureau o f  A g ric u ltu ra l  Beene* 
m ics In d ic a te  a  movement from ”farm  to  nejafarm a reas  o f
6 ,816,000 person® and a  movement In  th e  rev e re#  d ir e c t io n  
o f  h ,0^>,000 p eo p le , o r a  n e t  m igration, from farm® o f  
2 ,772 ,000B T his e s tim a te  i s  in  l in e  w ith  what i s  known 
about the  natrtrral in c rease  o f  our urban. and ru r a l  popula­
t io n s  and shou t re c e n t change© in  the  numbers e f - In h a b i­
ta n t*  in  r u r a l  and urban a re a s  #3
Smith has f u r th e r  no ted  th a t  p a r t  o f the e r r o r  in  the  census enu­
m eration  probably  1® due to  the  f a c t  th a t  person* who had m igrated between 
1935 and 19&Q were n o t In  a  p o s i t io n  to  g ive In form ation  r e l a t iv e  to th e i r  
1935 re s id e n c e  th a t  f i t t e d  a c c u ra te ly  in to  the Census Bureau*$ te c h n ic a l 
c a teg o rie s*  Thus, some persons moving from the  un inco rpora ted  suburban 
f r in g e s  o f  c e r ta in  c i t i e s  to home® w ith in  the  c o rp o ra te  l im i ts  of o th e rs  
were counted a® m ig ra tin g  from on# urban c e n te r  to ano ther and n o t a s  
moving from rur©1-nonfarm to  urban p la c e s  o f re s ilien ce , This e r ro r  may 
have extended in to  the  movement from farm homes surrounding an urban 
c e n te r  to a  d i s ta n t  c i t y , ^  T h ere fo re , the d a ta  on numbers a re  h ig h ly  
u n tru s tw o rth y .
3 sm ith , S g ^ q & s a k  t o t o t o *  pp# ?97-9S. 
^  H M >. P« 298.
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Data fo r  a t  g ra n ts  to  Houston c la s s i f i e d  by res id en ce  a re  p re -  
sfented w ith  t o  knowledge t o t  ther© are doubtless errors in  t o  enura- 
e la tio n *  However,, i t  le  the b e l i e f  o f  t o  w r i te r  th a t  t o  d a ta — i f  
©ae keeps in  mind th e i r  lim itation® --* do serve a  purpe.se in  in d ic a t in g  
th e  r e l a t i v e  Im portance o f d i f f e r e n t  r e s id e n t ia l  ca teg o ries*  The w r i te r  
f u r th e r  believe®  th a t  the  d a ta  have a  d i s t in c t  b ia s  in  favo r o f  the  urban 
e a t e r i e s *
Of th e  t o t a l  m ig ran ts in to  Houston, X9hG census d a ta  in d ic a te  t h a t  
about tw o -th ird s  m m  from urban areas# ( s m  Table 3OOC0I*) 01 tie®  of
1 0 0 ,ooo o r mere accounted fo r  s l ig h tly ' more than e»©-fowrth., and o th e r  
u rban  p la c e s  accounted f o r  somewhat l e s s  than tw o - f if th s  o f  the  m igrants* 
Thus, on ly  about o n e - th ird  o f  the  to ta l  m igran ts in to  Houston cam© from 
r u r a l  a r e a s ,  acco rd ing  to  19&Q census figu res*  I t  i s  a lso  in te r e s t in g  to  
n o te  th a t  the  r  ural-nom farm  a re a s  a p p aren tly  c o n tr ib u te d  more m igran ts 
than the r n r a l - f a m  areas* When a f a t h e r  a n a ly s is  i s  made by c o lo r  and 
sex , one f in d s  th a t  the w hite  m igran ts in to  Houston a re  more a p t  to  come 
from urban  a rm s  than a re  the  mojKtfhlfee migrant#* S lig h tly  over h a l f  o f 
the  mmwr it® m igran ts were rep o rte d  a s  coming from urban a re a s . A fu r ­
th e r  d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  on the b a s is  o f c o lo r  appears to  be th a t  a  g re a te r  
p ro p o rtio n  o f  the  w hite  m igrants the? o f  the  nomwhit* migrant® earn  from  
the  ru r a l  nonf^rm* However, t o  nonwhites recorded m'mmeh h ig h er propor­
t io n  o f m ig ran ts from r u r a l  farm  a re a s  than did  the whites*
py  8j#at*—*. liong-d lstance  m ig ra tion  in to  Houston i s  h igh ly  s e le c tiv e  
o f the male p o p u la tio n , whereas m ig ra tion  frm® contiguous s ta te s  i s  se lec ­
t iv e  o f the  female p o p u la tio n . (£e© Table XXIII*) This i s  in  l in e  w ith  
the  sta tem en t by Smith to  the e f f e c t  th a t  "long-&i stance  m ig ra tion ,





































































In c lu d in g  © m ira tio n , s e le c ts  excessive  p ro p o rtio n s  o f males? s h o r t-  
d is ta n c e  m ig ra tion  1® h ig h ly  s e le c tiv e  o f fem ales. ^  fhe sex r a t i o  fey  
the  t o t a l  m ig ra tion  In to  Houston was 100*1* When the !9**0 d a ta  a re  bro­
ken down “by color* i t  i»  found th a t  the w hite m igran ts had a  sex r a t i o  o f 
!0 2 ,h , a® compared w ith  -a m x  f a  t i e  o f 82 fo r  the nonw hites,
%  Cjp^or*-— th e  whit© m ig ra tion  in to  Houston i s  o f  very  w m h  g re a te r  
Isn w ta rc©  than, the  nonwhl te  m igration* fa h le  XXXII shows th a t  o f a  to ta l  
o f 7^,315 m igrants in to  Hour?ton, 68*7^2 were w hite and 7,573 were nonwhite* 
While the  w hite  m ig ra tion  i s  h eav ily  co n cen tra ted  in  Ttxftt and the  cen t!#*  
m m  s ta te s*  i t  a lso  comes to m m  e x te n t from a l l  o f  the s ta te s*
Most o f the nonwhi to migration Into Houston comes from $ex&* said 
T.euisi&asu Of the to ta l  nonwhit© migrants* 98.6 per cent came from these  
sta tes*  ,3M s migration* as would he expected* I s  highly s e le c tiv e  of the 
female population*
& Ssm&slMk && MsmMm. late
Houston, pad  lew Orleans
A much g re a te r  percen tage  of Houston’ s m igrants (61*8 p er c en t)  
came from  th e  home s ta te  than was the case  w ith  A tla n ta  (58*5 p e r  c en t)  
o r  Hew O rleans (29*0 p e r  cent)*  a s  i s  c le a r  from fa b le  XXXI?'* A tla n ta  
and Hew O rleans had about the  same p e r  c en t o f th e i r  m igra tion  from c o n tig ­
uous s t a te s ,  hu t Houston had a  much sm aller percentage* .In the e ase  of 
m ig ra tion  from noncontiguous s t a te s ,  Hew O rleans had about tw ice as high 





















































































Table XXX7 g iv es  a  c le a r  p ic tu re  of the m ig ra tion  in to  and ou t o f  
A tla n ta , Houston, and Hew O rleans. Houston had a  fav o rab le  b a la n ce , i* A  * 
i t  re c e iv e d  many more peop le  than i t  l o s t .  Houston bad a  n e t m igra tion  
o f *3*5 p e r c e n t , as coneared w ith  *-2.1 pe r cen t f o r  Hew O rleans and 
- 6 .2  p e r  c en t f o r  A tlan ta*  A f u r th e r  a n a ly s is  by sex re v e a ls  th a t  b o th  
A tlan ta  and Hew O rleans lm& a h igher n e t  outward m ig ra tion  fo r  the  male 
than f o r  the  fem ale p o p u la tio n . In  o th e r  words, these  two c i t i e s  were 
lo s in g  a  much h igher percen tage  of males than fem ales from th e i r  popula­
tio n s  d u rin g  the p e rio d  fro® 1935 to 19^ 0 * Houston, w ith  i t s  fav o rab le  
n e t  m ig ra tio n , gained a  h ig h er percen tage  of fem ales than o f m ales.






























































































































































The study o f  p o p u la tio n  growth may b© "broken dcnm in to  two g en era l
h ead ings, namelys ( i )  th a t  o f the growth which has occurred  in  the  p a c t ,
and (? ) th a t o f the growth which may occur in  the future-* $M * study
d e a ls  w ith  the  f i r s t  o f  these  aspects*  According to  Smith, a ttem pt*  -to
f o r e c a s t  fu tu re  p o p u la tio n  growth a re  n o t l ik e ly  to he very  a cc u ra te  tms*
1l e s s  on© d e a ls  e n t i r e ly  w ith  the Immediate fu tu re#  fb@ rea d e r who i s
in te r e s te d  in  fo re c a s ts  o f the fu tu re  population, o f Houston should see
2
the study devoted p r im a rily  to th a t  su b je c t by Joseph Biehron*
I t  should  be horn# in  mind th a t  th e  number o f  persona in  a  popu?* 
l a t i o s  can be in flu e n ce d  by only thre© fac to rs*  f e r t i l i t y ,  m o r ta l i ty ,  
and m ig ra tio n , Such o th e r  f a c to r s  a s  p ro s p e r ity , d ep ress io n , the p r ic e  
e f  l iv e s to c k ,  etc* can on ly  in flu e n ce  popu la tion  growth by a f f e c t in g  the  
r a t e  o f  rep ro d u c tio n , the  d ea th  ra te#  o r  the n e t  m ig ra tion  to  o r  from the  
a re a  b e in g  studied#
In  th is  c h a p te r , th e  growth o f Hons ton *s popu la tion  has been traced  
fro® I t s  e a r l i e s t  een«u* { th a t o f 185$) through the l a t e s t  one ( t h a t  o f 
1950}* The r a te s  o f  growth In  Houston have been compared w ith  those  in  
Hew Orleans# s in ce  Hew O rleans i s  th e  on ly  southern  c i t y  approaching 
Houston in  else# The t e r r i t o r i a l  growth o f Houston from i t s  sm all beg in­
n ing  to  I t s  p re sen t-d ay  encompassment o f  approxim ately an e lev en th  o f  the
1 Sm ith, P o p u la tio n  A flatodft. P* 371-
2 «A P opu la tion  Study o f  Houston and the  Houston Area” (Unpublished 
■Doctoral D is s e r ta t io n #  The u n iv e rs ity  o f Houston# 19^9)*
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m m  o f  K a rr is  Co-unty (155 o f H arris  County*© 1*7^7 s€«ar® m ile s) h m  
a lso  been described* F in a l ly ,  seme o f  the  onus os o f Houston *s g& m th  
b are  been discussed*
A S w a i m  m r n M  l & i a i i t m  
m in M m
f a b le  XXX71 g iv es  th e  p o p u la tio n  o f Houston and Hew O rleans ao-* 
Cording to  the  e a r l i e s t  d a ta  a v a ila b le  on these  " c it ie s*  P ercen tages o f 
p o p u la tio n  in c re a se  a re  a ls o  given fo r  each y ea r from the  e a r l i e s t  to 
th e  l a t e s t  census rep o rts*  As can he seen from fa b le  X30SFI, Houston has 
shown much h ig h er percen tage in c re a se s  th m  Hew O rleans f o r  a l l  the  com** 
p a ra b le  periods*  f i l l s - r a p id  r a t e  c f  growth enabled fibustea to su rpass 
Hew O rleans in  to ta l  p o p u la tio n  im-bhe 1950 census. While i t  i s  t ru e  
th a t  a d d it io n a l  anneaNfct&en in  19**#"made i t  p o ss ib le  fo r  Houston to fo rg e  
ahead in  th e  p o p u la tio n  ra c e , i t  I s  a lso  time th a t  Houston now 1ms the  
l a r g e s t  m etro p o litan  p o p u la tio n  l a  th e  South.^ th e  "Migration and f e r t i l e  
i t y  experience  o f  Honetea a s  compared w ith  th a t ' o f tew O rleans would seem 
to  make secu re  f o r  the  fo re see ab le  fu tu r e  Hous to n f & c l  aim to  i t s  p o s i t io n  
a s  th e  l a r g e s t  c i t y  in  the  South.
F igu re  35 o u t l in e s  the t e r r i t o r i a l  growth o f  Houston' s ince  i t s  
founding in  183$ by dohn £ . and A* 0 . A llen . Houston had an a re a  o f  9 .00
5 ■The ten s  "m etropo litan  p o p u la tio n 1* i s  used by the  Jure&u of the 
Census to r e f e r  to  the  popu la tion  in  any given c i ty  and in  a d ja ce n t o r 
con.tigo.ous a re a s  which have a  p o p u la tio n  d e n s ity  o f 150 or more p e r  square 
m ile .
t m m  r a i
TOTAL PO& mM im  Aim T®  OTT JMCB&lS® Ilf POHJL&flOf Km BDU5M8 
XSft EW CELBAiS M m  3.810 f0  3.950*
♦Scrareeas
To t a l P e r Oftat* Tdt&l For Oeat
1810 17,242
1820 27,176 S M
I 83O 46,082 69. £
1840 102,193 121.8
1850^ 2,396 116,375 13*9
1860 4.845 102.2 168,675 44,9
1870 9,382 9 3 .6 191,418 13 .5
1880 16*5*3 76 • 0 216,090 12.9
I 890 29,55? 66.9 242,039 12.0
1900 44,633 £2 ,0 287,104 18.6
1910 78,800 ?£ ,£ 339,075 18.1
1920 13®,276 7 3 ,5 387,219 14,2
1930 292,352 114.3 438,762 18 .5
1940 384,514 31 .5 494,537 7 .8
1950 394,321 54 .6 567.257 1 4 ,7
a  a£ Mm M .M .
* I I I ,  p*
1910« ?o3L«
g£
SSSJsa UiSM S.. 1322. f la m M M . 7 e l* m > ?T>- 399. 1027: fifteenth Seama o£ JUft MM M*& fgMatlsa. Vol.
I l l ,  P a r t  1 . p .  1011: I b i d . . Vol. I l l ,  P a r t  I I ,  p . IQogt g ifs . 
teg o th  gm saa. a £  M& m u m  M a la s ,  AS&a. J i s s s a M a ,  7 <>i. i i ,  
P a r t  I I I ,  p , 423: IM ft. . Vol. I I ,  P a r t  V I, p . lO i* : 1950 Oar.aua
&£ Pom flatjoa, Oounfes, S e r ie s  PC-* 2, Me* 29 £ 30,
1950)* $>* 31 I b id , « S e rie s  P&-2, Mo* 43 ( September 14, 1950)* 
p* &*
^  Census re p o r ts  were f i r s t  a v a ila b le  fo r  Hoaston l a  1850*
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FIGURE 3 5 . T e r r ito r ia l growth o f Houston: 1 3 3 6 -1 9 5 0 .
tq.ttave mile® from ih® tim e of i t *  f i r s t  se p a ra te  census in  1850 u n t i l  
190^* From 190^ b© 1915* th is  are® was in e rw s e d  to  15*f& square miles* 
fhen in  th e  I 9I 3 to  1920 ©r» an aAAIUmmI annexation  of land  brought 
th e  ©is© ©f th e  c i t y  to 38 ,70 square m iles* The a re a  was in c reased  to  
72,20  square mil©* from 1920 t© 1930,  be 73*16 square  mile© from 1950 
to  19^0t am* to 155.00 square m iles f f m  19&0 t© 195%
fh© p o l i t i c a l  hotmdarie© o f  the  e i^ r  have m dergow t roughly  ©qml 
amount© o f  growth in  a l l  d i r e c tio n s  fro® f t *  o r ig in a l-  se ttlem e n t *m the  
sou th  s id e  o f  B uffalo  Bayou* fh© g reab ee t ©xtimston has ©eeuarreA In  the 
e a s t  a long  'Buffalo Bayou and th© sh ip  channel* fher© i s  a  heavy 
t  r a t  ion  o f  In d u s try , sh ipp ing , m& o i l  r e f in in g  in  th i s  general a re a .
This grow th In  d i f f e r e n t  d ir e c t io n s  a* measured, by ajmesstbien has been 
aojaewbat the  ©am© f o r  most o f  the periods*: f o r  the  p re se n t c i t y  l im i t s ,  
the a re a  so u th  o f B uffalo  Bayou **©«« .©©ssseftiA* g re a te r  than th a t  n o r th  o f 
B u ffa lo  Bayou.
gam laasaag. is z  BamateEU SzssM
fh e  main reasons f o r  Houston’© growth I w e  been the  tremendous 
m ig ra tio n  In to  the c i t y ,  - la rg e ly  from f e w  end a d ja ce n t sta te©  (although  
e th e r  s t a te s  have c o n tr ib u te d  im portan t numbers of mtgres&te)* end the  
phenomenal in c rease  In  th e  'b ir th  r a t e  during  the l a s t  decade, th e  M rth  
r a t e  in  Houston 1ms more than doubled in  the oast ten  year**
fhe  h igh  b i r t h  r a t e  i s  due in  la rg e  p a r t  to  the f a c t  th a t  Houston’s 
in d u s try  and commerce have a t t r a c te d  r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  numbers o f people in  
the p ro d u c tiv e  age b rac k e t# , fhese  people a re  co n cen tra ted  in  the  child** 
producing  y e a rs  o f  l i f e .  Becent d a ta  re le a se d  by the  Houston Chamber o f 
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the areas largely inhahited hy workers- The areas located near th© inc?us~
■wwtm xvx
The con clu sion s o f th is  study a m  b est h@ understood wi th in  each 
chapter, where the bases o f the fin d in g#  end th e ir  in fcerpret&tions have 
been dsedtb w ith  1» seme d eta il., therefore* in  th is  chapter the fin d in g s  
ha*# been presen ted  4n very fcrtef form* ana an a t t e s t  has been made to  
p o in t out some Im p lication s which may he drawn from the resu lts*
The population  o f  the U nited S tate#  i s  becoming In creasin gly  
urban, Here and mere peop le are lea v in g  rural areas fo r  urban cen ters.
An Important development in  the population  Increase o f  the B aited S ta tes  
has been the extrem ely rapid growth in  certa in  areas. The Gulf Coast has  ̂
been such an area In recen t years* The rapid growth o f C ulf Coast eitio®  
p oses such qu estion s as #Whai are the share# te s t  stl$ e . o f  the people in  
these ra p id ly  growing urban centers?!' "tffeat .has brought about th e ir  
growth?P and "How do they compare w ith  mm o f the more sta b le  urban 
p o p u la tio n  c en te rs? !1
Houston has become the l a r g e s t  m etropo lis  o f  the  South and 1® an 
example o f  the  g r e a t  in d u s t r ia l  expansion .-wtdeh I s  o ccu rrin g  in  many 
southern c i t i e s *  There a re  59^*321 •people in  th e  c i t y ,  which to g  an ap~ 
proxim ate area o f 155 square  m ile s . ■ In 195$ the population d e n s ity  was 
3 ,83/* per square mile* .The area® of g r e a te s t  d e n s ity  a re  lo c a te d  noar 
the c e n te r  of the c ity*  However, in  th e  p a s t  decade (acco rd ing  to  a  
Houston Chamber o f  Commerce re le a s e )  these  a re a s  have been lo s in g  popula­
tio n  ra p id ly *  whereas the  p o p u la tio n  o f o u tly in g  area® has been in c re a s in g .
If fy
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She p o p u la tio n  o f  Houston i s  la rg e ly  w hite  and i s  l ik e ly  to con­
tin u e  so* -An a n a ly s is  o f  p o p u la tio n  growth showfe th a t  the  nonwhite popu­
l a t i o n  has a  ranch low er f e r t i l i t y  r a t e , a  much h ig h er m o r ta li ty  r a t e » and 
a  p ro p o r t io n a te ly  azsall&r m ig ra tion  experience  than th e  whit© population* 
3fegroee a re  the  on ly  r a c i a l  group o th e r  than the  w h ites  o f num erical s ig ­
n if ic a n c e  in  Houston* The w hite  and Kegro p o p u la tio n s  have ©bout the 
came p roportion® ! r e l a t '  onship  in  numbers today a s  they  d id  one hundred 
y e a rs  ago* Hegrees a r e  la r g e ly  lo c a te d  in  T ra c ts  1 , 8 , 9* 1®* 27# j k t 37 , 
and 38* L ess than 2 p e r  c e n t o f Houston** p o p u la tio n  a re  fo re ig n -b o rn  
white* T his group (ab o u t on© -third  Mexican), i s  found. In  co n s id e ra b le  
numbers a long  B uffalo  Bayou* A much s m ile y  p ro p o rtio n  of H ouston 's . 
p o p u la tio n  i s  nonwhite than  is .  the  case  fo r  A tla n ta  and Hew Orleans*
The p o p u la tio n  o f Houston i s  co n cen tra ted  to  a  co n s id e ra b le  ex­
te n t  in  th e  p ro d u c tiv e  ages* a  f a c t  which r e f l e c t s  the  tempo o f l i f e  In  
t h i s  fast-g row ing#  I n d u s t r ia l  m etropolis*  Age-sex pyram ids re v e a l th a t  
th e  Hegro p o p u la tio n  i s  more h ig h ly  co n cen tra ted  in  the  m iddle ages and 
below then  i s  th e  n a tiv e  w h ite  popu la tion*  whereas th e  fo re ig n -b o rn  w hite  
p o p u la tio n  i s  h e a v ily  grouped in  the  upper middle ages and above* People 
over s ix ty - f iv e  y e a rs  o f  age a re  h e a v ily  co n cen tra ted  in  the  c e n te r  of 
the  c i t y ,  whereas c h ild re n  under f iv e  ©re to be found in  g re a te r  propor­
t io n  in  o u tly in g  areas*  Houston 1ms a  smeh younger p o p u la tio n  than  
e i th e r  A tla n ta  o r Hew Orleans*
The sex  r a t i o  i s  g ra d u a lly  d e c lin in g  in  Houston, as women have 
become p ro p o r t io n a lly  more numerous. However« in  I.9A0 the  c i ty  had a  
r a th e r  h ig h  sex r a t i o  f o r  a  la rg e  rban  c e n te r  , 96 • Houston *b heavy 
in d u s try  w i l l  p robab ly  con tinue  to  a t t r a c t  la rg e  numbers of m ales and





































and o w n - account w orkers” category than was true in Atlanta or &ew O rleans
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l a t t e r  two o l t l e a  had h ig h e r p ro p o rtio n s  o f t h e i r  lab o r fo rc e s  ©b~ 
gaged in  government work. P i r a t e  wage o r s a la ry  w orkers11 was, o f 
c o u rse , th e  most im portan t c l a s s i f i c a t io n  in  a l l  th re e  c i t ie s *  iTonwhit© 
w orkers were r e l a t i v e ly  more Im portan t in  t h i s  group than w hite  workers* 
C om paratively h ig h  p ro p o rtio n s  o f Houston*® worker® were in  the  "p ro fes­
s io n a l >w * # * a ip ro f# # s io n a l»» p r o p r ie to r s *  o n a g e r s ,  and o f f ic ia l® , " and 
C l e r i c a l  and s a le s ’1 groupings* M anufacturing!, p e rso n a l s e rv ic e s i and 
t r a n s p o r ta t io n ,  common! e&tiori, and o th e r  p u t l i e  u t i l i t i e s  were the  most 
im portan t in d u s try  group# in  Houston, M anufacturing I m  ’become o f i n ­
c re a s in g  im portance in  Houston*s o ccu p a tio n a l s t ru c tu re  in  re c e n t decades.
The g re a t  m a jo rity  of Houston *s clrnrch membership I s  P ro te s la n t ,  
w ith  B aptists being  th e  mo&i numerous* Hew O rleans* church p o p u la tio n  i s  
l a r g e ly  C atho lic*  whereas A tlan ta*#  i s  even more F r o te s t e i t  than Houston4®* 
The co n g re g a tio n s  l a  a 1!  th ree  c i t i e s  a re  dominated by women*
Houston has, in  comparison w ith  A tla n ta  and Hew O rleans, a  r e la t iv e ly  
h igh  crude  d ea th  rat© . T his f a c t  I s  la rg e ly  to  be accounted fo r  by the  hi#*  
in fa n t  m o r ta l i ty  r a te  In  Houston. Heath r a t e s  and in fa n t  m o r t a l l y  r a te s  
a re  much h ig h er fo r  the  nonwhit© than f o r  th e  w h ite  p o p u la tio n  o f  Houston* 
l i f e  ta b le s  fo r  the c i t y  in d ic a te  th a t  th e re  i s  g re a t room fo r  Improvement 
in  in f a n t  m o r ta li ty  and in  general h e a l th  cond ition#  o f  th e  nooyhib# popu­
l a t i o n .  Almost h a lf  of th e  to ta l  death® in  Houston a re  due to d ise a se s  o f 
th e  h e a r t ,  cancer and o th e r  m alignant tumors* and in t r a c r a n ia l  le s io n #  o f 
v a s c u la r  o r ig in ,  w ith  d ise a s e s  of the h ^ a r t  be ing  the  nmber-gm© k i l le r*
The g re a t  p o p u la tio n  in c re a se  in  Houston r e f l e c t s  a  h igh  b i r t h  
r a t e  as w e ll as  a  la rg e  number of migrant© in to  the  c ity*  ■ The b i r t h  r a t#  
has alm ost doubled in  the p a s t  ten  y e a rs . In  X9**S, I t  was 36.?
p e r  thousand. Thl# in c re a se  may in v a l id a te  the common conception  th a t  
la rg e  c i t i e s  have a  r e l a t iv e ly  low b i r t h  r a te  and a re  dependant on ru ra l  
a re a s  fo r  th e  m aintenance and growth o f  th e i r  p o p u la tio n s . The tren d  
toward high, b i r t h  rate®  a s  evidenced by H-rastoa seem© to he ap p aren t a lso  
in  o th e r  la rg e  so u th e rn  c i t i e s .  Sven some of the o ld e r  c i t i e s ,  such as 
A tla n ta  and hew O rlean s, show such a  tren d , ^hil©  the in c re ase  in  b i r th  
r a t e s  has n o t been a s  g re a t  in  th ese  c i t i e s ,  the  in c re a se s  a re  neverthe­
l e s s  o f  g re a t  s ig n if ic a n c e , A study of the  f e r t i l i t y  of la rg e  sou thern  
u rban  c e n te r s  m ight re v e a l some s ig n i f ic a n t  tren d s . Our conception  of 
c i t i e s  a s  p la c e s  of low f e r t i l i t y  may have to  undergo some m o d ifica tio n  
in  the  f u tu r e .
M igration  has been an im portan t source of Houston*s p o p u la tio n  in  
the p a s t  and w il l  p robab ly  con tinue  to he so fo r  some time in  the  fu tu re*  
B aring  th e  f iv e -y e a r  p e rio d  from 1935 te  19^0 Houston had a  n e t  inward 
m ig ra tion  o f  over 15$ 000, whereas A tla n ta  and lew O rleans bo th  had a n e t 
eutv.ard m ig ra tio n . Most o f th is  m igration  was s e le c tiv e  o f th e  w h ites , 
and i t  was la rg e ly  from Teaca© and contiguous s ta te s .  Houston*s in d u s try  
and commerce undoubtedly w i l l  con tinue  to  a t t r a c t  many m igrants f o r  some 
tim e in  the  fu tu re*
The h igh  f e r t i l i t y  r a te s  and the la rg e  n e t inward m ig ra tion  ex­
p e rien ced  by Houston in d ic a te  th a t  the c i t y  w il l  continue to .grow a t  a  
ra p id  r a t e  and to m aintain  i t s  p o s i t io n  as the  l a r g e s t  c i t y  in  the South 
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24 165 3*66 .49 239 3*3®
25 529 6*31 50 194 4.36
*S«iipcei Slxtoentib CeamR o£ J£a f c M  §&&**.« 12S&
Housing. Sta.tlBti.gs fa £  £SS4M  % mta« BaMfc&i 
pa* 5w,l l*
TASS* H
tto ex  m m m a  gsw x!m  fs s  muoxlm ximmmew os sa sh  as® g etjp  i s  th e  
t o t a l  m m M x m n  m a®a«**» soustor, im  wm-mount 1<&&**
. l a t e
Under 5 y e a rs 102.99 109,98 100.00
5-9 IM ..07 98.53 101.97
10-19 96. 2Q 92-91 106.33
105.7515-19 102.30 95.90





35-39 113-92 122,78 111.39
100.00 103.91 109.05
95*99 89-65 91.30 97 .10
50-59 89.75 S i .  36 89-83
55-59 80 .85 72.39 89.36
59-69 78.3a 67.57 89.19
65*70 79.31 68.97 93,10
20-79 65 .00 60.00 85.00
75 p e a rs  and
75.0060.00 55.00
iiinnii»WMiit«*1
♦tMfcsm p o p u la tio ii o f  th e  U nited  S ta t# s  * 10Q*.
♦source! giatiffirott gmaas s t  Mm pA M  pa$as. l2M, p
P art I ,  p. 22} Ib id . , Vol. I I ,  ?a#% I I .  p .' 3?% 
P a r t H I ,  p. 926t Tol, I I ,  P a r t ? t ,  p . I
, Vol. I I ,  
, ,  Vol. I t ,
t m i M  t
w a io i by jvm  bob $ m  f o m '  m jM sm ) m z v m  m i m ,  m m im -M n m ,  




J p t t l  Papia* 




y e a r s 9 9 . 4 100.6 92.3 9 5 , 6
5 - 9 9 9 . 5 101.9 190.0 9 1 . 7
1 0 - 1 4 98 .2 101.0 85.4 9 8 . 9
15-19 85.5 87 .0 83.3 • 8 6 . ?
29-94 83.2 86 .7 77.6 72.3
? 5 - 2 9 94.2 96.1 82.4 77.4
3 0 - 3 4 95*1 98.5 116.0 83 .0
3 5 - 3 9 98.5 100.8 122,0 88,5
4 0 - 4 4 108.3 1070 125.0 106.2
4 3 -4 9 110.5 107.I 146.0 110.5
5 0 —5 4 112.0 108.7 143.0 110 .2
55-59 104.2 99-7 144.1 101.9
60-64 93-5 88,4 119-5 101*5
65-69 8 7 .4 85.1 116.4 8 0 . 6
70-?4 83.1 81.S 90.9 86.2
75 y e a r s  and
67.4 8 3 .4e v e r 75.1 109.O
* S 9 w « i  8fcgt«BB th O eagga s i $&t S a n a a  l i a M a .  3M&» S g B & a & a ft.
Vol. n ,  Fart T I ,  p . 1044.
ttUBK* 3
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109 .27
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106,39
95.17




MARITAL STATUS OS' THE MALE ABB MMAW POBPU&ATIOH FIFTEH TRABS 09
ASS ABB OTSB M H90ST«! 194Q*
15-19 97 .1 80.1 2 .8 19.0 *f» 0*2 0,?
20-?4 62.6 36,7 36.1 59.5 0 .3 1.1 1*# 2 .8
25-29 31.5 1 8 .5 6 5 .8 74.3 0 .6 2.3 2*1 4 .7
30-34 1 8 ,0 1 1 .9 7 7 .8 77.3 1,1 &*8 5*1 6 .0
35-39 1 3 .1 9 .3 81.6 76 .4 1 .7 8 .2 3«6 6,1
Kfl . fill.*fvL 1 ■ r* 7 11.1 7 .5 82.1 74 ,7 2 .9 12*2 3-9 5 .6
45-49 8 .8 6 .5 83-3 69-6 4 .1 ia*8 3*0 5 ,1
50-54 7 .8 6.1 81 .6 63.9 6 .7 26*0 3*9 4 .0
55-59 8 .0 6 .5 79.3 55.0 8.8 3*M 3*9 3 .6
69-64 8 .5 5-8 75.2 46.0 13.3 3*0 2 .2
65-69 8 .3 5 .9 69.6 33*7 19.2 j»*-6 2*9 1.8
70-74 8 .9 5 .4 61 .2 22.5 28.1 n-o 2*3 1.1
95-79 10.1 4*6 52.7 14. 0 35-1 so#® 2.1 0 .6
80—84 8 .7 3-5 96 ,0 9 .4 44,1 1*2 0 .7
85 and a v s r 1 1 .4 4 .7 28,0 3-4 69,2 9i*8 0 .4 m
Sladiaefttfa Gansu a o f the  h a l te d  SS&Msu 15S&#
H r T f f T V  519.
Vol. I f ,
U 9 U  X.
MASHAS SIATOS OS tHX WKI33S HAM ASS SSHMJS i'OPUSA.fX:® JIFESgH TSAHS
m  m t m> o m  ih nmmmt 1990*
M JSX StA —
15-19 9 7 .9 80 .5 2 ,6 18,8 * 0*1 ■* 0*4
20*29 63,9 37*5 39 ,9 59*3 0*2 0*7 1*0 2*5
25*29 3 2 ,0 1 8 ,9 65.5 75 .6 0* ̂ 1*7 2*1 8 .J
30-39 1 7 ,6 11*7 n * i 79.7 0*? 3*4 3 .0 5*2
35-39 1 2 .9 9*2 82 .6 79.6 1*3 5*8 3*7 3*4
90*99 10 .6 7 .6 83 .6 78.1 2a a 9*3 3*& 5*0
95*99 8 ,0 6-5 85.2 73-3 3*2 15*6 3*0 4*6
50-39 7*2 6 ,2 8 3 .9 67*9 5* 6 22*5 3*3 3*9
5 5 -5 9 7*7 8 .2 80 .6 5? ,? ?-.8 32,2 3*9 1*9
60*69 8 ,3 5*8 76.6 4?*5 11*9 44.6 3*1 2.1
65-69 8 ,2 6 .0 71 .5 35*3 17*1 57*0 3*2 1*7
70-79 8 ,9 5*3 63 .9 24*2 26* 0 69*6 2 .2 0*9
75-79 10 ,8 9 .7 5 3 .6 14*7 33-5 39*2 2*1 0*4
80*89 8 ,9 3*7 97,2 9*1 &3*0 88*8 1 .4 0 .4
85 and ovaP 13*1 9 .5 28.6 2.9 53*3 5WU4 ** 0*1
* S m ircat »<«*—n th  Caimtm at te a  S&ajJ&aiL £lal&8.» 12&U Pq p alaM o n . V o l. I f ,
fadei i f ,  p . 519*
199
SABU8 K
H t t i t o  s u m  <sm s a w K i s s  x u a  ab® r a t x a  p o p o b A sio s  n m  i b a s s
OF ASS AHD QTSSi IS  HfKJSDKWt 199(1*
..—MM-ilUl 1.1.1. l|l
15-19 96.1 79-0 3-7 19.6 0.1 0* ̂ 0*1 0*8
20-29 57-5 39.2 90.3 69.0 8 .8 2*1 1*4 3*7
25-29 29.7 18.5 66.7 70.7 1.3 4*8 £*3 6*0
30-39 19.8 12,3 7 9 .8 70.8 2*6 8*8 3*2 8*1
35-39 15.2 9.5 78.5 60.9 3 .1 14*5 3*2 8*0
90-99 13.0 7 .2 77.1 83.5 5.9 Ho 4 4*5 7*9
95-99 11.6 6.6 76.9 56.9 7.9 29*7 4*1 8.8
50-59 10.5 5*8 73.6 .6 6 .8 11.5 41*2 4« 6 4* 6
55-59 9.5 5*6 7 2 .5 81.6 18.2 46*6 3*8 4 .2
60-69 9*2 5.7 66.8 36.5 21.1 54«6 3*2
65-69 6 .6 5 .8 6l . l 27.6 28.1 65*0 2 .4 1*6
70-79 8 .5 5*6 50.9 I 6 .0 3 8 .8 ?0*4 2* 2 2*0
75-79 5.7 6 .0 67.5 9 .7 /lit, <& *t t '* JJ @4*7 2*5 1*6
80-89 10.9 2 .6 37.5 11 £ 51.6 ®3*S m* 3*3
85 a n d  over 5 .2 5.6 25.9 5*6 67 .2 88,7 1*? 0*1
•Sew rw M  S i x t e e n t h  0<m»u« at J&& M J jg f l ,  &&&UU £ $ &  E M B lalftfflU  7* l*  I 7 *
<243? V 27 J 1&-* 51*»4*
M B ia  s
n e i s a  s'-atos of tm mxa ahb timais pofoba?!-® f e w m  tears or ms
ASS flVKE IB HOSStOSl 1910*
... & .rL S a ifJ
Age . . .J te f c lM ..  ~1" " ...M & qmM J 'I ..'
Crrotsp Male ' Feuiale Male fem ale m u J*emai© Male ' Fom Se 1
15-24 84 ,0 60*4 15*2 36.3 0 .5 2.2 0*3 1 .1
25-44 28 .5 13 .6 - 66 .8 ?2 .4 3 .6 11*6 1*1 Z.>*
45 said ov©r lO O ?2*6 52.0 16 .1 4 2 .? 1*0 l.fc
*sources t e r n  a£ I te  Mifoft Itelaa. i2&£» ^HMa&pav v<>i* *•
p . 683*
201SARUB 0
habitat, sum! w 2®® jttui abb m m a  v a m a a im  v a m m  r m s  o? &i




15-19 9 6 .* 81 .7 3 .6 if* ? im 0 .2 *> 0 .4
20- 2* 59 .8 *1 .6 3 9 .5 55*? 0 .1 1*3 0*8 1 ,4
25-29 29.1 22.6 69 .2 70-* 9 0 .5 3 .6 1*2 2.9
30- 3* 16 .7 1 5 .7 8 0 .7 ?4*1 0 .9 6 .6 1 *? 3*6
35-59 1 1 .6 11.3 s* .5 72 ,4 1 .9 12.2 2*0 4*1
ISO-** 8 .9 9 .5 95.5 68*7 3 .* 18.1 2 ,2 3*7
*5-99 ? .* 9 .1 8 5 .6 62*? * .9 25.2 2*1 3*0
50-5* 7 .2 8 .5 8* . 2 5^.7 6 .6 32-3 2*0 2*3
55-59 6 .* 8 .6 83.1 9 .1 *1 .0 1.9* 2 .3
60- 6* 6 . 2 9 .0 79 .2 m * s 13.2 *9,1 1** 1*1
65-69 5 .9 s .o ? * .* 18.5 61.9 1*2 0*7
70-7* 6»* 7 .* 67.7 is*  8 25.1 73.7 0 .8 0*3
75-79 * ,1 58-3 12*9 36 .8 79.0 0 .8 -
89-8* 3 ,0 7 .6 *8.* 5*? *7.8 36 .6 0*8 *$>
85 and. o - e r 3 .1 6 .7 37.5 % ? 5 9 .* 8* .* 0 .2
m s te m t tk  Q m m *  a t  S m . M M l i  M m m *




maxumi, maws op m s msM Mm nuu&s x am m  x&ms of m ssm  ovsh is tm  asmmt 1940*
15-19 97 .6 8 7 .4 2 .4 12 .4 4* 0 ,1 0*1
20-24 69»6 47,3 29.9 51.1 0*1 0 ,6 .0*2 1*0
25-29 3 6 .4 25 .5 62.5 70,9 0*4 1 .8 0*7 1*8
30-34 22 .5 1 8 ,0 ' 75.6 75-4 0*7 4.1 1-9 2 2*5
35-39 16.3 13»8 80 ,5 75.5 1*6 ? .8 1*6 2*9
40-44 13 .8 I 3 .0 62 .2 71.5 2*4 12.6 1*6 2*7
45-49 13.1 12 .0 81.3 66.7 4 ,0 19.1 1* 6 3*2
50-54 1 2 ,4 12 ,2 7 9 .4 59.2 6*4 27.1 1*8 1*5
55-59 12 .5 13 ,2 76.5 50.1 9*5 35.1 1 .5 1*6
60—64 12,6 14 ,3 72,3 39.4 1 5 .7 45.5 1*4 0 ,8
65-69 12,0 16,2 66.9 27.0 20*0 56.3 1*1 0*5
?0-?4 13 .1 16 ,4 53,1 17 .7 aa*o 65.6 ■ 0*8 0*3
75-79 13-8 1 7 .4 47.0 9 .9 38.1 72 .3 1*1 0 ,4
80-84 11*7 17,6 4 0 .6 5 .2 47*1 77.0 6*6 0 ,2
85 and over 14 ,8 13.8 25.2 2.7 59.3 83,5 0*7 *►
*3onre«t SlatawnMi S m M  f i l  BalfeM. Ifa jfifl, 12I&. gBBMlaUeau V ol. IV,
P art II# pp* 95.
203
ms)im BOBoca. n n s  m  x& m s m Mm m>
0m  jm nmsmn tr  oi&fsus wuftsr 194a*
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WROWIMI .MMBIZiBf OF eS&OTTO W0$KSR0 W  m a s  Of A® AJtiD OTO »
moUSt<® BY OTTI'BIO® O F  OCCUPATIONS* 1900X930*
'»«»’■ iW‘»'«Wi  ..  . ***■... ..I,, wi.,. iirii |i
■%??iealtw© 1*5 1 .1 0 .9 0*?
F o re s try  and F isM ng • to m - * *
S x tra e U o n  o f H ln e ra ls - 0 .2 1 .0 0*8
Mkapfaofcurin® and M echanical Industrie® . 21.6 27 .0 30.1 29*5
Trade and Communication 32 .5 12,1 11 ,8 10*?
T ra a s p o r ta i i  ®a 1 6 .? 16 ,0 17.3
BoBlio S e rv ices « * 1 ,6 1 ,7 1 .6
P ro fe s s io n a l  S e rv ices 5 .7 6 .0 6 .2 ?*0
Bem esile and P e rso n a l S erv ices 38 .7 25.? 17 .7 19*0
C le r ic a l ** 9 ,6 1A.5 %3*k
205
T&SLB 8
vmsmrtm m im tm tm  m oaxmtux. fm  Tjms oo? mm im  mm
i i  m m x a #  by gm hu&  m r i m m  o.t - w m & j i m t  '1900*1930*
Major Q eonpatlon
® rott$ . . 19©Q 1910 19S3 1930
A ^rlo 'ix itm i 1 .9 l . b 1 .2 0 .9
F o re s try  and F is& iag M»- 4m w*
K & traetioa  o f M inerals ** 0*3 l . k 1*1
llamufae t a r in g  and Haahaaie&l In d u s tr ie s 25*2 32*9 36.5 37*fc
Trade aod Goauaaniaafcion 90.6 15 .8 M-.5 13*?
T ra n sp o rta tio n tt* 20,6 18 .8 20,2
F u t i l e  Sesrriees #* 2.1 2 .2 2 .2
P ro fe s s io n a l  S orriooe 5 .6 5* ^ 3 .2 5*5
Boa® s t i e  and P e rso n a l S«rH&*a 26.? n  a 7 .6 8 .3
C le r ic a l *** I0*k 12.6 10,?
*£km*ae»» Tgalftfc MMjaft. gfcftfrfMM llttfr  £
B a rt II .,
n w itiM M *  j* *       _
JHaAfta* ISIS* w u  **# w *  t s
$£ t&fe
Vol. I I ,
* f o l .  I f ,
TJu3LZ f
paaow & G a iw jmttAis ga
a^tr o «  t s  w m fo n  3? 
o f  o g o tim  lo /m





(fc&lp 1900 1910 1920 1930
A ^ ie u l tw © ©fl* - 0 .1
To**9H)tp mt# fisM n® <** «P» * HP
IS x lrae tlon  o f  M inerals «v ©w * *+
Mamtfsus im#i.ng tm& M echanical Intasti?!©® 10.5 11*0 12.2 s .a
Trade and Gosasssnl c a tio n 7-9 2-1 4 .1 2.8
TSted sp® r t&tf i  on «f 6 .0 3 .1 9*6
Pafclifr S e rv ices 0 .1
P tfo fe ts to n a l Serrio©© 6 .0 7 .6 9 .3 u . o
S#m©stlo and P e rso n a l Senriu## 76 .0 65*9 46.5 47.3
O l-rie& l 7 .4 19.3 20.3
^Sources: t e S U  sL  S M  i l t t lM , SfeSBa. 1MQ., MmS&Bflt-m, ^ o l. 11,
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n m L m  KAfxos m amsm w a c ts  fob  h w s c t i  i 9ko*
210
Census Tract F e r t i l i t y Census Tract F e r t i l i t y
^JSsxBibqY, ...... Bat,la  . . ¥iutihftr Batio
1 i*28,**5 26 74.14
2 312.63 27 147.94
3 313«36 28 178 .S i
4 23^.36 29 173.24
5 269.62 30 176*18
6 359.30 31 118*90
7 413,^6 32 100*62
S 237.66 33 187.46
9 2^2,66 3* 199.6?
10 25a . 93 35 1 6 3 .9 5
11 193.01 36 232*82
12 276,05 3? 108,49
13 360.29 • 38 197.67
1** 298.18 39 209 .73
15 305. 0*1* 40 92.40
16 293.00 41 161.62
17 380.59 42 168.81
IS 229,22 43 227.43
19 1*0?. 21 44 109*51
20 337.8J* 45 142,18
21 251.78 46 195*78
22 2i*6.53 47 254*57
25 **27.91 48 167*58
Zk 312.23 49 374*0?
25 113.36 304.72
* Source t Sixteenth Census of the TJr^tad Sta^A , 19M . Fe apA




mum mow amaima extms in a k a e t a ,  h o t s t® ,
ATO inw QHtMSS! I&18*
A tlan ta Houston He* O rleans
3 t$ a t M a $*s»3
% pbo ld  and para typho id  f e r e r  
C ereb ro sp in a l (m eningococcus}
:t 1 3
m e n in g itis 4# 2 7
Se& rlet fe v e r ** 1
Whooping eough 2 6 1
B ipfetheria I *fe 3
ShibereuXcsis m 210 295D ysentery 5 3 3
M alaria 1
S y p h ilis 38 58 114
Measles ** 3 v»
P o lio m y e l i t is 9 p o t io m®wphmt 1 t i « 1 19 1
Caneer and o th e r  m alignant tumors 545 624 8 H
Acmh© rheum atic  fe v e r 5 r 2
D iabetes m e ll t tu s ?8 9@ 162
B e lta $ ra  (ex cep t a lc o h o lic ) 5 3 V*
In t r a c r a n ia l  le s io n s  o f v&souXar o r i g in 382 .39s 445
D iseases $ f  th e  h e a r t ,a w 1,443 2,193
^n em o n la  ( a l l  forms and in flu en za ) 
e n t e r i t i s 9 and u lc e ra t io n
1^3 213 245
o f  in te s t in e s 18 104 26
N e p h r it is
D isease« o f  pregnancy* c h ild b ir th *  &
*288 ?36 357
th e  pmerpertu® 7 20 16
C ongenital malfn rm ai5.ons 46 74 PF ro n a t’We h i rbh




in fan cy 83 103
S u ic ide 29 37 42
Homicide 89 129 56
M cior-vehicl©  a c c id e n ts ?2 166 ?8
O ther a cc id e n ts
S e n i l i ty ,  i l l - d e f in e d ,  and unknown
148 207 234
Causes 22 123 15
A ll o th e r  causes 394 595 588
♦Source! T 1 1 4  S ta tla M a a  .at i&M. H&liM  tfea iaa , P a r t  I I ,  pp. 522-23,
596- 9? .
2X2
2?fes au th o r was hom  October 1^ , 19X^« uu a  f&r® l a  Albemarle 
County, V irg in ia ,, H© was g raduated  from the Stony P o in t  High School 
An 1931 and from th© U n iv e rs ity  o f V irg in ia  in  1935* He was subs#**' 
q u e n tly  employed a s  a  government c le rk  f o r  two year© and as a  t r a v e l­
in g  salesm an fo r  one year* He then pursue*! g raduate  work in  r u r a l
. , 4 t
s o c i o l o g y  a t  V irg in ia  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t i t u t e ,  re c e iv in g  the  M. s. degree 
in  1939* During an a d d it io n a l  y ear o f graduate  study he q u a lif ie d  hist* 
s e l f  to  te a c h  v o c a tio n a l a g ric u ltu re *  A fte r teacM ng two y ears  in  
Loudoun Corner* V irg in ia ,  h ig h  schoo ls, the  au th o r served fo u r y e a rs  m  
a  naval o f f i c e r  in  World War I I ,  Upon M s d isch arg e  from th© se rv ic e  in  
19**&, he tau g h t two more y ears  in  h ig h  schoo ls in  .fauquler County, V ir­
g in ia ,  and W ashington County, Maryland, Follow ing h is  m arriage in  
June o f  19^8 t© Miss Jan© Wyatt Hudas4IXa o f  W oodvllle, V irg in ia , he 
accep ted  an a s s is ta n ts h ip  In  the  Department o f  A g ric u ltu ra l Iconomios 
and H nral Sociology &t Pennsylvania  S ta te  C ollege, th e  fo llow ing  y ear 
(19^9 ) he accep ted  a  p a r t- t im e  in® tru e  to r  ship  in  th e  Department o f Soci­
ology a t  L ou isiana  S ta te  U niversity* At the  p re se n t time h© i s  a  candi­
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